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personalities ef a group of 4lr Force Court Hartlal Cases
«
'Tfaese Court Martial eases represent delinquent sllltary per-
sonnel. The objective of 8econ<Uu:*y Inportance Is to experl-
sent with the use of an unstructured thesatlc picture test
In sfttherlng the Information for the variables used In the
prlnary pux^ose and to draw cone lusIons » therefroa, as to
Its utility when applied to such ai; effort* The unstruct>
ured picture test has been deslgaed especially for use with
llltary personnel*
In slallar Banner, the present study has two ultlnate
objectives* Charanologlcally, the first of these has been
described above but again, stated briefly« It Involves the
establishing of personality differences between delinquent
and non-delinquent military personnel by studying a non-de~
linquent group and comparing the findings with the results
of the pz^sent study* Finally, it Is hoped, that upon co»>
pletlon of the above studies. It will be possible to Iden--
tify, at the point of induction into the services, those
personnel who would be most likely to beooae offenders if
they were pensltted to enter the services*
For purposes of the present experlsmnt, the meanins of
the tern delinquent personnel" refers to those military
persons who have been convicted of charges before a coxirt
-•»*Q r»*lil« ^OMpAlX^fe ^fTMi«VWE tMa» Zml^vM ^w»0 •MUT
-vie* boG^ls^b na-rf a*rf i««;| ©^^ xsi ut^
- 10 5«^i ddi ,Ttix*o^j|oXoflafttJO
.••vXio#trfe
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- ^^ nat*tm9Ki6 bttm qu^^ SnmipiUl
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^woo ft f a^s-iArft lo /noo iio«tf «T«I orf>f anos^aq
Mirtial and who w«r«. at the time of the study, serving a
sentence in confinei&ent . A court nartial is defined as ^a
court consisting of eiilitary officers appointed by a cosRsand^
er to try charges of offense against military law," (l}«
Non-delinquent personnel refei*s to those persons who have
never been convicted of a military offense before a court
martial.
Before leaving the objectives of the present study > it
is again emphasised that their scope is limited to the re*
suits obtained from a delinquent group of military persons,
only. Also, re-emphasized, is the hop^* that future research
will study a non- delinquent group using the sasie materials
utilized in the present ramaaroh aiKi demonstrate any re-
sultant personality differences when compared to the experi-
ment at hand.
Presenting and Defending the Problem
A aervlce smn is subject to both civil law, as a citi«
sen of the United states » and to military law. TIm present
stmdy, however* is concerned only with offenses against the
latter, an entirely distinct code which governs the members
of the several services and regulates their conduct at all
times. The Uniform Code of Military Justice designates the
forms of behavior which are considered offenses against
3
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llltary law. Th©«« offenses range In relative military
Sa^rtazice from« for example, spying^ to afi^earing in an
unolean uniform* Punishments are sealed free death to for>
feiture of pay. The most common major offense of Interest
in oonneotion with the present study is AWOL, meaning ab«
sent from station and duty without leave from proper auth-
ority.
Exact numbers of delinquents are not readily available
but it is known that disciplinary problems oonstitute a
major interest of every command* Every oommlssioned offl-
eer of the armed foreta is considered to be available to
perform duties in connection with Courts Martial (27). Even
if figures were available as to the numbers of miliary de-
linquents, they would not convey the magnitude of the gener*
al problem they present. The service man who is AtfOL or
in confinement is a total loss to the services* In addi
tion, he represents a not insignificant overhead cost to
the government. He represents a financial loss with re~
•paet to his raaovmry (in tlw ease of k¥QL), trial » confine-
ment, and in some eases discttarge. In t&rms of man hours
•ymiit in the administrative prooesaing of the delinquent
«
the loss is again slgnifiaant, ¥h@n it is reali^d that
every court martial » alone, requires the services of from




one to several oomlssioi^d officers tpondiiig tmm m fotr
ninutds to days on each oaae^ the lo»s of nonty and aamH>w-
er bocoaas nox^e evident • The aoney spent on peraotmel wiio
will beooaie eoux^t martial oaees in connection with their
indiiction, trainingj» transportation^ food, clothing^ equip-
ent, shelter, and medical care also aMiy be considertd
largely a lose. Betts (2) in hia study of incipient Amy
eriniDals stated that sost of their stay in the Army repre-
•aatad a loss.
The abaentee presents a speeial problen. Apart froa
Um loss he causes in teras of Boney and Manpower, he leaves
his post vacant » thus adversely affecting his unit's effi-
eienoy at any tioa and in tiae of imr, poaaibly aaiifliKer*
lag the lives of his coarades.
It is apparent that aany parsons^ who will liicely be-
eoae delinquent, now eaei^(ie detection at the point of indue*
tion. More accurate aethoda of personnel asaaaaaent are re-
quired* If such aethods were available, it should be pos-
sible to reject inductees who would likely becoae offenders,
or to identify thea early and insure that they are handled
properly in order to ainlsize the ahanea of their beeoaias
offenders* (3)
With the above as validating evidence, it alaost
h^ml^wmm tt xm e«i« 9«m H»iJbm te» , , «
1»XA ^a&JtqlftRl lo \;2Mii« aid nl (t) 8i^«S .e«oX m
''i>mml l^^ :. -^- TrTftffTnn trr;— iir wdit .,:>'-.:i;.^;,'ii:"vi; «sqs
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•uperfluouft to add that It Is Inpeinitive for svery offiotr
and mY%v^ non-aoanlsaionod orricer to know aa such as po&-
albXe about tha kind of si&n who beooae court aartlal oasea*
If tha aysptoiaa of dallnquancy could b« definitely Isolated,
tiM savings in tazm of aoaair asd Manpowar would be astound-
ystory or the Froblea
As was 9U(Sgasted pz^vloualy in this piNpttr« nuaeroue in*
Yaaticatloiia have been condueted with tba abjaetiva af aa-
tabllshing personality dlfferenoes between delinquent when
aaapurad with non-delinquent pavaaoa* Maarly all investiga*
tlons have used a diXTerent technique in studying the prob-*
lea. That is not to deny that repetitions of laethod have
oecurred but the point being aada Is that a variety of tech-
niques have baaa uaad la atudyin<£ the problem of personal*
Ity dlffaraaaaa, A survey of the literature reveals that
one of the siore frequently used scales in 8t\idyia^ the per-
aanality of delinquents and non-delinquaata is the mmiaaota
llulti^Phasio Feraonality Inventory, Ncmaoh^si (17) used
this inventory and reported that dlffereaoas between delin-
quent and non<*delinquent nalee occur repeatedly on the t),
Ry» Mid Fd aeales. The repetition of such significant dif-
ferences tends to siiggest that nale delinquents are wore
'G«Tft^ lo mBi4&tq ««ft sffttMliri iBt teaar- MWMl' MiKi ^Buptn
Apt to b« afflicted with deprtaslon, hysteria aiKi psycho-
pathy than ar« non-daXlnquent aales. Fry (13)» using the
NKPI, found that oale prison iimates exceeded male college
students in the categories of Hypochrondriasis, Depression,
Psychopathic Deviate, Paranoia^ Schizophrenia and Hypoaania,
He further reported that the male prisoners were exceeded
)iy aiale college students in the category of AbnomaX Sexual
Interests • Again using the ¥K?1, Blair (3) made a ooapara-
tive study of disciplinary offenders and nor*-offenders in
the Canadian Ansy and established that individual offenders
iMd a conbination of high Psychopathic Deviate and iiigh Hy«
poinia scale scores. He further states that individual of«>
fenders had unusually high Schizophrenic scale scores and
finally, that the NNPI distinguished between offenders and
tton-offenders to a significant degree on seven scales* In
another study involving Amy disciplinary offenders* Clark
(3), using the NKPI, discovered that AWOL*s obtained sig->
nifioantly different scores when com^^tjpmd with the original
nora groups and a group of non«»dellnquent soldiers in the
Aray. sixty-five of one-hundred studied would be classified
as abnormal with neurotics and psychotics being about equal.
fHVImr investigators using other prooo4tav*s have also
found significant personality differences between delinquent
UHntM X«MontfA to lEMQift^M •ili rij^ ft^iPSlMftw 9f0ti9m Wim^tH
,imupm $»o^ ^tma ^« 'iMmmm CUI
mwi non-<!«limsvwnt people. Endacott (8) administered the
Rorschach Ink Blot Teet to one hundred sale Juvenile delin-
quente and to a non-delinquent control group. Hie evidence
pointed to the facts that the delinquent ^roup gave less re-
sponses indicating a reduction of productivity, that tte dee-
linqiients have an exaggerated regard for fons, that delin-
qEKtants lacked a creative fantasy and emotional response to
a situation^ that delinquents have narked inability to or-
ganize adaqiialiely their ideas and see relationships proper-
ly, and, finally, that delinquents had aax^cs of a ''stiff
•
geared" personality that has been created to withstand
strong pressure and frustration of the envlrozwent* Durea,
in several studies of juvenile delinquents (6) (7)* using
the Fressey Interest-Attitude Tests, found that juvenile de^
linquents were esotlonally retarded as eoiqpared to non-de-
linquents and concludes in one of the studies (7) that aia-
turatlon of eflK>tional behavior is likely as of ouch slsnlf*
leasee as intelligence and other variables in a aK>re cott~
plete understanding of the personality of juvenile aelln-
fttmts. In his other study (6), Durea states that a pro-
nounced norbid strain seess to characterize delinquents as
indicated by their positive emphasis on death, dying, and
sins and he says, in conclusion, that it la Inescapable
8
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that delinquents are eomttltutionally <Siff«r«nt fron aoniH
ally adjusted indivlduala* When the Rosen^ieig Picture
fyyatration Study waa uaed to eoi^ax^ the reaetlona of ooX-
lege students with those of inmates of a state prison, Wvf
(12) reported that the tendency of the reactions to frus*
tration to be attributed to external things or persons in
the environment was greater in eollege students than in pri8«>
oners and that the tendency was greater in prisoners than in
eollege students to direct reactions to frustration inwardly
in the fora of self-^orltieisn or self-blaae, The Giuecks
(14) report in their studies that hostility, ego-oentrieity»
and lack of oonsidervition for others are «ore prevalent
traits in the personalities of delinquents than in non~de-
linquents,
Returning again to studies of military delinquents
«
Stouffer and otness (24) compared one hundred naval enlisted
men in a disciplinary status with one hundred unselected en-
listed men on active duty. They found with regards to the
delinquents thati divorce and separation were predominant,
they tended to come from larger families with inadequate so-
cial and economic backgrounds « they showed lower education-
al achievement, and they showed a ^ravalenee of psychopath-
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fifty non-^WOL trftln»«0 by tmni o>f m xmting scmU.* ooverlns
tiMir Anqr ftn^ pr«*Ar«3r •3M^9ri«ne«s, belunvior, ftod aLttlt)id««»»
y«ldBan and Mftleskl (10) report«4 that AI^L*s diffarod frcm
aon-^iMOLU in tbair adjiiat«aiit to clviiiaa and military sit*
uaticmSf that AWOL'a rafXaetad aalad^uatMHrit prior to thair
antry into aarvica and that tbay tand to fiaa froa ii^iaaa<»
ant aituatiana* ahow aora aggrasaion and hoatility taiiard
%ha anviranMaiit, mor^ aga^eantrio bahaviar» and thay taaAad
ta hava aoaatia aonplainta and funotionai diaardavs«
Xn aianary* it haa baan shown from this briaf aurvay
of tha litaratura that diffayaaoan hava bami dawawatgmtad
to axiat in tha paraonalitiaa of dalinquant {>araaaa» whathar
tiMy ha oiviiian prison inaataa, jisvenile dalinQuaiitar or
Military offandara* and m>n->dalinquant peraoniial* Tha taalH>
nifwa of atudying tha prohla»» apparantly^ 4iMm not altar
tha findinga. sai^>las of atudiaa of paraanality aaan ta da*
aaatrata one faott no aattar fros what arm;la tha preblaa
ia a^raaahad — maturity of paraonality, trait aaalyaaa^
raaativa tandaneiaa, sMotiona, or othars, dalinquanta ahan
pataanality eharaatariatiaa that ara raliably diffarant fres
In praaaating tha pi>aa«at a^i^ of <!asoribin^ siilitary
dalinqoaiita on tha baaia of eartain payehologiaal variablaa,
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%hm atxt ohapt«r will outlliw tkm mtmpB in obtaininft
datft. This will inoludft a d^serlptloa of tim ftiibjects uft»<l»
a bri«f »iirv«y of thtt diff«r»nt ttll»<i avmilAlil* in stiidjr-
Inf d»liTi|pi«nt personalitl^s, * <l««eription of tlw aMtliod
^i0S«n for this aUidjr^ tlM wuuior in which tho tost wao
•MMtantotod, and tho d«tails of ailAiiiistration* in Chaptor
ZI2» ths eollootod data will he analysed for ai^aroat trond8«
Ctiaptsr XV will eonclttdo ths study by d*seribintg a ootirt
Murtial group in t«r«s of ths trends isolated in Chapter
III* Conclusions as to the utility of the Method «^ployed
in the present study will be drawn as well as iiiqi»lieatioiMi
of the findings for the Military services* The final step
will be to present reooaaendations and suggestions for fur-





C0LX&C?I0K OF tm WLTk
In Ghaptmt 1, %h» natyr* of th« probl«n p999ommA in
th« present study hu ^m9n stated, its io^ortafiM iuui bmin
iadisfttad. Mid a briaf survay of tha litaraturt has sImwii
ttia historical davalopownt of the problan, Tha ^irasafit
ahaptar win dasoriha tha naans by which tha data for stttdy--
iat ^ha probXea ware oollaotad*
The aubjaets utilisad to aaka tha praaant study eon*
sisted of forty-five Air Forco oourt aartlal conviotaas in
eonfiiMMMBt at Lookbouma Air Faraa Baaa ioaatad at Colun^
baa, Ohio. It was originally pimsad to Inoluda aa aubjaots
any airaan who had baan eonvietad of a oourt aartial offansa
rsgirdlass of whether or not ha was, at the time of tha
study, in oonfinensnt* Tha problaa of getting suoh non-aaa«»
fined personnel together in a ip:*oup at the sa»o tiiw and in
tha aiMa pXaaa to a<teinister tha test was too diffioult to
continue with this idea. It was then deeidieid to use only
those aha lisva, at the ti«a af tha atudy, in oonfinosent in
the baaa cuard house. Thia rsfpeatntad an istprammant over
tha arisiiial plan sinaa tha aan ia e^ifineaant had Just va-
"?iJv''
mrnkm •ml ^^mimmsu m» !• xwrmm l«Mtf « taw «»»««oltel
•fioo i;tait« ia»«««q ul$ mim o^ &MlX£^tf iiioH«(v« fMfr
Motlto Ul^^m tmm% m !• ftft^^iiNiwo mm^s bmi oifw n*^
•tf^ !• aslt sit^ ^41 ,ae» 929 Hod to luatrnm to liflriajni
•i tlnoilllfc ••# mm $mm$ 9d$ «»^«|fUMb« •# tmtft mm «tt
vixio Bou %f^ omolmwo amas 4mi 91 %amx mlM A4lv mmltao%
-•1 ^tirt A«d tMMMUtflO^ 111 RM •4tr Mfllt mile? £js(i±i^>xa sift
99m^^ bmmk oiN»vlet«d of an ott^mnt with the result that th«
mEif^Hmmm vaa a reemit one* AI»e« the faet that the haee
»eh>liilltation pr^t^emm tsmA wm% tmA an epperiwiitjf to he
wholly effective with then at this stage of eenfinenent May
hsve helped in naking thes aubjeete who wvre maaf vtpnmen*
tative of the kind of person the study was interested in
livi<eatisatiag*
The military ranl» of the suhjeots were distrihiited as
follows: forty-one privates, three privates first elass*
and 0tm staff sas^Miit* Twenty*four different states were
Mpvesented as to plaee of hirth and twenty--one as to plaee
ef eflginal enlistaent. This diffusion tends to agvee s««S'»
what with the findinss of Blair (3) who« in his study of
Canadian soldiers, feund that ceegraphleal origination of
his suhjeots apparently had little influence on dellmjaeiisy.
The Mean age of the groii^ under study was twenty-two yeas>a
and three aonths with a standaird deviation of four ywum
and eight aonths. The mmui age of the greup is sosMwhat
Misleading as to the actual youthfulneas of trie gppoup slaee
ASMPly one^half were age twenty or younger* The presence
of a few «en in their late thirties and ewrly forties oper«
ated to raise the aean age figure* Total siKrvlce in the
araed ferees of the subjects was thirty«-five iMiiths with a
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mtm^mtd d^vlfttion of thlrt;r^^i'9« tMm%lMi« Again tli^ wmmn
total s«rrlo* tigaef in ao—wtimt Ml9l«adiiig ftliie« thlrtar
INHT MRt of ttM Wf^ftp ^Aid ^^i^i 1^ noTvloo for lo8« th&n ono
yoftf*. AS to xmoo of tiso subjoeto, tiioi<o novo tliirt^r^fovop
roiirsinlilivos of the whlto xmoo maA olavoa of nogfo hlm^Am
FoiTt—n of tlio oiOiJooto wovo Munrlod mi tbirty-ono woiii
oinffXo* Ttiooo tifpamm taatf to asroo trlth tbo findings of
Iwilnti sad Xoat (16) in thoir study of (Usalplinoiy sotion
la aa As«y aaarosis Contor in whieh tlioy ffspwtaa ttoat nari^-
tax status a^anmtly had no influaaso so <lalliiisaasjr»
TateXo 1 shevs in ooi^insd fora the Air Fovim ratlna^ a^ ohar*
astar aad offioloneir whioh woro asaiipod to tha an^iaets in
thair last rating boforo ths prosont stucty aaa uadsrtale^ci.
Latost Air Foroo Eatings Atfardod tha Sul^Joots Frior to
tha fvaaai^ StadiF la %Jb» Catogorios of
Chayaatar aa« Bfficionoy
Ctmraet^ Mfialancy
gaaallant 86 <' arayaglar §
Tmqr ^^^9^ 8 > Saaallant m
Oaad 1 '> Satisfaetor^ 12
Fair 2 1' 9aaatiafac torar 8
Foot ' gafcaawit 8
tlnlofioim 8 <
It BMst ho raalisod that tha 8V**^»^ d«Xlii«saaey of
tho suhjoots had not, at tho tlas of the study, hoaa Fa*
Ik
m mm tmu % «PM!i •it^ l9 ^W
•gnlfeiijri Mi# i«)ijiii Mi^qg^ 9t keMf rnvmsitj ^mtf











fXmatm^ in tim rmtia^ n^oiiii in fttbl« 3l,
Tim nfttlv« lntellii»a«« 9i tiM «iili»J»c»t0 bfttf Wmmn Umtm^
9» ^melo^m aodifleations of ti» kwm Qi»i«s«l C3JUisirie«ti<m
7%9t, All of »?hleh w«P» convertible to AQOT sooroe* It mm
folt tiiftt 48CT WM WHW wi^ly tmmm and lUMd i^ iiO(yi»r> in
tlMi tottting fiold so all ftooros «ov« oonvovtod to tho 40CT
•eiOo* Tteo t«it «•• toMtwKfdi MFifiaallsr oo that tNi »»«n
of ftA iiBSolootod population would fall at qo» laaidlrod, Tlio
«a«n of tlM pyaant gfaiip of aubjaata iiaa niiia^--ana witti a
ataadard davlation of aiztaen, Tha aaoraa raagtd frmi a
law of sixty»fiva to a high of c»m mtndred and thlrtj'^thraa,
BawaTar# fifty-aisht par eant of tha gpaap had aaoraa halaw
tiM aaan of an unaolaotad popolation*
fha muui of tha naahar 9t faara of eivlli^ adaoation
of tha graiap vas that of a high aehool fraahaan with a stan-
dard deviation of ona yaar. Tha lawaat gi^ds atteoaasfitlly
aavplatad in sohool «aa fourth, raagiag up to Bad including
hlfl^ aahaal graduataa, Itoaa of tha ai^Jaata had attandad
aaUaga*
Total aanrilar of courts aartial on whieh tha aiib4*eta
had haan aaovlatad naa aavaaty^tMo* Thia figiaa indiaataa
that thara ara a graat maHmft of r^paatara rai^s^aaantad in
tha gra^p* aaglag fvaai tha aaat aavara type aoitrt aartial
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tte BiAyJ^dts bad W9 «• Collfmmt QtmnX^ws», SpmtiMl <•
MMty-slx, audi Svmmipf - foia^tsT'^five •
fte nature of tlia dalio^uafit aet ^i whloh tl^ aaaiaata
iPt^a eofiviotad ana tte aiaibMP of tl»«a %lhi.u offaaaa nas <i0»»
•ittaa la aat forth alpliatoatleaXly In TabXa 9*




Aaaault with a daadly aaiyan 1
Braaldr^ AJvaat 6
Oaralaaa Blvoharga of Fifaaiwi %
aasartlon I
BaatvuBtiaa of OoYoran»nt fgtparty X
WUMib^^mmm of a Lawful Ort^ %
Slaraapaat to a KCO 2
Hinull and 0ioor<lorXy t
FalXure to Bapair (AOL) 9
FaXalf;rlaft a Libartjr Paaa X
IXXagaX rooaaaaioB of a OaaoaaXad Haapaa t
LaroMiy X
aia^iaa OB Foat
Vnittthorlsaa Paaaaaaion of a coanoaaXod waapaa
fetaX ^
tahXa 2 indieataa that tha anhjaota aasRlttaa a totaX
of a«Tanty*thi>aa offanaaa and tha pfpmrlovm parasn^ indXo*
atot that aavaatjr-two courta aartlaX W9 aMardad for thoaa
offoaaaa. Tha dlaart^paney hotwaan tha figitres is oxpXainad
if tha fi^t that aaa auhjoot waa «^ad for two aaiMwata of^-
faaaaa an a aiagXa aourt aartiaX. fahXa a aXao indioatas
16
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O^iftoM IiaCmmKi^ la li|i>tt>f,
rJt!^:-/?oO ."} '•'>. ^ ,'* •
**^;
w«H4tM •Hi $m$$ iiftlfcH t •Ufa?
i
titftt slxty»0«tv«n per oent of tto off«iis«s l2ivolir«4 uflttuUi-*
iMNdwa dnriiii ehildlM«4 <to to 4im.th of ft pwrent* diVM^o,
or soparfttiois* Thi» figure nqpirMMmttft ftte»t ftlxty^ij; por
MOt of tho subjoots an4 toadft to ft«roo with tlio fiadiiigft
of Stoitfftr and 0taMw (2%) md LmOgui ftnd K«it (16) wKio
Wi»wtft< tliftt ncomftl hot! yr»dwio a sMilXor ppoporti^i of
mtttpy dolia^pioa^ ttea !»raiE»ii honoo*
AppoiMllx 2 contftine a duplieate copy of tba Mvaonal
Data aiMwt vliiaa waa utlXisod in sataariiig pataaiial if^ovaa«>
tlon about tho aubjoota,
TiM airibjoota fco* tha yvaaaat ataay vara abaaaa nainXir
aataaai of thair proaciaity to CoXia^Mia* Ohio. 4ir faraa par*
aawaal wmpo utillaaa ana to the faot that tliava aaa no otiiMP
aarvlca inataXlatlon, vita aaffielaat maibara of OeXiiiaaMit
pavaoimal to provide a aatisfaotory popaiatioa« in tba vi«
oinity of tha area vbare tiai atudy aaa aeing aanaaataa*
TiM aubjaets were teatad ditring Jlmofmry aad Fabraary 1952*
aaa to the fact ttiat only a liaitad aaailiatf of tba aubjeeta
coald be aada available for teating at @mm time aad baeaaaa
of tba liaited eopiaa 9i tba taat« it aaa naeaaaary to ad*
ainiater the teat aeveral tiaaa. The firat sffaap of taelve
IT
mt^otnl iih^itin^ ';^.n.t%s»ti^i$i,. nZ fiittiiv nam ^tmt ^«»Mf9; «P«e
TX
•«l»4«d%s mtm tMtftd January Sl» 19^) tlw s«e<md IEi««9» «l>«o
eootftlniiis twelve sul^JaetSy on FatotaMpy 2| tlM thlrdi svmq^«
•o»taiiiing %leymn suliJ«ot»« «m Fabinuhrsr 1^$ and «Imi foMBrtli
aad final sroup of tan subjaota ihui taatad Fatoruavgr SS*
Watfaada Jivajllabia aad llatho<i Chaaati f«r Stttflyiiig F^aanallty
fliara a«a Mu^r aatHeOa availabla for tha diaaarli^tiva
aaady af paraaaality* Hm seiaiitlflo stiicly of F«ni«M^itF
ham Ita ai^Mils in tiia Mitiiada mtpl^f^ in s^syahcMHitrios as
davalo|Mi4 ia aontal taatiag. it soon 1ioqa»< aviOaat* ban*
avar» that thara naa tarn big dirfaraaoa batvtaaii atatal tast-
iag aad pai»anality t«fttifiig« lAMwaaa in nantal taata a \ml-
varaally correct afiaaar oaa ba datarsioad, in paramiality
taata Mvaral wtanaya aaald ba right dapandins wa t^ iadiv-*
idual and tb» eireuafttaiiaaa, Stagamr (Sf) dividas tha »at&<*
ada of p^r9tmtLll%:r study into tho araas of stinulaat rMQNwaat
and intenrenins variablao. Vban atttdyins paraanality in
tanw of sooial-otiMOiia iraluc^ tho baat aothod !• tha a^at-*
in§ taabniiiaa* If ona wiohas to study jporsonality aa ra«>
^«naa, ia wbiah tha invaati^atmr'a attantion aaaMi ditaatad
friaarily to a tallyii^ of ratpa—aa» tha baat aal^od is a
daaeription of aataal babaviar* fba ^ird satliad of jpar*
loaality study is a i9««9 of taaboi^ipaa diraotad at tba do-
lafwlnitioa of inner ear^S^si^Haaal pattama, t^ intarvan*
• 9!$it9^ nM
n*. j."!:^^;; j.'i,*'i*
ittwgg— litis &JK mimMm^ ^i ^..^
IU0 ta* 4MMr tijMi;? j.is4>^
•vAftHt adJf «• unttw^ftfi tOy^tm ^ I^XSM t lw>t«m
t'»»l3d^«!SCfC^^l ^ lb
;;,3 i.Xj.rr>S':;'^ r.fji:'-^*,;;^'.^^ fr»,-




log «tpimbl«s l»t»m«fi stlnaltia and rM^^MMM, Zt !• 9esftlbl«
to dl*tli^Enl»li lMtiM«ii 7oXativ«ljr «MaftlX9v aad d9^ 9i»M««»«
tiom of tlui posmonslity, Aaong %^ notlio^ iim<I tmt umilm
wmmtvmtiMm is t&o imtmewimi maA tiMi iryo* anoeiAtion stth-*
od first ttsed by Jting (13)* In this nstfaod tts«4 by «FUiig«
tlM m^^Mtws sskse to givs tlwi fimit wmtA wlilsli mms to
Ills Bitiii in gsipsust to Mwh of ono laMfePsd stimtins ifos^*
It if»s ^#sunsd that so SHwticKMa probXm bs4 boon oMoiHit*-
opsd iilwa Mqr of tl^ folloving synpto— sppMurt voi^ Io«s
rosetion tiao or ooapioto failure to ros9«MMl{ irroiovsnt rs«
ipsv4$ poottiisr rssimiss words and ropoatsd immi of tbo
roMSOSo. Anotbor notbod for probing tbo »oro sballow
fosassci of tho p«rso«iality which Ims roooivodi vny wl4s us*
ags» ospooiaily in studios of <loliiiqfuofit porsonaXlty, is tho
#Misti»(»iairo, varicmsly eallod data shoot, invontory, sohod-»
uio* or tost, Tho jpvoblsa of irtiat thoy ax« and mmt tho^r
»oan is one of tho gr^t diffioultios onoountorod in using
tho ^piostioimairo, Hoferring again to Stagnor (S3}t other
fasoiia wtqr tho qittsstii^^mire mm rojoetod for puy^osos of
tho prosont steady say bo found* lis stataa that struoturod
tost situaticHsi tend to intorforo with tho froo oxpNMmioii
of poysonality trondst bosaaso oaoh of vm have immm^ to Ito
things ill the eorreet aad |^N9or imy. Verbal aatsriaX has
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rfll M >WttfeMK iM^ aniMiftiiA ^^^^^^ i^kf^^h^^ —
*
"^ '^ -- - - •»» ^pav^^^M ^^^. ^MbWnW gBl
jr^,
a tmntknmf %o tot off logieftl 4»ftn±%lQwm mt ouxtuxmlly ap»
ptxiiN^ •t«r«ot3n>9« liMeli ^ not trulir I'vprvsttnt the iisnar
IMHraoHility fttnteture, yf\:i%n * |MHni«» is «itai4 a fMStlon
on tlio poroofMUity quoatlonsmire^ ^ wlXl« nMMirallr, mmmmt
truthfully unless theses is FMuscm to bolleve thst iski% would
not plosso tlM iMir&on w^ sslcs ttm ipstion or would oaqposo
tlio mamwrnrnt to 9mmmm *
still sjiothor »ettiod in st«kK|riiig personality, s aistbsd
mach, avowodXy, probes tlie inasMMSt rooossos of poMional*
ity struoture, is tbs projoctlvo toohniquo. After ^mi^i (1^)
Imd oxporiasntod with a fros • roi^oiiM dsvioo Igmmhi as
"froo association* asthod^ othor stiauli bsaldos «ss^ wtmm
usod to elielt froo rssponsss«. HorsslMioh (21) anywrtyaiitsd
with ths rospswisa %tot psopls aads to a sorios of syMist*
rioal ii^ blots. Murray (19) trlsd out a lasis sMrtMH^ of
difforoat stisuli for thoir froo-asaooiation value* of all
the stiauli Hurray exi>erljsaiited with^ he found that a set
of picttires whieh be pr^Mnted one at a time to sabjeets,
with ths reqasst that they tell a story based on the s#fH»e
in eaeh picture^ elloited tiM gpsaiaat iMMbar and riebest
yaigansts (18). wiwsrsHs other wm t^mt^ tmtm ea^wrlnented
with a variety of stiauli ^ doll fl|pv«a» odom* if<apds» au-
to
i^







ll9^ f«## <rMll» tliiiW IMlv HVA»
pointlag, pla^» ftx^ nuary t#XXins • for proOtteiss fr«e wm*
fMndc (11) ham eftll«4 all t^»% tn^^wimpmmm mm%hti4m
'projftotive techniquM**' BtnMt this Sa tl» a»tiM»d t^simmn feo
•fii^ thft p«9»M«ilit3r of th# AiJT rore* <Kmrt MftrtiAl etmrnm
la thft pi?«s«at Btm/tsft amfe of tint tltM^nr iMihind ppoj6«tiv«
•ttedft should be iH^laiiMrd.
As tilt stiimll b«e«Mt« Xm^m •trutturtd, i*s«t ttit rt*
I^MIMS i^i#b a tubjeet Miy give to a atitBttlus situation is
biffoadsnsdy t^ ttliids of rssysnsas also bstst noirs varis4 ^
Mgr ovsR rsass oiror ths whols of hiMan «|wrisiioo* Sy—irti
(26) suas it up l»ar saying ttiat irlisrsas iti a asntal tost a
subject tolls us iioir well bo oaa rosj^s^ to ^ptestions jpop*
taiBins to a sloslo f^Mtion» ia the froo-assosiation itstba4
tbs sabjoot lots us obaarvo bsv bo will rasio«i wbaa oofi<^
sidorablo latitude of ohoiee is gvaatodi bia« It asy bo
9ma that tbs latter astbod is of the graatost value in tbs
<iagiissis of peraoaslity.
fwrlbii olarifieation of th» tarn '^pmjaotive testa**
ia given by Stagner (23) aba states that tbs t^m has
ta be applied to all aetboda fMlag the ptam^n with aa
struetured*' situation^ la wbioh bis rai^ensea are not ia-
b^ tbg autar stiaalus aafi beaee aMst ^MiinhiA apan
21
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am mmfsa Lsm
ie«d with tbm «if|MMrt«^tjr# ^Nw to tlMi afttiuNi of tlui sti»»
ulua oltufttlon^ of projoetlng kis onoi rnKprnpUmamt, dooiros*
aMI eonflioto l»to a otMurftoter Pify>Mat4id ia « i^lotmni (tlM
•tiwaiio}*
flMi 9Hit»iet«rod riotvro Tost on utaioli tlio pmmmi^
study is bssod is s fona of 9v<o|ootlve toolml^tts 4iso«sso<l
lAovo* This nott»di Has cfcossn ovsy tlis otlwr «stiw<s of
poffsonslltsr stuidly for sevwrml rs—sub > Firsts tlis sn^Joot
sMBOt diso«ni ttf^t ho onglit to ssy, i«o«, sssd rsspooso
rstiisr thsii trus rosponso* SsowkI, Xogie is not of sagr as**
sistMMS la dstsfwiiili^ t^ rsspsuss to s sltustl^i* tliix^,
tkst whish tlis subjsst prodiisss wist 9mm twmt within hiSH>
9^t taiA not fro« ths world of sxtomal rsslity* 9o«rtii«
ss Nitrrsir (19) p^lntod out in rsgsrd to his Tlwitis Ap*
psrsi^tioii Tsst (Tt^T), It is hsssd osi ths woll rssoipissd
fist thst whsn s s>srson Intsrprets sa SBil»igiioias sooIaI situ*
stlwuy ho Is fl^t to SKpsss his own n^rsoimlitir ss SMSh ss
ths phsnoniocm to whioh bo is sttoiidlng* Ahsorhod in his
sttsnpt to sxplsln the ebjootivs oooispvsossy ho sMty hsosns
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•f ^idt «sperl^iefts. Fifth, ps^jeotivo mitbodft »tS»tt3Ult«
ASSOCiatl^m of l^mm v^ieli *!*• rtlatlirel^ fi*»« tr&m euX*
am Froffik (IX) ^ints out« j^rojeotiv* t«its» llhm the X-ra^
>l»togPi^j •sAbltt ue to m« ftoasthing of InaMP stfiaeturo
vitliout attMigif^ tht or^UQilJU,
flMi fiMMitio ?ietux>o Tost on «hleh the pyoswnt otisay
is liikoo4 is 1^ saiM^tation of s Method of porootrnXitr fttt«|y
doTlAodi by aevgm maA Murrtty ( IS) • ffe» Me^PSftii wid MHrf^
toot laui osllod « *^nM»aitlc Apperooptlon Tost" * ^appoye^tH
^«i" im th&t tbo otorioo. In roopMiMi to pioturoot «ero
e^[wtruo^i4 flrott 4are«iiio tiiaifwiii within tlM i«ii9id«y.
•tliTod 19 froA hlo post ojcporlonoiMif mnA "ttomttio** li—awto
tlMir eouXd apooognl«f» In tho ototloo "thoMM** «• ^mliliifttio&o
of ooodft BUfA tho sitaatlons whieh ax'oitiod thoa, '^m ta?
ffpPMlod tho iwPiSOTito of «otlv»tlonaX otrlviais vhioh tho
Indlvldti&l hM ^urrlod do«m to tho pi^oont froii oarli^r ox-
porlMMOs, Nanmiy lator o3Ah«p«tod thlo toot oM li^^wltd
it am»^ a nMitoor of othor oo^oollod ^pojootlvo toi^ttti^iift
1» his hook £;^pXoy»tlofMi in roro^gmli^y (19) • Root of tho
dovolopMBt of tho fiftT has bi^ oftrriod on «t tho MMwyt
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.^5ra «ia«^ ^-^ ^iwwMmim mm ^^^^ wtmiz lo -^ rrTrffiittgi
"iff, JSSBBHEBBBBIB^b "^^^Vw <8X«« wa
Fsyehologle*! Cllnie* ^le t^ftt tms wm com tlwwigfc Umm
editions* 1!ti» Nstnaal Ae#«apMQriiis tiM ^dj^ edition of tlw
«Mt (20), pipXnt^^ hy %lm Iftrmrd University Friating or-
fioe^ wiy !»• €onsidi«r«a tlift ndst i^th<»ritatiir@ strntfmi in
Uw lUM of ti)i« tost ftvmilablo to^y«
ftfw htent boMi oovoral vmrifttions of tiMi tkt mm^ bfy
diffoi'oat invosti^tors for differoat pun^ooos* To nmsm
tat a few* Sotumrt^ (22) pPopMwkl a sot of piotitros f«r tto
yuippos s! of stutiying ^liinnsnts, wisb in tiM saMS way that
Mm Tsut is «»o4» Sysnto (86) wmmI a sot of fort;r-t»o pio-
turos in invostigatifig atoXosoont fantasy • fhsmpson (1^)
oonstmotod still anothsp Modifioation of tl9o laif.
With the above ModlfioaticHis of tto tkt iodieati^i ttM
a speoial test oouia he oonstruoted to study a gVmn c;roiip
of M^Jeots in a speoial situation and with the statemmt
hy Stagner (23) that alaost any kind of s>erfocwinoe trhii^
alleiis suffioiently free play for the expression of ii»ier
trends adglit serve as a pro^eotive personality test, it was
deeided to oonstruet a new TtossMitie Fiotiape loat for piir*
peaea of the preaetit atv^. The only aamier in whioh t^a
teat differed fron the mT as devised by Hurray was in tHa
pietures prsaettted to the suhjeots* mo pieti»es represent*
ed military situatioi^t in ttie aain, sinee it was belieiped








r-j »y^ji.^z*i4ipi9Q ;$^ £>4uk;o-^
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im
eiTllian ultmx^mm %4» fmmnmt « 41ff^vMit tmt of m%%M»lvm
pletwpms* fills iHi^ %im a^iitd adwitai* of iMlng 4ix«etlr
peiiit04 At tiMi i^rlMtfy s»robl4HB of tb« stu^ t^iloli i^ to ooX«
loot poivoittlity lnfonHitio& of doIiii«aiiit ttiXltnqr pmmmh-
wmX on t^M teolo of a oot of por^hologioal varii^Xoo, Xt
also Im4 tfe» aMoA ad«airtM#t of poaailily pv«Hdi»c aoopo
f«r tte yofimwuat and ataadlardisation of tl3o Inatmnoitt
«itliaad la tJbm pgaaaat atady In futuro nMaarch.
Conotnwtion of tho Tbiaatig yiciairo Toot
gfaiida (25) ladioatMi aovoral orltorla for tiio ooloo*
tion of pioturoa for tho invootii^tion of a^loaooat fan<-
taaioa* Bo atatoa tliat Xaok of ^tail io tim oao faotov la
tlia pleturos wtiioh corrolatoa aoat IdLi^ay «i^ jtaatal. gaa^lk
aaaa in tho storloo* Tho ooXooto4 pletoroo should he vagut
la themt aad iiiooqploto la oontoist* lM«t In ortSar of olg*
alfioaaoo is tho oxtoat to whloh tho ploturos o^fttaln ^iar»
aotara of tho aaao aso aadi oaltaro aa thiia iiha art to wrlto
^10 otorios. Ho omtoladoo by oaylns that tho above orltoria
a«i0Mit8 that ana ahoaXd oXlaliiatOt so far aa p<MaibXa« ^*
talis i^ioh vlll taid In aaor «aiar to llalt or clro^amorlha
tha froo play of tho iaiglnatloa la tho oonatniotlon of tho
otorar and^ aooondly, that tho plotitroo ohoialdi oontaln or
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ean identify thMwelves. IKiirray (20) ro^nfor^es the oritur*
ia set vp by Syoads to aon^ deg3!««, g« 8tat«» that «xp«r->
ienoe has shown that in the long p\m the storlas obtained
mf sore revealii^ and the validity of the Interpretations
la increased If aost of thet pictures include a person who is
of the sttBS sax as the maSb^ct,
Vith ttm above criteria fimXy in alnd, an Infomal
board GOKposed of Pr, John £• Horroeks, the writer's adviser
for the present study. Miss HSlen lflltshlre> & researeh as«
sistant in psycholosy with partieular interest in projeetive
aethods, and the writer^ iMt to detexvine what pictures
should be included in the Theaatle Picture Test to be util«
ised in the present study. Fres aore than one hiaiiiy«d ple->
ttires aubiid.tted« six were selected slr^e the tlae elMMint
for both adainlstration and scoring imposed a restriction
upon the nuaber which could be used in the t*8t» k seventh
stimulus situation was added — a blankiSheet of photosTAPhic
Besides the criteria for selection outlined by Syaonds
•ad Humiy, the board also atteaptod to keep m si^ ^^t
the ero^p to be test«^d was a delinquent groi^ aad pictures
which would allow the subjects to roast to authority ifere




Wlien the six piotur»« «wr« fln&XXy selected^ eince the^
litre pict^srea 4rft«m fron mx'icMts aowpoeB^ it was neoessftry
to re>«phot<>g;z%ph e^nd reprint thmm on unifons si^M pap*r«
Tilt pie txu'es were then inserted into foltieiii, one picture pep
folder. The order in vhlch they were to be presented mm
i^ndowly 8eleet«4S^ but once eelftoted held unlfons for all
•id»jedta« Sufficient pictures were reprodttced for thirteen
eel^pXete sets, 'Phis leeant that a MUtimm of thirteen sub-
jaets eculd he tested at any one tii^e, b\it this was held to
be feasible slnee to eonctntot aere sets would have been
aaonomieally unscnaKt* Appendix II eentaina a eon^Xete sat
of the pictures in the order In vhlch they wetti presented
to the subjects, The ins tnjictIons for porformlng the teat
are also Inclutded in this Appendix*
Details of AdainigtratiOB
Elaawhere in the pf^^ant chapter the dates on which
the Thematic Picture Test was administered are set forth*
The aub^ects consisted of forty-five Air Force delinqtient
personnel who were at the tiise of the study ^^ serving a
aasBPt aartlal sentaaea in eonfinement in thc^ LoeMMame Air
Faroe Baae Guard House, Upon pemission of the base auth-
orities to utilise these subjeots^ definite dates for test
ateinistration were arranged with the Prison officer who















was iMMdiately rosponslble for th« delinquents. Each sub<-
J«e,t was privately Interviewed by tbe writer« the priisaa^
14ea being one of obtaining cooperation of the subjeets. It
«aa aade elear to then that their partieipation in the study
was entirely voluntary and that if they did eonsent to beli^
a eubjeety strict anonaity would prevail where Individual
Mses were serutinized. It was planned to observe anematy
by assignins the subjects nunbers during the interview.
Thereater, the subject referred to hioself by number instead
of nsae. The idea of a psychological type study was Miiiltt-
ized to as great a degree as possible, the subjects being
ivpresaed, alternately, with the idea that the test was a
survey of servioe personnel to obtain their ideas, attitudes,
opinions, and feelings about certain pictured situations.
The essence of the content of the interview is outlined in
Ai^endix III of the present study. iUfter the individual in-
terviews were eonpleted, tlie Unstructured Thenatic Picture
llMit mmm administered as a group test in an ar^a of the
t«ard House set apart from the other prisoners.
Murray (20) suggests the inportanoe of a sys^athetic
environsent. He continues by saying tt»t not only should
the physical environnent be inviting but also tlia axaMlner
should show receptivity, good will« and a^reoiation of the
28
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•fforts made by hie subjects. Dim to tho noeesftary natuz^
of the physioAl envlronaent In tho ^ras^nt study* it nay bo
!»M that a dofleloney existed. This deficienoy was partial-
ly eoRpensatod for by the mamirmr doubling his efforts to
1M anppseiative of the work done by his subjeets,
fbe prooedtare is nerely that of presenting a series of
piotures to a subject and eneouragiag hin to tell stories
about them, invented on the spur of the nooent* The fact
tliat stories eol looted in this way often rereal signlfleant
»nont8 of personality Is dependent on the prevalence of
psychological tendencies) the tendmiey of pe<^le to in-
terpret an anbiguous hman situation in eonforaity with their
pMt experiences and present wants, and tie tendency of those
who write storiee to do likewise; draw on the fund of their
experlenoes and express their sentinentS;, and needs, whether
conscious or laneonscious (20},
The directions for a(J^Rinistaring the test are ssMewtiat
standardized, Murray (20) suggests keeping the stories wlth-»
In a tune limit and in the interests of econoifiy of tine this
suggestion was followed in the present study. The first
group tested was allowed seven minutes per picture but for
attsceediag groups this tine was increased to ten minutes
slnee it was apparent that the lesser time was not sufficient
for the subjects to write a complete story. Opposite pictiire
if
i.d
>«r t»*^ n^i It.* -
one in folder number one, the directions for the sub-
J*et8 for taking the teet ymr^ iiioluded* special direetioiw
were neeessary for situation mmber seven stid these were in-
eluded in folder madMHr seven* Each folder contained a
blank sheet of paper upon %?hloh the subjeotst iiere to com-
9Me tlMir stories about the pieture. This jpaper contained
tiM saae aamber as was written below the picture in the fol-
iar and on the outside cover of the folder. Cea^pXete in-
etructions to the subjeets lor taking the test are included
as a part of Appendix IX of the present study*
Vith the exception of a very few eases » rappart was
establiehed isBBediately. In talking with the few who did
not sees able to write, it was dlsoovered that their main
trouble was in expressing in written lansuas* tlia faelliiga
tlwjr aa^parlaneed when studying the pictures. This defect
could obviously liave been alleviated if there had been suf-
ficient tiise available for the examiner to r»eerd iiKllvid-
ually their verbalised reactions to the pictures. The only
interruptiona to the testing proeadops was to Infons the
subjeets that tine had expired tor one picture and that they
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In Chapter XI the subjects iised in thm iivesent study
were described. Bone of %tm netbods available for stud^rii^
p»r»ooality were presented along with tha particular ttethad
chosen for the study at hand. A description of hw tbe 9ti»
structured Theaatlc Picture Teat was constructed was jptre-
aented and finally, the details of adnlnistretIon were out-
lined* It now becomes appropriate to analyse the data that
were obtained fron the test* This the present chapter will
attea^t to accos^llsh,
Mujrxmy proposed the general outlines for content anal*
ysls In his first descriptions of the test (18)* In his
book. Exploration In Personality (19)» he elaborated the
proposed procedure* In his revised saanual {20), he suggests
as a first step In Interpretation a detersilnation of the
hero or principal character In the story, the character with
whoa the subject has identified hlaselft (1) the character
In whesi the story teller was apparently isost Interested,
whose point of view was adopted, whose feelings and motives
have been laost Uitlwately portrayed* He (or she) Is usual-
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v^ \i''&-^&3l- X *:
^ tl«i i«X«mM«s ;»««MB oiHr •»• Mft (§)
ual of the sme »ex> of about the mmm ag«» fttatus or z^Xo,
who sturoB maam of tho sub^oetU sentlaents and ains. This
oharaotor» oalloa horo (whotkMir it bo oaXe or ftiialo) la
vatially (3) tho poraon (or ono of tho poraons) depicted In
tha plekura, and (4) tha parson who plays the leading rola
In tkia draatfk (lltarary haro)t who a^ppMura at tha baglnnlng
and la soat vitally Involved In the outeoaa.
Murray (20) feela that It ahould not be aaauaed that
every atory haa oat and only one hero. There nay be varl*
oua heroes In suocesalon^ or two or nore heroes aay deplet
eppeaita aldea of the aubjeetu oharaeter« or tbare May ba
a prlMtry and seoondary hero. Finally Vakafcein (29) re-
p^rta that the hero nay be a group or oolleetlva here« or
the hero nay even be aeam anival or an abatraot belief or
quailty« He has suggested that the hero Huiy represent dlf«
ferent aapeets of the subject who tells the story. For
instance^ the hero aay do things that the subject haa done
or things that he has wanted to do. Or the hero aay depict
are elenentary, unoonaolous foroes within the subject • In
aa«a aaaaa the hero exhibits reelings or desires that the
aubjaet la experleneing at the aoMant, but which aay not
ba a very real or iraportant aapect of personality. Finally^
the hero in the story aay ba an anticipation of the subject's
future behavior.
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AS HmtmwmSOmA Iqr tli« above eriteriA, Tat^l« 3 Iist«
tiM IMJKMMI 1»3r picture ai^ the mmibwp of tivee tfaw si^Jeate
identUTie^ theneelvee with eegr pertleular liero*
fltz*oee \yf Fieture* Um WmAmr of Timmm Si^Jeete
MHitlfled vitli tliat BMPe i»9r ricture, moA toUX





3 4 5 6 T fetal
Tlie grcwip 29 36 1 ra
0«e of tlM» gsranip 6 i. 6
Wtm weartas lielaet 6 c t
Depleted etn 41 IK> %2 183
TiMi slrla s 3
The doetov^ 14 14
Quaeea Patient £2 aa
tlie deetorc and uceeen
yaUeat 7 ?
file eitl»|eet a at m
A lltUe h9f 3 3
k jmm^ sin o 4
A faally olrele 1
yeettoall player 1
Aaerloaii Q«I.*8 1
hereon irrltlac girl friend 1
Yea ebiX^«ii c 1
Sailors on a sl^p 1
Sinful wm 1
Airplane pilot 1
Baseball plaarer c c Q 1 1
the next step In analyslti^ tb* CN»ntent of tbe et<»rlea
ppeSatsd ^ the ai^^ta la to separate aspects of ttie pra*
tocol into their nssdte, leeds «pe defined bar 9aanm$ (SO) ss
tlis desires» wlsliesy ls^ule«Sf and i^«ttdeaeies of a given in*
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tNi reactions ol the heroes %km interpreter is free to use
any eet of variabi.es he ehoeses. It aXI depenOs on what lie
wants to know about his subjects* Wammy lias jpresented sev*
eral lists of nee<ls (19) (20) which wiy be iae4 as a olaS'-
sifieatory seheMs for tabulating needs* Saeh list that
Surray presents differs from the preeediiig» indieating that
t^iKre is not and never can be any one eoo^lete asid fully
aeeeptable list of needs. For the purposes of the present
study* tipenty•seven needs (or drives) were eosQiiled fres
Hurray's sain works with the TAT (19) (20) (13),
The basis for seXectina: the needs variables was tlmt
tlMfte aK>st readily understandable and easily identiflabl<i^
in the stories were selected. A necrd aay express Itself
subjectively as eji impulse, a wish or an intention or ob-
jectively as a trend of overt behavior. Needs nay be fused
so that one action satisfies two or sore at oncei or oae
need nay fimetion nerely as an instrunental fosree, subsid-
iary to the satisfaction of another doainatins need.
Ibm variables upon which manifest needs were graded
»
the nsMber of tines a particular need appeared in eaeh pio«
tiire as well as the total tines the need s^peared in all
seven pictures are set forth in Table h, below. For tlie
eterational definition of each variable see ApfMsndix IV.
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i. i. •'-' <5.«S \ii- iu-4
ut^lq tt9wm9
Manifest Needs Varla^l^s, UvaOmr of TIisqs
Each Variable App«ai*«d la Eaoh Fietur^,
and Total number af Tines Variable 4pi^area
In All S«ven Pictures
Needs Variable Picture 1»mSb^v
1 2 i k ^ 'S' T "X'o'cal
Aliasenent k 2 2 8
Achievement 31 40 26 5 24 22 17 165
Affiliation 34 36 7 36 7 15 19 154
Aggression (£ 9t V) 2 2 2 3 1 1 11
Aggression (D) 3 1 4
Aggression (F,A) 2 4 I 2 1 10
Aggression (P,^') 28 35 11 2 17 1 94
AntenosQT 5 6 6 7 5 1 13 43
Blanavoidanee 5 2 1 6 5 1 3 S3
Counteraction 1 2 1 1 5 4 14
Defendt&nce 1 2 4 2 3 1 13
Deferenee 1 1 1 4 1 8
Doralnanoo 2 2 11 9 8 15 6 53
Exhibition 2 i 8 3 6 20
Bamavol^iance 10 2 2 14
Infavoidanoe 1 2 3 4 3 3 16
Intragre»slon 4 3 a 5 1 7 28
Intranurturance 2 2 3 1 4 1 6 19
Kurturanoe X 9 1 19 8 33
Or^v 2 5 10 2 13 2 34
Passivity 4 4 6 14
Flay 1 17 9 1 8 36
Rejection 1 1
Sentienee 32 2 1 8 43
Sex 17 7 2 42 7 5 14 94
Succorance 30 26 13 19 20 12 19 139
Undea^standing 1 1 1 3
For pirpeaes of later content interpretation, it ia itell
to note tlM highj as well as the Ion oocurrence of nee<Sa va->
rlables which appeared in the stories* Bjr iTispection it will
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be not;ed that th0»« n««d« which app«&re<l most frequently In
suMnriMkl order froa tois^MMit to lowest were$ ftGhleveaent^
affiliation^ auccoranoe, aggresaioii (physical* social) « and
sex. At the other end of the scale, i.e., those mmdM which
appeared most iiifrequently, we finds rejection* tuiderstand-
ing* ajsgression (dottlnanoe)* abai—e»t» and deference.
Besides the needs outlined above, the list of variables
belonging to the hero includes nine inner states and e«o-
tions* Firesented in Table 3 are Urn eaotional states* nua*
bar of tines any particular emotion appeared in each pio-
tava as well as the total tines it appeared for the seren
pictures. See Appendix XV for the operational definition of
•aali variable.
TkBl£ 5
Baotlonal states , Kuaber of Tines Per Picture, and
Total Tiaea Eaoh Appeared
Bac'tions Vgj^iable Picture Huaber123^567 Total
Anxiety 31 31 20 20 a:3 25 12 162
Conflict 39 35 25 39 30 29 14 211
Change 7 7 ^ 9 3 i? 1^ 51
Dejection 31 32 17 1^ 29 15 13 151
Dletrust 1 3 4
Ego Ideal 2 3 18 4 7 12 10 57
Exaltation 3 4 6 3 X 1> 34
Jealousy OOI300O 4
Snyareso Conflict 10 5 13 23 12 9 12 84
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Af^in by inspection of the Innex* states or eaiotiofts*
It Is seen that oonfliot, anxiety, and dejeotlen a|)9eare<^
«oat frequently and ttiat distrust and Jealo^iay were the
Bost infrequent eflK>tional variables whloh the subjects pro-
Jested into their heroes
•
9lie next step in analysis of the protoeoXs X& to ob-
serve the gMieral nature of the situations, wipeeially the
hUMUi situations, whioh confront the lkeiH>ea« Tliese situa-
tions lakkliih are foroesi of the hereea environakent have been
called press by Murray (19)« He has presented several lists
of press (19} (^}» but like his list of needs, eaoh differs
fresi the preeeding wss. In the present study, the press
(kinds ef envirosssental forces or situations) variabiles are
tliose which Murray outlines in his TkT Nanaal (20). This
list classifies press accox^ding to the effect that they
have (or promise or threaten to have) K^pen %km iMro* In
this list of pi*e«s, sioz% than h«.if dlreeted toward the hero
are trends of activity originatlns in other oharaoters; that
is to say, they are neeos of persoDig wit^i whovi tt«d hero
deals. I'his becing under&tooa» it is not l^tard to see that
tim eoneept of press can be extended to include the ab-
sence of required beneficial press (lack, deprlvatlor^ loss,
dispossession) and also tc Include bodily dlsturbane^'i^ to
5r
»mtn$mmf%m- WBtm u ^wmm *iia to mttHmma^ tjs nam*
fMSt mm mmijm fte» imn^mm tm$ smm %l^m. ^
^ l£/M:iki*^§
t4Ktf;^ •«>« Gtf : /(Ml ftl vi .U9ii
wMob tiMi pcrMfialitjr nuat •diust (pbysioal pain, tnS^ay,
dUfigMffi«>Bt)«
Tb« vKpSAbX^ ii^Efton vlilali pifWMi ww garftdltt^* tlie maibtr
of tia«9 #«oh YmrlAbl^ ftppiMUi'ttd in •aeh j^ieture* fttid total
tUHM vliloli tlia varlabla iqpftarod in all aovon pi«tur«»k is
l»rtaaiitod in TabXa 6* For tho ^poirational (tafinitloii of
•aoh variablo, oo« kgiffmadtx ZV,
TMMM €
Tjurlat>ioa» I^Mber of Tinto For Piotur«>
and Total Tiaoa Saoh Appearod
PMM IWMPlabXO





31 33 7 5 3 IB 11 108
11 7 2 38 7 5 13 83
Aggrvwaion (E ft v) 3 6 9 2 16 4 40
Atgroaaion (D of P) 2 2 4
AauPMOion (f,k) 1 1 t
k^gr—ton (P,S) 5 1 4 1 3 1 2 17
DoMinanoo (C)
Bwinaneo (I,S)
16 28 12 3 16 1 8 78
1 11 1 5 18
Pwiinaiw (B) 27 1% 11 5 4 10 6 77
Laok 6 10 2 2 5 1 6 32
Losa t % 2 % 6 1 8 89
VBrturaooo 2 2 1 7 3 13 10 43
riigroioai jDaainr (a) 16 2t 14 U 11 2 76
riqrtioal Dangtr (z) 2 1 3 4 10
Ptiyaieal Xajurjr 2 5 5 1 £7 19 % 63



















h ^or puvpsMi ttf iMfr lotevprttatioa* i% will
Iw iMt«d ttet tiM hii^ftt oemirvttiitMi of ^v^m ««e3p« oti t^
varlablfts of affiliation (asMMiiatii^), affiiiatior. (mm"
tiaiMa)« doninanea (eaaroian)» AtmAMmnam (raatntlnt), moA
yliyaioal aaaftr {aotii^}. Tha lawaat oaauzraneaa af praaa
variablaa vara acgv^Niia!) (pliyaieal^atoeial), aisi^aaiao
(daatruetion of pros»arty)« and yajaati<m«
Hia naxt laportaiit aattar Isa aanaiiar is Urn aanpaurm*
tiva strangth of tba fareaa aaana^ing froa th» hare aiKi
fMtt tha awrlrcwwt^ This iaaa «i]r te rafmwaci to aiapXy
aa tha <mtQa«a of tho story told by tha suhjaets an aaah
piotura. Syaonda (26) says that tha attavi^t to 4aaeriha
tha autooaa of a story should laad ta a ganNWl daaarls»tl«a
of tha aaad or ataaaphtra of tha story, flia autaaaaa af
tha storiaa, tha tvmfmimf nhieh tliay oaaurvad in aaah pie*
tara« and tha total tia«a that outaaaa waa praaant far all
tlM pioturas ara listad in Table ?•
If iaapaetion^ it is noted that wm€9*9 aai haro killed
are tha seat pra^rmlant <»itoos»a.
Xn tha folloiring ehuptar^ it ia plmonad to interpret
tha aaevaa on tha savaral variablaa aaapriaii^ imm4m, mm*
tiana^ press, and eateaaaa aa tahulatad in fiJ^iaa 4 thraugh
7 above, and to desoribe a aa«rt aartial gtaap in tara» of
<lE»t
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4 5 6 T Total
bmm •in<ii«it 32 29 24 25 25 23 25 X83
W&99 klllod 1 1 4 1 6 2 3 Id
S«M klllod, SOMO livo 5 5
m^liMsa 3 5 s
i«0oaM 3 6 11 4 15 H 43
flS^B^^^^Bi* •C^^tI^^^^^^^^" *w ^w 1 X 2
Safo rotum lioat 3 3 i
Ii0M of a physical
WMdtm^ 1 1 2
Saroaa oontinue tbalx*
fotttino 3 1 4
Mavoaa kill their
leader 1 1
l«po*s efforte thwarted 1 1
Itve ehooeee wife 3 3
aero foreakee wife 2 8
lero cheeeei iMtiteeii
Cirle 6 $
Hero for^ven by wife 2 t
Wife of here eoMiits
euieide 1 1
Beve verriee about eie-
deede 1 1
Bero reftwea Murlage 1 1
9mt9 aAiTiea heth sirls 1 1
neve pliet^pp^pto Musa-
sine cover 1 1
Hero*e wife kille girl
friend 1 1
failure 6 3 1 10
Bero eeeapee 1 1
aero tortured 1 1
Beve belittles hiaself 1 1
faatrtainty 1 1
Bwe chanted divoroe 1 1
Bsro pioks ««> street
Willie r % 1



















thm findi»g«. 8efor« oloaing %tm pmmmtt ctimptmr, hmmvmr,
it nmrnm apfMiviatv to tamlfwm tte TliMMiti« ri«tiar<* t^st
1» tMWi 9f whAmt of iior4« •liQit«d per ptQt\am slno« ^«
•MOOduy pwpo— of tte pMWoat oted^ i» to ^anm oonelu-
•ions 9m to tlio utiXitir of « Tbomtle Flct^i]^ l^t la «to*
•oribing m oourt nMrtlaX gpotap. In aaalysliis tlio boot pio-
^flpos in toiiM of tliipiivp<MM «cpi«Mod for ttie prooont ol^aiiart
ftn analysio of thtaos will Also bo listo4« SyaoMtf* (86)
otato* MMt the ploturoo whloh oro soot voluablo «ro thooo
milob ylold t^ groatost r«iigo moA tfopth of ftatftoy and
WUm c^t AII7 fiooto of tlM poraonaltty.
In Toblo 8« tbo Moan niMii»^r of i»Mi*d« por story writtoa
about a partioular pioturo ia pr—awtad^ ftoa ataattupd 4^
vlation frooi tlM mmm aa noil «o tha ranga of words olieltad
if aa^ pioturo is also tabulatod* Fraaaiita«» toa« ara tlia
aatta wliaa axoludisis aiiaaa sabjoots wbo wora ablo to writs
iMKtIiins about a pioturo,
CaSLS '6
IBsaaa* Mmuis (Exolueing tho Saroa), standard
Oavlatlons* and Eaaga f«r VMrta Slioitod





I 92 He 6 - ao4
s 05 87 40 • 17^
I
Tt T> 38 0-190
•6 i$ kk 10 * 2X0
f 72 77 43 0-179
i T5 is 46 • 176
-...,1 ,7? , 91 48 0. 19?
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a
«n -
Ktomiar (so) tu^«iit«4l mtf
l
ag tlM •torlM vlthln a
%Um Xi«it« Am ^itmwXmml^ stated •!—wkwwi is tUm pvwMHtt
><»ar, Mils oonditlea una «ftt.. aUotrlng aaiwa iilmitas for
Um flx«t 0ra«9 •f tvaJLina wti^iMta iMife laaraiMlng iBlila to
t«a aiiiataa for a^^aqpMwt sstmpii wlMm it «•• diaa«v«v»tf
that ••«•» Mtimtt «Hif appwHmtly* fiot Uwi anmn^ ta pr»«
<ttM atoriaa of auffioi«»t length. In oithor inataiMMit tho
tiao liMit naa loacer than Mnmy'a aiige^iitod aia ftiaataa
9«r pietura, Wumn^ (SO) aajr* that tha av^nnca a^iat a»jr
ha axpeetad to picotfaao thvoa hiin4s«4 wattfa par pi«tura, Aa
afVi4aM«tf hy tha ahova tabXa« tha aubjaota in tha pvoAoat
atttijr foil o<»ialdajnihlly beIo« this mwih^r ovan with an in*
•foaaaid tixa linit* Sfmtnim (16) atatoa that tl» pvaootfova
talwa lonsar vhan tha auhjoot ia aakadi to «3Pita hia oim
atorsr in groiQ> a^Mfiiatration aa eca^ara^ to ahort hand ro*
aavdiag fcur iivSiyidual ad«iiiiatx«tioa« Sevarthalaoa^ Mamisr
fHTthar atatoa that t^gftspaioaa of tha lotigth of the ttory»
thart ia oaualXy ao«a pasroholofiaaXly aigaifioimt aatarial
ppoaontedi •
A<ain referring to siurrajr (Sd}» IM atatoa that tha in*
tavaotion of a horo*& nood (or fuaioa of naoda) and an on*
viroaamitai ptoaa (or fusion of pi^aaa) totathar with tha
outooa* oonatitutoo a aiopla thaaa, Whan uaad prooiaaly
tiM taxK daaigiiatoa tha ahatmot dyatvioal atmaturo of an
^w ^^PtBPl^rfl^^^' ^K^f^^lfmlw tM^
Mf:^ tjis& mwm t&B^ ipiWMi •Mnt«ftc ^019
tcTMms milt st s^%t»^,#iiii «^<t nHftiir iTHite mI^ ^
it^fi&J^-
lilf^.




Hll tKW 4MMft iif r(OS; ipir£*w.
i.T4»? .c-*.w-.^5 at* f'VJ4 57|.
t* ffiiit«r?
Oil to tmmmrt^ ^ mmtme^ -n^-^^M
•pUko4», MiMm m%^ lootmVf it momim 9lot« sotif« tfocoMt
ygpiaftipftX dnnftti« t^mt^of «ar tiM •^Mry. For tiio psrsMiit
•l«itf|r« ttit latter ^w ham bm» *M^t«d, Mcyiiit %li» mord
7«bbl« 9 llat» tilt inurl«t|r of tfnw ttllelt«d froB ^^
Mf(»ral pie^irwi. For a «ovo io^tlIo<l <lMflrj^tivo ftnadjfsis
of ttaOBoo rolfttod by tte oid>J«ots fwr ooob plot«ipo« rofer
to A»pondl;ir V«
TABLE 9
Vtarittty of TIMMMI Elloitod by IM^ riotifiNi
12 3 4 5 6 7 Tota
IX 16 22 14 17 la 3Q ISO
9lM wovlEobooto uootf iy tbo soovor for ooeti oub^oot art
•jpfondoa to ^10 pvooont otudsr, aaricodl Ai^pondix VI, ZneliiAod
•A thoa< worltBhoof for ooob fMilbJoot io a <lotallo4 aoalysla
of oaob pioturo In tbo analytical oatoiorioa of boro, nood«»
oootiona* prooa, oatoom* and tlioao, Liato4 also art tlio
of norda olleitotf par pioturo
«
H
MHMt tm$ SIMHraMte •lk9#4llKNMS flBfis^f WBS' 'wr^^v ' ns±%l JMtf «
91^ M^vT Mitl^fii £3flRi#^ ^9 v$mimmf ptOi iits^^. ^ «X«4ft'
^»^9« > Willi aifir ih. .'ci »|| aaJmUm^^ ^^^i» %*
€^
If
km ima stated in Chapter X of %t» pvwHmt study, t^
priaarar purpoi* in aondastins ttit wf^mmkt mxsmtfijmwi is t^
4teserib«, on ths basis or osrtaia psyslioXosioAX variables
,
• gwwy •f Air Fore« Cdiapt Martial oasss. in orter w ao«
aaao^lish tha statsd objsotiTs, it banosw s asaatary to in-'
tafrst the soores on tlia sararal variabXas as pvaawntad %m
etu^tar XIZ*
Hurray (20) outlines in his Jji£ Wamml tiM pg<>aadnra
far interpreting tlie soores. Be states that a set of stor^
ias should be aaa^^sad and ssarad at first regardless of
tlia pr^abla pi^iawaX signifleaiMe of their eantant, Tlia
result is a list of unusually high and unusually Xenf vari*
aUaa ( needs » enotiona^ and press), and a list of preval-
ent theses aad outooaes. Then t»a tentative asayaptiona
9am sAda* The fii^t is that the attributes of the hevoea
(needs and eHotiwiaX states) n^preaent tendenoies in the
aubjeot*s personality* These tendeiieies belong to his past
«r to his anticipated future « and haiiaa ataad j^i'esuBably
yt
-»»ii ^ :^ '„^».^,-:r^ •.; .^-^
.c:{* f|^iiMg fiwHl i$mm/n 'gkA 1» Hpini§ «
OX OtM^ai^All^J^ .3i6 4nlfiJ^i'tM^
•ZZZ Y»tfM9
Mrt»»«KP^ 941^ X«»iy |Xf ttlii 111 mmUlim (06) i^mimi
A»rtt# INui 4|ili s^ciX A at ^XiftiKi
f«r potential tmt^M vhi^fo «r« minyBiinpily ^tammx^i m tlMy
•»• ««tt¥« in the $»9«Mfi«« (Of Ihiii pMitt gg»iiit» or
•iiti«ipftt«4 fBdmoi—» tt* sttlijMt aigr iMi wnp* or ioso
«B»oi»«ioud«) TiMy topg—»% (iio% litoxmlljr ia aoot qomo
iMt tari^lloftlly) (I) t^inst til* wA^t iMui (lo»»« or (2)
tiiimBB Im tafta mui&Ml to da oap t^ww tavitnA 'fea do> oep lUl
oloMintary Um^^m tn hio ytrooiwility of nia^ lit bM aofor
^ooB oatiroXy ootttoiouo oltlMMigli tlMi^ aty iMvo sivoii rloo
%o HatMloo oad ifiiiiii In ohll^liiood imt latori 9stt$/mp t^oy
lOpPiMttt (4) fooXlQgo Mid Oooiroo te is oxporionaifiiE ot
tlw MOMOnti Ofiei^e»r (^} «atloip>atioiis of bio faturo bobovior^
•oaotliios tio would met to 40i or i^ill pifftitpi bo forood to
do« or aoBothiiig bo tfeoo aot unit to do but foolo bo Mgbt
«o bfuoo of ooMO holf-ytoognlto< wooknoit In hi—oif«
NMRngr (i^) COM on to stoto tbat tbo ooooaa nHMH^timi
io tbot tbo prooo variabioo rojproo^it foreoo in tbo oiO^Joot**
•iporooivod ooviroMMmt, paot, pro»oiit» or fitturo* fkm^ ro«-
for UtorolljT or fboXioolXy^ to (1) oitoaitioMi bo bfto
ootvtlly oneottAtMPtdi, or (2) sitootioiMi wbloh in rovi»pioo
fMkr; or (3) tbo ttwtiry oituoti^ (l^rooo of tbo oMsinor
mad tbo took) oo bt opporooivoB iti tMi/^r (4) oituotiiMio
bo oipoota to onoountor, «rouiXd liico to onoottator, or <roo<aa
43
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•iftli^«t*0 rl«w 0f hit V07X4, tlw lMppi>ilon> li» is litelsr
to S9roj#ot into hie int«qNNit«ti€»iMi of aa «Kistii^ mltm^
tiftB ftoi !»%« his anticipfttiMW ^f futmsm •itiMitlMM.
S«nt lcMiifl#dl8» of tiMi mb4#ot*« j^ast lilstory iiitf fgotmt
«iy««Mt«M» |»Xtts A iittio intuition io roQuirod to dooldo
vhothor o givoa oloMmt bol^Eigo to Uio oiihJootU poot, pros-
ORtt or «ttioi|^to4 futuro, tmrnnaf, IMvoy (20) ooys* mA
thio point is to bo oa|M«iso«t tiMit tlio dioo»ii^l!mti0n of
tte tOHMtfoJl roforoDBo 1m net o sttor* of erltloal iaoort-*
flwot of tho Si^i%9% (ooo Appondix X) imo kopt bofovo tlio
owojp « fho eixs»UHitanoo of OAOli Mft^ot ot tho tiao of
th(i stitd^. 1MW oiioiously that of o^nfinownt witli ttm at-
taiidont naladjastaonts sueh a sittiation pyodnooo, Vith
tlMoo foots as a basis, tho ipOMaindMnp of tho diaorialnation
of toHporai roforoneo had to bo baood on tho intuitioa of
^^SW((S^^^^ ^^^OOHS 4b ^S^v S^B^'i^^aiWI^W <^
ftoforriag to TabXo t of CiMptar in, it aaqr bo vo-
oallod ^lat tho WMM9 soso^d highoot on tho noodo variabios
of aehlovsasat, affiliaticm* MMOosanoot as8i«aaioA (phyaio«»
aX, sooial)^ and o«k« (iiofor a^ain to App&mAlx, IV for a
YfMllX ml 9A iiiiHii<miwi ma
kmlmamm «tf «t •£ tator »l.:i;$
* mwiMiiR' i|ivivnf iliNUW
U
^m$^9i9^l&m of ^nm vas^iHii^JjMi.) flMy tiiPti limtit an tut
¥ftrlabX«« of r«i««iioi3« %iiitefl»l«iidljaK» •csvtMMiittii (dQtti»«
mmm), alMyMsmit, ana d«if\t9PM»«« A »%«df ^f l«lile 5# j|^p»»
vitmly iHWWMwfdi rcrv^Als that tlit MMi^Mta a#«r«6 m«liMt
an tha maotUamX muHMhlm af aonflietf armiat^r* 9mA aajae-*
tlon ancn liwaat an tlia vadabJaa of dlatx'i»&& and Jaalouaar*
Tvanalatii^ tteaaa fjjiiltitga on tha baale of lliiivair** (20)
f&pat aaamip^lan tliat tkia attrltoiitaa of tiM toava gapwwaat
tanianoXaa in the aubjaet'a paraonality* it appaaya faaail>la
ta aamlada tuat tfaa court aartlal gMMtp mOmt atadr naada,
aoat af aXX, to aobia^ aoaatiiias iMpavtantj. to wavlc at
aeaathing with anargy wuCL pairalataiMa* ta atrlva ta aaaa»»
pliah sonathlng oradltabla*
TiM bleb ao(»w on tha varlabla af arrillatlon «ieift34
aaan ta raflaat tha ^paaaiit anfflpoiwant af tba atibjaets, k
sImiXar iatavpratatlw) algbt ba aaaribad ta tba varlabXa aJT
•gpwaaloii (plqrsiaaX^ aaeial). Fafba^ thla irariabXa la
biib« nat aa Hiob aa a laana af tba pifaaaat aarir«»iaMit»
but <bia Mova to tha baalo nlaalon of an aynatf tm^^* tban^
taa» thia variable of agsvaaalan (9baraiaal« aaaial) aay ba
mutn^f high baaanaa of tha atlnaliia pravidad bar tba pla«
bvaa* Bran (9) haa aapbaaiaad tba loimrtaaaa of tablag ifi-




ttt^M MMIUII «^l9|^fifii so* ^£Sj 4U4MPIW «a««f«MMK«i(^
'i* .-.^^'Arv
•t^«^«Mis>4^ £s»s. ^mi-'imm.us i* aajAAacww silt «^ j^^i^^^^cn K>^i^i ?.^i:v
Mid, wigr ^ *3fi anticipation of tm mSb^t*B ftttur* iM^liav*
ior* sueoorttnaa is proMl»l3f alao a wry r«al immkI or ^Mi
»y—
B
t aimte it is not too dlfficmlt to via^taiias tha au^
^ota aaaking aid ar aonsoXation in their praaaat aireiMK
Iwtaipyrating tha infrafnaftt «mI of tlia naads varlablaa«
tm would aaiyaat tba graasp aot to ra^aat or rasain indlffar^
aKt to an infarior. timj awald aat paaaaaa mioIi wdar
at—ding aa it tea l»a«R dafiaad In tha pvaaant atiidy -** have
littlo, if an7« iaelisiatiQn to anaXysa mfmik%m mA jimgai*
iaa* Th» groDip ia pvalMfely aat agtratatrnly daatruetiva -«
not aj^t to teaalc* anaab« daatMgr, or burn a yliyaiaaX abjaat,
LUctwiaa, tliajr wiiX yyatebly nat aakttit to akaaaaant aaaiiy
•MP waiiXd Uiay ba aaqpaotad to alMnf dafifami «« adttiratiott
«ii a«v9«rt of a 9B§mHm§' atlMOP*
£i a*aai*danda witli tlia high findtnga on m» variahiaa
af anation, tha eourt MMrtial giwip avid«MNMi a atata of
—tianal conflict — a atata af anaartainty, ii^daciaiori,
ar yarpiaxity, a dafinita atata of aoBla^ aslata anaoi
thaai, anxlaty baing dividad aataiy hafa— w&rr^ and faar
aiiMa our dafimition inaladad haMi of th—a aHatlanal
atataa* Tha group ippaara to ha dajaetad* axpariaaaiag a
'^fjtS^rVtftJ .\tt<i/('« y^'mm l-n t^-^i- ^m^.m^^^,.^^.
^Sem^ y9% xt*^ \;J[4Ml«vt fil "te 1^^»o wm









fitt vmottmmX 8tftt«» of 4ist«<«»t mA ,^wilott»ar ft^p^as^
«Q«t iBrrv^E^K&ntXjr, fto that «« «mil4 «ip*«t ^^mmm states net
%e ba pravaXefit wltiii!) th« gswiv to «sy inMNWNiiva d^ppta*
Eafavriag t* fiibl« 6« it l« B»t«4 tuat tiit HSi^iiMit
pPMt mrlftblas vwM affiliation (aaaoaiativa) and (aw>«
tioaal), doBisiaiie^ (eo«roion) and (i*eatraiitt), aaA yl^raiaai
iiflgar (aativa) • f!tm noat iBfya<«ii»l pptaa irarH^laa wmp9
acKi'aaaion (pliy»iaal,aaoeial) and (d^trutttioB of pr^par^
and rajaetion*
rrooaadiat «a maermy^n (20) aaeona aaaaapti^i that
9f«aaa vmrlablaa ipaypaaaat foroaa ia tht aiil»la«t*8 aiiMi^
aaiiwd enviroaaaat* 9aat# pgaaaat^ or ftttura» it la poaalbia
to fartliar daaerilM the oourt Martiai group oa tba baaia of
Ml hitSk and low findli^t on tlia faraaa variabloa, fv^m
wmf ba dafiaad simpler aa aaaniiis tba «ibjaat*a viaw of
Hialr vorld* Thia 0nm aaaa tlta world witii aaaoaiativa
and aMatiaaal affillation *- tbay baira frioiMto «t momiaH^lm
•oapaniana aad a paraae (i^urafit^ ralativa, lover) ia af»
faatianataly davotad to tbaai* Tba v^^ld ia fIliad with
far tbaaa paaplas mmse^^'w^ da^aaaaa wbava mmm»
trioe to toag^m tba« to da »aaatibini and raatittiativa
-•Bl^ft ^'iVitn^Sib , - r;3^'ioi suii- / 1 j: t, : ^fs *.f5 -ie T
*itKiu^ m «t*.i^ *
ftBH(«JI feWOt— (OS) ••





«jrt wea i^Mi iHMM tfftf
dftn>no# nlMKrti %tmy mm prmwmntmA trim telag wwwthiiig ,
«!* 9ti3railo«l 4bUHS*» 9mih tm train aol32ii4m» llgii'teiiliti» Btmm
9V9SS variabXtt indl^itas tt»t ttegr pcvoaiv* tte wgatlA as
•MNNliniiiB little erlaiiMd. or cMg viol#f^M* Tlitir •«« n0t
pftrtiouimriy ttmirptfl vitu iMviiig umUt tmmmm^ ppaptly
4—tgoyd w ltidio«t«4 t»y the l^w variable af igiraMilon
(tettitiotioii of pirQptt3^t/) • H«j«eti0o if otiMur fiyiomt mnwm
tmt to be «8 ov«rl7 active thraat to tte 8ro«^«
A otu^ of ^ftl&lo 7* rovMOa tliat tte »oot ftpo^ptat
ootooaos of the stories written by t^^ eabjaoto ware mteaaaa
awl IMNPO killed • The aea4 for eueeaaa 9mi^ aelHavewient
•awii to «9foar enea again ae aelag otHunuitarletlo <»f tiia
gre«l». The blfli fyofyooey of Oaath oiiioese aay latfloate
that the "ppoammeedi aei^ia etrain** of whloh owaa (6)
•pete In hie etu<2y of juYenlle dellnqiMmte Is bali^ evia*
eaeadl hjf these allltaryaillfifaeiits*
file qyeetlon of nonm aty ha mf^pmtlj ralaad for mmlk
a stadiy as was oon^ietea In this piMpor, tn aasaar« Syaenis
(26) saphsslsas that m»t eaeaili aovie hss as fat heaa dene
on the TILT to proTlds satlafaetory aesas ahleh i^uld aatfbuUi
5©









li ftfiiiis friifny liiKfiiiv Him$^0
vm to fonnUftt* ma^ (smmrml mip^etmtl^fm and alee iritli W9-
SMpOs to otibjoets from •poclal groiipo, flio ^ustruotuaraHt
flMB&tio ridturo Tost whloh nms iwq^losrod in tl» ppooont ok-
pori^ftnt, likowi9o» Imui utliisso<l ao nonMi, J^o woo s^toa
in ahoi^t«r X^ it is ono of tho ultlBftte t^Jootlvoo to ro-
flao and staadordlso tlio laotviaMmt in fut«iro i*«oooroh«
Boforo XooTlsHI ttio 4ooorlpti<m of a court wurtlal
i»0HP it is vol! to s^plMsiso as Nttrray (to) Iim tfoos# tlwt
tlm oonolusions roaohod tfurongji mn analysis of fMwitl« Pie-
t«ro storios wast lio amgajKted as eoo4 loails'' or novitliig
Iqrpatliosos to be vorifiod by othor Methods, vatlior t!lm»
as provod fa«ts.
Cooslttsir**^
"TWtird^'^ ^^ gnstmotm'ed Tbswstio riotmro
Tost
In accordaaiii with tiis sassfidaty ^Jaotivo
Ui fSlm9%m9 1, It Is mm appraprlata to dvair soa» ooficlia>-
sioas rofavdisig tbo utility of Urn ^asttustisrod SiMMitio
Ficti2x« ^st for gatboriog infomntion to daaayibo a caort
iMrtisl wimm*
It is folt that ths tost was qtiito offioioat ia yvo*
iwiiiig daaeriptivo Materials as ovidonsod W tiMi oonsla-
8ions tdiioh it was possiblo to dysir fi»s« t^ soorias of
I, OMotiooi, and pross variablos* It was also posaiblo
to iafor liaitod eonslttsioiis fron the sooriae oatofsyy of
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till, ft
A mje^.M,f9,- S
(-..«.•.»»--'' r .^ J' .«.=».*>.!»
this sttt^t i9 fiMMMMHury ImfcMP* aflQT •tfttitttiemXl?' »%mifX'-
Itmpy siwips Mm Imi «iti^lislM4« smmyst^ for ttio inh^mmi
o# mUMWliift aiiiii lal oi* o BflvolM^lMCiMkl aftHUPOa tiMi mwo*
•at toi^t o^^euni >iHnpi»o» Zta ^Lferimltmtoxj pmmm «••
MklfUl to bo tootod«
Ao olioim Itt t9Mm B, pioturoo WHiNnp ono, t«to» fo^ir,
•lie mud ooiroa «^?« ov^orior to mwrtiirs ttivoo awl five in
tboir poiMMP to olleit tbo grootor ^ooiititgr of vovte* Tbo
otiior eritorla of a ^ood niotioro for puryoaoi of tlMNaatio
tootlas, varioty of th>«ai, itmwi tHat mwftioi^ t»o, tiHroo»
fivo, six audi oovois ipoyo M9«rior to nMikoto oao oaA four*
fi*oo fignpoa aapo ilimm Ia TiabXo 9« It Is folt« hoiiofor»
lilMit a larQor popilatlon slieiao to tostod tliaA mm wmA in
^10 pvoooat studiy tvoforo Any dofinito ooneluoiMMi o«ii 1M
igrnw as to tbo ineiusi^i or «Koliwion of oortsia piotaroa
in futuro rsaoaroh witfo siniXar purpMos*
mm^^imi ff y» yliK^llio fy m m^v^ ^^y^iiti
flks srsfttost i«EPliootiofi froa tte findings outXinod &-
iMVo asms to bo ia ths ariHi of loadoroliip fttmitaii ••*
pi^fsd in tforkiiig witli porsonmi mIio iMro Nmi ooort aartiai<
9i
H3M a wmmn -%» wmmMt
%Mmm4i 1«» 111 Willinfm^ md wan^tii ivtt « t0 «iiifAi» mufi*
-I'.i
-^irfis » j.% >,
•^ -^^i^ft afr.^j* ?.it
IKJ.
-Itll
•t* As WW Stated •ImaHmhni in the ptvvs^fit pi^per, ^w le&d'
eve of eourt sMu^ialed pereeimel «lio«il4 !»• •ogniffiHit of %Mm
^ituammtmrftt^m of such p«ps«fiMil in 094mr to a«>tain tbo
MUU»ai effootireness frcM their effox^te* The fiMlngs of
Mi» pPMMRt stiid^ wgr e4d, eotirtiat, to thie are* of know^
It is indiofttetf tvmt the findlnge* as outXliied above,
that the leai^va of oourt aiartlaledi pereoi»el aheoKi allow
aueh pKpeoniiel muUhimi opp(M!*tunity for aohievesNint in their
ewn right. They nee4 ewwwiraget nt bxA support in their ef*
forts as i«elX as reoognitioii far the work whioh ther ^ m^
eeMplish«
C^irt Martialed persooMl shoul<3 have the oie^portimity
%e ae^ a»d enjoy the Miwpiny ef the opposite sea to a iSe*^
gree oo&eistent with %ibm ehieetivea of the oriaiiiaatiwfi*
It is indieated that suoh a group is« appMWiPtly, very
villiag to fight for their country or, at Xeaat» for a gee4
It is poeaihXe to infer that a court oiurtiaa. groid«^ ia^
iPiMLbIy« very loyal sinoe the fiadlaga seen to indieate
that ttey are not prone to rejeot or reaain indifferent to
an inferior
»
AS a group, they sees to laelc wMhupalanding* Wim
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•flfd « ^ sen® i#iii«w otf^t Im w^mt^ M #4# TSfllfr* in* i%»« «^
*^ •
-.Il«rt3i « «.
WWJL6 lcidioat# ftetf nlMii^ tk^f Man th« o^4«ot oi li»^nid-
Tlw filKilnss M99m aXtto to ii^ly that anali a sroujp ia
not lilfi^Xy to IM agsvaaaiv^X;^ «Hit3E«otii^« A ainsltt oc**
•mreiMMi of sueh batevlor should nat Im tlM iMUilSp tlMm^
for laafMid gKitralltation to tMm gfoi^*
8«9h ft croiip ifl not apt to mlMd.t to aooroiati «r «*»"-
attaint In order to airol<l l^lJiMa ar ym>1»lwant» Slila naiaa
aaaa to indloate tbat thajr will stand up for tliat wNloh
tiwr oonaictor right or for tlieaa tfalnga 1^0^ thay i^lali to
kn evldanaa^i tqr tha findlnga, tiMnni la a graat daal
af aaotlo^Ll oonfllet pravalant In a eourt aartlal $^t9i09'»
aa nail aa dajaetlon and amclaty. In tbelr r^l&tloiia with
ittMB, laa4i«« afeiattld rMM^er this and do Um% ifhioh la
aanalatant witis roduelng Uiaaa araaa of aMotloual liiotai»lI-
Ity, Tliora was little avldanoa of dlstruat aad JaaXoitay
mmutm tM» groiqp, ao that ttiaaa atraacMP aaatloaal araaa
mmf ba a otartlag point to straagtiiaii tlia aaakar araaa*
A aavrt aartlal srovp vlaifa tlieir iiorl<i wltii coor»
aion and raatralnt and they faal da«lnatad« In tba 9mp-»
vloaa. It 18 aiffloult to aaaa^a attali aaaaaaarar djMiBanaa»
Havarthelaaa, laadaga alMmld iHNip in mind tbat mmaaaaaanr
• iOVi^'I 'j--rt-,vt>J
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4«ig«r «xlstifig in tiMi #tit«r li^rXa* Tte aenMa ttm^ Qt
•fMtet ftetioei^ niMWurn Ism mb&% pM9l«# nil to htt mm^^r*
mUf^ wltli thl« groi;q^« I^mpIia^ «ii l«|HMve4£ trai^ilsiC fVvgPMi
le <me solution to aid It, raclucins ttils fo&r, a pm^sfmm im
which ttiAjr toooomi mw ooi^i4ont of thtlr ablliti€;iB to ae>
•on^Xloii tho tasks xioooaaarar in eoMlMtt,
ftoo pmmmaft mtimSijit liaa takon Um first atap tomuNI tlia
ttltinatG objoetivs of boing irt>l« to tdantifjr at tho {»oifit
of in^aotion into ths aarvieos thosa s^raosmel utio would be
vast likaXy to baaoM offanders if thay ware paf«itta<i to
antar tba aarrioaa* 3te intanaadlata atap batwaaa tHa
ptaaaat atudiy and latiaaita ^Jaetlve la that of toati»g a
imMbilinquant adlit^ry gro^p and aatabliohlnK tha fwmat-
aat algnifieant diffarooaaa* If pvtumt aalaoti^n wm%!b»4»
ara to ba inpnnrad, it la obvious timt a taalmlfiia is rm^
%uix«d whieh would naka it poaaibla to idantlfy thosa p«r«
aoaa who ava liletly to baao«s affaniMNi bafora thar aoamit
affansaat Tha ppaaadinra hatalsi outllaad aay pvovKia ^m»
aiish taahBKiua*
CUV ^mf^m a Awm tftur >aall»fwg ftt
*'^9iicsr%sk' tm






*<::''«' :t>«^'^ T i^aii 1{JEK£ rmpg j^yifQ •If?
.
»»»r\tb'l a«
With %im eooolQftion of tiMi p^pwmm sttiiy, it apiMMuro
liMitlflAble to state that on th« teslJi oi' tlit TiMMitio Pie*
tmm 7»«t» ft fairlar good doseriptlon of & oourt nartiaX
groMip tioo boon olitainod* Soifover^ thoi^ oro tlsm^o fl^ig*
gootloiui for further studsr wl:dch »aioiiX4 too stato6« Fir'^t,
00 Itto toooa roiMMitod tlipoiiKlioiit tlie prMont popor* o tic»H
4oli.iiqiiMit group sbeiUd be et»ifilo4 on tlie tmrnlB oi Uio uno
fttoriala utilisetl in ttm study at hand irlth a vleir to oa*
tabllehlnir reliable differooooo bolwoon a delia^pAOiit a»a
aeti-doliaqiiMit Military group, The aoeong ooggoation for
further study ia to teat tiie diseri»iirMtory and iirodietiYe
foalities of the Ttioaatic Fietore toat in aeporatift^ fro*
doiiai9oaiit froas non-deXin^uMit ai^Xiei^te for rooruiiawnt,
Tlio third area of ooggoatod further study is to eoaporo the
fliiditiss of the preoeiit study with the findings of the smX-
tit«de of iprevious studies i^de in eomteetion with adult
eriainals and Juvenile delinquents*
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of th« Tlaitinio^ep»4 I^miI^Io 'HQtw 9i«t aatft tlM ••% of yit**
tiir<iii lJMil.ttdMI la tte tMit in tte «Ntaiii^ in iihliiti titear
kt%%r 4istrl^ti«fi of iste to8t« looate foldor
0M« fipoii tiM foMitr* l«i mil fiM a bXfti& t^iot of yi^pop
with ttm ifovd MMrtiog ani % blMk o^mo folloifliig it» tiMHiXjrt
*^«
,
* In this opaoo writo tlio taHlMnr tM»k yam wtpo
aooljtnoA jhBPiag our $MUapwUm» hVmmUm^ iqp«i iVMini l^te
ywiiiJiiy of Hio foKlomi of tte toot» lo^to f«iv martur l»»
•4iato3ly* In the foldwr oi^ooito tlio ylotiapo you will find
tbm inatmetiofui for porfomiag tb» toot* JMlm witli mo oo
X wmA Mmio iaotruetiona to 70tt«
**7hi9 ie a toot of iMisinoti^* ono fom of intoXli*
fOBOO* tio tlio wteoiii on tlie outoido of tho foX4oro to do*
toffsiao tiMi opdor In wliioii to do tiM toot, iflio oomi wmnlbmt
•loo IMMPMMO Mboif oooii plotisro in tiMi foldov oiii on tlio bloak
ohoot of popar mmi i^lii^ ton osro to do yovr infill* mnio o«p»
toin thMo thnM niMdiiri om tdM oojoo bofovo ooHOMMiiiMe to
urito, Tako tliooo pioturoo^ ono at a titm, and aalw up ao
dwwutio a otocT da yen oaa fop oaoli* Za toUiag ttHa otorar»
uoo tho foiXoving otopo for oaoii i4«t«P0i
!• Toll what tmm l^d up to tho ovont alwm in tbo
i»ioturtt«
ft« Soooribo iftet ia liuppofitm at tiM «Moat« wiMit tlio
otiofaotoro aro thiidciiis «ftd fooliiit«
S* Oivo tho otttoono of tho piotuvod situation*
'^'rito four thoughts as thoy oono to youor isiKHl* Yoa
will havo ib9A (10) ttftflMtoo to urito your atoaqr about oa^
iod of tiao. You wiu bo wamod nhon oight (3} aiiiMitoa havo
paaaod and, at tho oad of ton (10) slatttoa* iwi will bo in*
•tPMabod to go ott to l^hs aoxt piotopo idMithgr flitlfhfd nith
tho pPiHMoit piolMBPO oif not* Aro thovo amr ^pstatsonoT
?l^wo do not sMlGs oiidiblo roaarlia «a>out tho pioturoo aa
roM amte ^osi. Zf ran do tlila* w&bbt «»*>*—»*>**«* asv ololr aa
p«gr ooggMtion for hta otopy and Z wsnt oaah popaoii*a own
idoa about oaoh pletyvo •« not a groiip ooBgdOgaa* If you
hava aaqr fosations bo sisro to raiao fmMt hand and l will



























tiom w^M wmA to ^w m^HmtBi
«<!
twt— 9^emn ia tte roXdnra* Mm f&a mp0 t^ kmg$m m pie-
turo on ^M blftnlc pieture slieiin meA fix a »tiw?ar a&oat it.
im% 4M«rilM iriNut tiM pl^t«gp» iiMU te aa& l^itn imU a
•t«v3r a^ent it m$m tlw mm Mm« (3) Bfm tm jm mmd




mA$9&^ prior to Ite ttdtalolotimti^ei of tiNi tUnoto'iMHiwoa
TlnawiUc Flotuni toot.
Ooao in oad liovo a ooot* Mm j0mwXt ooMfogtoiilo
•Ml mmSm m eigfomtf It yom ooini to* X*n Idontoaont
S^r*^ ^ t^ Roriao Corpo. At pvooont 2*a statSoood at
ei^ stoto taking a spooial oonvoo la fmnHmooX A^aiaistra*
tdoB* Favt of tlila liavlK MMK^rao a aiNite of ooao aort* iKio
Bioliliii Z aa Toiiplrtiifl: oa oosoaiwi tfeia laBfMffWMMit tf poi'Boh "
aol ooXootlim polioi«i of tim o«vvioos«
X piffoHMMi that jou avo ii^idariag t«iiy x on ia^Kroatod
ia talklag mtb jf^i« Xn oi^or to ooaiaot tlw pr^fOMi of
oiBPvaif of poroona alipwid^ la tbt oarvloM to flo4 mit tliolr
fooliaa«t attltaaoo, ^InlCHW, aad 14aaa alMWt o«rtaln 8;di»
^Mto «^ iriMtlMT oM^tala aotliaia aro ooHiHaifa'ii iKfaaid by
tiM aaioritr or atothor tho oaao aotloao aro oaaa&tfwPoA oor*
root or ifboUkor tlioro la a neutral foollaa about tl»a» ttiat
la# thoo, ttom 'smtt wtileh you will bavo and oowaotaoatly tho
wlqr X mm Intorootod la oroairtag vitli rtii* Siaoa
ifc^r a^w^MOv w^r ^r^i^^wa^aB^o^^a^r y «jp i^Wv^r ^a ^whwf a'^^^^'
^^^9f ^r^igp^»^»p
ltaro« X alrwuiy liavo sttnaiaalofi of tte baao ooaaaMlor to
ooaAttot tho otttdjr, X praaaao that tbo roaaon X aaa aoat
ta tlia laard haaat to aark »lMi ran whi ia booiaMOi yaa aapo
caallablo liboarray X aooA yoa maA alao booaaao it 4aaaa*t
ottt Into tho tzmlnlQs or Mork praiyaa of tho otiior haoo p«r~
aoaM»l«
Xa ariar to flaa o«t taaao foollaga* attltmioa* and
laaaa fvoa a«nrloa pa>aoeatl» It la aooooaary ta glva r^ a
t^t. Thlo toat la aat a toot In tl» aaaao of tha W99&
ahloh lo Boot ooHaoau for ixtotaaoo* Itiori aro ao aroag aa»
aaara or aa rlglit aaaaara to tho altuatieaa ah^it ahioh yaa
foollaga, Yott aay arlto ono aaaaar msA X aar arlta anothor
hat that 4ooan*t aooaaaarlXy aoMt that X aa rli^t a»i yoa
aro araat» fhaa« yoa aoo that it la yawr mm laijUirliaal
i4aa that Z aa aftar. fartharaara* yam 4oa*t aaad ta haro
aar oraoiaX aohoallac or kaoi^a^aa ahaat a flald af aaale
In ord«»r to ho ahlo to ooi^loto tho toat« fho oaly real ro-
^Wireamt la that yea ha ahlo to road aaA arito*
aiaa ta aoaplata* x will n^va yaa aaaiplata iaatmotiaaa aa



















I will IM ftlad to miiPir ttas*
1!lMi fiwultii 0f ttm ft will bo b»Xd strloU^ doaTld*
fstm ttM tm»% iM^i^iiai mnA me^ t$am f««r »• l« mMmiA fi(Mr«
writ* <>r si^^ ^ii iirtbMr nlOtii l»s bMm «Miicni4 t# yoa*
flMff* wiU b« oiily &m tmf h&fmmm wmm mud iwiiiif msA
UOm I wlU tmm ia m pMMMMMiiMi* IN» mm •%jm trUl bsv*
—»—
1
t» thm iM^t Z •MS mBwrnm f««. So f«r «• ttm mn>
•ttlts mff#otiei8 yoo ia srentr wiit» itlMiy will s»itlM^ hmlp
MNT lUUidoi* yoa, Asyyiiiig vhieh is 4i»««innp«4* wiXI not iMt
firM«l«4 to ymv ofrieor*» amA mo*9^ Aaf MpMPl* ^M»h
win IM MMto ^ %i9» ttiadjr ulil bo in «h» fof« of sroiq^ s«*
ports «^ i.o.f OR oogr opooifle oititoti€i» it ifHi l« w»
portod 00 ''tte group so o wlMiiio foXt MM onA oo otowt
tiUft portiottiar oitoatioa*** it it io noowagy to tofor
to iaftiiri^teaia t&f «qr roa«on» and Z doR*t tlcUii it iriU
lM# tiM ifopoyt will bo ia tte aal^wo of vtmnimit to oaoo
iwbir
,^.,
pgpoooatod a partiotOar idta» Yoar mhw tiill aoir«
mt bo aootioaod m MMtb ia yogaptf to wair ckT Urn ttaftiago*
Toa wiXl bo oaoaaod tvmm anr imvIc 4otaiXo darias tlw ooiarao
of tbo toot,
With tbo iafonMitioa «iU.oli x bavo oatXiaod abovo^ X
wrnuX^ now Xiko to kncnr if yoa wiXX ooaa«itt to foiiig aXoas
aitli ao ia takiag tbo toot* X louit to yotaphaiift tbo
point tbat tbm voaaXta of ^a toot ifiXl not jonpapdiao yoa
ia boing ooparato4 frm tbo aoxvioos adfelior wiXX tbey bo
abXo to tot you oat of tbo oorrioo if tbat ia yoor 4ooiro«
Zf yoa 4o aot doaivo to talio tbo toat« X oaa aamipo yoa
tbat tbo opiaion of yomor aapoiiapa wiXX aot bo ^ft9mtmA oao
aay or anotber* X want yoar participatioa to bo oatiiPoXy
YoXuntary aad X'XX toXX jroii vbgr* Xf yoa woro forM4 to
•baaooe apo poa woaXd givo ao aXX leiaii of f^oXi^ bwfoipi
to tbo oituatioaa* X 4tanH oaat tbooo biate of aaniMro
for tboy aiXX do no ao gooA aor triiX tbi^ bo of aa^r ^naiio
to poa aor to tbo piipia in tbo fitturo olio staaft to bonofit
fpoa ^lia Mpvop* 9WP tbia toot to givo ao gaoA roraXto^
tbo porooao takiag it atvt bo at ooapXotoXy trutbfiiX ao ip»oa*
sibXo, TbMroforoj if poa fooX ms^ sort of aaiaooitjf tovart
tba toatt pXoaao toXX ao aoa and X viXX aXXoa poa to go«
Agaia* if pott do aot doairo to partioipato^ it wiXX aot ba
balm agaiaat poa*
AXX Pigbtf oinoo poa bOYo in&ioatod tbat poa ilooiro to
tabo tto toot Z woiiXdi Xileo to get ooao poraoaaX iaforaatioa
about poa, Ibis iaforaatioa X ooaXA i^t tw^m pour o«nrioo
psiord booba bat it aiXX bo oaaiar aad «aiobar if X gat it
frog pou dirootXp« ^f
Ct iM|§ «g £ftw t
«i#il fi»#iw>!»4 £ Jicrs %• «Mi^ mam ti^'tt #^
«<!ie^ ,Q«i«M m wnm. mm m^-"" *'''^'» int'
^-m ^tmtaHm Nat ^mm H9mt9^ dm! m
_
ainetf UJv ••fo mi» ^ ,.wit>MHi% ifi» ui mA m$
^4 9i4iJk< ..'W ytO^ ^fffm 'V»tfg Ml *K?r -n^"
? 4lC 'tk fm s
'>"« 4Sli'*'<(ftBf ?f
'#<^A»|.^
9mo4m M tmB lag. . ioi£»i « «i«
«ir«0i Wm mmi nwot ««i»ikf
mmmmmmmm m mm MM: 4:
4<>&vj^4
^5^
^, finnp pttiMm^ offioSAls win lot iroo iomm
mSSS^S^'vSSSrSm KKfi to v^^ort for tiM toot. If yoii iwvo
o oomtU or oon got oao, telao it oloog irtim you ««n» ^
^IMT toot. Oneo mffHiUkt tte siMM»ffii for tlit toot io to ^tor-*
MiKo liov o^mrioo oo^Xo fool idMiKt o«ptoia ri«twod oi««o^
tioai wi^ tte ultinoto i4oo ln^eis to lamrooo «mi 9«Ni«n-*
sol yraotSooo of tHo o4HfTiooo«
Too wmr 80 now and oond ^m wmt mm ia« ploooo*
m $m$ ms^ iamt m mx i^aeawi mmfkm mm m wmt mmw mn
.s»e«a£q «ia turn htss^ «ur Ainni Inm im
iiC
op«nitieimX dk»flBiti««» or ^le mm^, motions* and
9ftm vttriia>X#s •pplieaiiXe t« tli* ^ysptnt study* AU list^
tugs ars alj^listMrtloallsr arvaimsd*
avoid blj
tt 70 auteit to eoeroion or roatraint in oardi^ to
ana, puniahnotitj paia, ox* doatls* To nutter a dis-
agratHila s»poaa (iamatt ia^try* dtfaat) wi^oiat 09poaiti»i.
fa aanfaaat apoIo8i«»« yreeiao to do battia*, atoAa« y«rora«
fa i<aai«n hiiBaair paaaivaXir to aaareaiy baamitoia oo»dlt^aa,
llaaMiiiaM.
tattliafiwtat t fo wmHc at aonathlag iatpertant witli anavsjr and
pMpaiataaoa, l*o atriva to aaaavpllali aoaath^m ava4italiXa*
fa cat aliaad in l»iaino88* to patWMtfa or load a i^poaip* to
ofvata aoMatlilns* Atttiti<»a manifaatad ia aation*
AffiXiatioo t fo draw aaar aad anjoyakiir oeafmnKta or raalp*
raaata with othara. AirK»tlka9r alio raaaabiaa tha aiib^ot or wiio
Xileaa tim ai^Jaot. To plaaaa and win affaation of anotliar,
f» adbara and remUn loyaX to a friand.
Aawaaion t a. Saotional and yai^al . To bata (wiiat^r or
natiETfaaXing ia axpx^aaaa3 in worda). To eat mmsnt* fo
amiga in a varbaX ^aarraXs to ouraa> oritioiaa* iNiXittXa,
rapvava« bXana, ridiaaXa, To axeita aggraaaioii againat
anotbar peraon by smbXic oritioiaai,
^* Oaatruetion To attaak or kiXX an aninaX*
fa kraak« aaaah, bum, or daatroy a pbyaiaaX ab^aot,
^* ytaraiaaX* AaooiaX , fo teXd ap» attaak* tt$am,
or kiXX a twan baing imlawfuXXy. To initiata a fight agaiaat
XagaXXy eonatitutad autheritiaa, fo fight ai^ainat hia mm
aanptry . aadiaa,
^» HSBiB^* SooiaX > To fight or kiXX in aaXf*
daf«iaa ar in dafiSaao? a Xovad objaot. To avonga an lai*
{trovoiead inauXt« fa fi^ht for hia country or fcr a gead
aiHaa« fa panlali an affaaaa. fo pisLraua, aatoh* or la^riaaa
a ariaiinaX wp
Atttonowy i To gat fraa« aliaka off raatraint* ^mmM ant af
aanfinooant* fo raaiat aoaroiaa aad raatriotion* To avoid ar
fait aativitiaa praaoribad 1^ daainaariag aathoritiaa* fo ba
ladapmdant and fraa to aat aaaardiag to ia^puXaa* To bo unat*
taahad* uneonditionad* irraaponaibXa, To dafy aa«vi»ition«
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fef--
*«iiM« ^<mmim ^m$09t ^ «j ^^'~ * ^wuttimn§ ^f
•XmsIimi mi JCIlif ^lo aMMiftfa ^
I il» «roidl b34MMi or irajeetion (Immi of mffoe-
Urn) • Tq imi3»it aftooiaX JjapiOMM and t# iM^pfoam ae^ in
PaftWMiiWit t f)» 4if«iA tiM soif a^Oast iaitdtt erlticriie and
blana* ToT^^ftoaal «s» Justifir a sla<l«a<lt rallixre ox* h)i»J.Xla»
tion« To vindlcato tim 89a*
&|MgHPiMMM»t iRa mSitdam and ai^f»ort a auparior otiiar, 70
praiaa, hoiior« or •uXoslaa* To ylald aasarly to tha infXi^
aaaa of an alliod ottor« To aanlata aa mam^lmp^ fo o^afom
£gi||gsft To try to innttanaa the bohavlor* santittantfl«
or 14iaaa of oUiara, To worlc for an meaoutiva poaltion, fa
load, aaMMEaA aaivaani* To ooaraa ^ w ti—fc€a. tMnpjjMM^
HMIiitioat 9a MOea an lapvaaalon* To ba aaan msA liaartd«
To axoltOt aaaae, faaeinata, ontartaln, atiaali» intri^tta^
i« 9JP aatioa othara.
MMMsi^yiJBSft To avoia pain, i^iyaieal lajury* illaaaa, and
daath« To aaoai>a frea a daagaroua ait«atioa« To tHaa
Infavoi4aaaa t To avoid hualliatlon* To <iait
_
aitaatiaat or to avoid eoMitioaa trhioh aay laa4 to baiittla-
aaati tha aoom, dariaioa» or indiffaraaoa of altava* To ra«
fraia frea aotion ^aaaMaa of tha faar of faii«ra«
Xn^ra^craaalon i To biwia^ oriticlza^ roprova^ or toalittia
hiaaaXf for wronsdoins, at^idit^r^ or failure. To aiiffar
faaiiaiia of iafarimrity, S^iit^ ranataa* To pmiali tiinaalf
l^^raioallT* To eanait suiclda.
Xntraourturanoo i To aoafort hiaaalf^ aalf-^pity* To gat
MMi>9MHit mit of lUa mm tgtlmf^ Ta aaan aaaaoiation in Xi--'
Kartoyanoa t To ai^vaaa ayi^^tby in aotion* To h» kind aad
aaaaidavata af Um faaliaga of otharOt to aaMa«a0a# pitf,
aadi aonaala* To ai4« protaot^ 4afaad» <^ raaaaa aa
Ordar t To put thifi^ in order* To «ohi«va oloanli*
aa^p^aa^jp aHi^vFW^a^^^^^aHi^w »^ %iraF^B|Baw*Mf^a^aa^Mfcaw*aa a^awaNaaa^aa^Vj^ a^wwiipasaai^^aap^ wp^ia^aiiaiaiw^^ip^a^
tixA pspaaiaiaa* ^m
^..^ «. » ». '4 fc J..
ssolsmllimii a o»pi1llii» ji Jl
ar.
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tlrea or la«y aftwr v«ry little •f^ort* ito ft&^oy p«saiire ©on-
tMtplatiMi or tlie raooptiim of mummmm iame^^^kl&m* To fl#M
to othors ottt ^ ti^tlar ttii iMMrtim*
f.l«y s Hhm tin#ia»|r to «et for ' fim"^ trlttait
ll»i<otloa t 1P» •mludo, abnitfoa, •Mpilj or roMdn indiffor**
•Rt to «ii Inforlor.
$#iitioiioo t To ee-ek and enjoy 3ensiU4Jus isspi^^ssioiiS
.
MS* T^ taftvo MaBMa rolatloiai« 9^ fall in lovo» to got
rJUNi*
It To ooole &14 or «ofiAolatio»« 1!9 Mil tor
on ooMMMi' oloo for «M««ra#Hwiitf forslv*wi8»» tm^pmft^ 9P0»
t«otloii# o«ro* To onjosr roooivlng oyMpAthy* aoitilalMMitf or
HMfttl ftifto. 90 fool lonoly In oolitudo, iMMMiioic in m
otfingo plaoot liolpltos in a orlols,
gndiOTiftiaiyt To Mli or onowor i^nor&l <|iio«tioiioi intorost
ia ilMiogy» Tao inollMitioa to analarso ovoato ami iOB8«alisoi
diaaaoaiaa and argi—ati anaiilo on logio aaA raaaaai •olf'^
ooiTOotlofi and oritlolsai tho tiablt of otatlns o^pinion pvt^
olaolari da^ intoreot la aaot»«ot fowatlatiofw.
Aimioty t atartloaaaaa^ a^proliMiotaaf tSaiditr» wenrafy
fi
fliirfl4ot 8 k otato of iiaoortaiaty» iDdooialoiiy oar pmepltm^
lty« k waiontary or owdiapiaB ^9o»itioa 1»otif«an iapil»oo»
aoaaa^ daalrost aiao* mwal ooafllet, Payal.ysiag iaiiiliitioao*
To aaparloaoo a aorliod tiMiait of fooliUiE to«»
u To aa fitful^ ia«Mmoiatafit« or imotablo in his
affaotioao* To «Mliit flaetaatioat of noo4 or tiapori tao
oooavroaoo of axaltatioa ana aaivoasicm in oaa •t&ty* To aa
iatolarant of oaaonoao and o«Bataaoar* To aook aaa m»&lmf
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ftohitfirii^ noteworthy suoe«ss#ft« Histt levtXs of 4Mpiratioifi,
JHHHyy^: flM •lAtlon of Biatt «r f««ii«si njpturc*
JoXiMiyt to muloiiaXr roMmt a anaaaaaftO. rival or lilMi
poaaosaor of ai^ eoYato^ advaiitac»i to daaonttrata a sMittal
onaaaiaMM fren auapiolon or foar of rimUry*
Oaafllet t Paagi af aonaaiaaaa* gnOlt faaXiaga, ra«
, obaosaiooa of daas and diaaatar^ dafvaaatam*
Afyj^lattaBt a, iiaaoolatlira * l%a liaro has eim or nora
ar aaciabio'ntapani <iia » Mi ia a awi»ar af a ooa»
^« ^aotlonaX , A paraofi (|paM«t» raXatlira*
lovar) U affaoticmataly davoted to tha lMafo« Tba haro li^
a lova affair (sait^ml) or gets aarrlad*
MSBSSiiSB^ ^* fti»»igw^3L and o»'»aX « SMaaaa iMitaa tte
haro or gato ansry wiUi hla, Se is critieiaad^ rsfriaaadad^
l>allttl«d, ridioulad^ ouraad« tlsraat«aad* A parson siandava
lOa kabiad hla l»aok« Varbal qpMunraX*
^* 3)eatr<iotiqii a^ >r<^party , A paraaa itsiflpsi
ar daatr^ra the haro*8 poaaassioas.
^« ll9C£|S^« Aoooial » A orialaal ox^ aaaft aa*
aaiiAta« AaiarMt 9» xiiia tiia haro* A iparaaa starts a ficbt
and tha haro dafaada lOaaaif
«
d. nifa^ca^, mm* fha haro is in tfea
araat (ha is aa assrasaor or oriainaX) and sswsana atta<dca
ata authority (paraatt poliaa) pimialiaa tha haro«
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to ^',«>«X. f^ inoJtdisj«5««
^^~ ^ ^^T^^M^B^ff
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to 00 sottfrttilng* SrHTm^^miA to GoMMHMli« mtimm, or f^c»Poo«
fttl axisiMOftta*
!»• Xg^jlttooiiwiit^ So<!ttotion # i^ p^roon tiloo to
po (io 40 001isfliMneo tlM IMTO t ooMot^ln^ ojt not to do »o—thi«c)
tgr coatlo povsuaoloa* oaooiMPao—<iit» olovor otmt^BT or
®* Hoo^lnt * k pwemsm trioo to yvovwnt tlio
IMMPO fron teins oomtliing. vim is rttOi»«miiiod or iM9^pi»mm^^
IMkM 1,008 1 a. tack , Tho Imto looico i^ot bo aoodi to llvot
to tyooood» or to oo htm9» 8* ^* 999at$ faolXar i« ^otitntoi
IM Soolni otaUMt infliMfioo, frlondto* T^ro oro no ^portmi*
Itioo for pXofuraro or odvoiioonottt,
b. ^o^« saoo mo Look omoi^t horo tlio horo
loooo oosiothins or Bmmom (d^th of lovod oW<^t) in tiMr
of tho otorar*
Hurturanof i A porooa iioiirlftlio«» protoots, Aido«
•900^ oottoolooy or forglvoo tko kwpo*
PJBWioal Pmm^r i o« 4otlvo « Tlio boro lo ospoood to ootlvo
SSinZ!a^«« froTSSSTtaima r«^. ••«•.• mni-a. «.!
lli&ofi of troin* llglitfilfis, otom at aoa» (Ineliidliig
It).
^* ABHBEi* "3^^ ^'^ ^^ oaqpoood to tte
of falllns or drowfij* Hio oar ovortvan»i h&o o^p
lo wrookodj hU alrplaao lo i^urod} bo lo on tbo od0O o^
a i^roolploo*
Hiffoloal injury t 'l^ tioro lo luirt by a pmmtm (ofirooolon)
or by an aalaal or aooldont (physloal iawnr) ^ Hlo body JUi
smtllatod or dlsfIgiHi^*
loiootiop i A ponKm rojooto« soomo» ropwdlatoot rofiMoo to
lioipt loaYoOf or lo Indlfforont to tlio koro* A lovod objoot
lo unfaltM^l, Tko boro lo «oi^ot«aar or not aoonptod for a
pooltlon. He is firod fron hlo |oli«
n
. <# i iMjgiBrai «j_
««VJti Od «i«M Ml Jttifir «lMl MMl «lt «AftI «« ij
l^m^<i
tr
lA tt» Uiwlymtwill YiMMLtid Fletufn T»ftt»
On ship li««4l!ig omiswMui.
On ship headli^ for oon^t*
Or wnar ^fto>( ^'roa ^nmrwrnm^,
jhfiMmamn of «»r,





ZmXI m frontlino oonbat*
Lull in training activitio«,
LM^iiiS oostet action.
fwimomsn of war,
tMnring for ovoraoas on a ahlp.
Raaaiving laat «imito inatruotions baforo ttrtbat aotion.
Avaitiiis ammar attaak froM a fox*lK>lo»
RMMiTing oritioiaw fro« a iMUIar*
Wm avaraaao,
TtMWighte of tha greup witfecmt looatii^ tiMMi*
Bi|u oaiii diapXaaaura with tha taat*
AmaitiiiS raaafMNMHMMita*
Baiag traatfarvad fiatt oaa oaatoat aeti^i to WMtliar.
Carrrlag daad l>iidAlaa into a ship.
Baardins alraraft for a ooailMit Juap aiaaion.
Za a a«aU boat haadad t^r aa aaaault Xaadine.
At barlal of thair Xaadtr*
la aaalMt oontaapXating futura,
Bidlas froa aa ankaana aatay*
atittjrlag tarrain aai^*
A flaaZaftlat studying tarrala wmp*





m^ Vf IfiikypiiMii •!«&») at
FlctttTt Ho, 3 (o0ntinue4)
Trying to Xooate an mmmf position on a t«ri*ain asop,
k oemorod ortmlnftl.
First days of basic ti*alning«
In a diiek blind.
Has sottsii Bad Conduct DlsslMnrvi and ct«ssrl|>tl«uEi of rssult«
mskt Hard tlnsa«
An astrononsr who has Mids a tsrrain «ed«X ol* tha neaa.
Niirdered.
In eoMbat action*
I>oolclng at a nountaln axpsetlng a volcano to erupt*
A nrdsrsr but law catckkss and kills blia,
Cllsblng a Bountain and Is pushed off by wife's suitor*
Takliig pictures behind a aountaln*
Denonatratlng the wrong way to look at the ^immsf^
Writing orltique of a field problea*
Watching Bodel trains through a store window.
Aa arehiteet building aany housing projects*
Z«oaking at a high mountain*
A soalegist after a snake*
Floture Mo* 4
The eternal triangle (nan-wife-glrl rrlend)*
Trying to decide between the girls*
Thinking of the girl he left behind when the services called,
Engages in lurid sex scenes with tlw depicted wcoMn*
Qirls thinking abotit sane san*
Trying to decide between AOt or go back to essip*
WorryIng about illicit activities with pictured w»m»n*
Tries to save one of the girls who is in distress*
Kan is lonely; one girl is sadj other girl is restive*
Thinking of seriously ill wife.
Has no door to his office*
With one of girls and the other tries to lure hln away*
Out girl is pregnant and he Is forced to aarry her even
tlwigh he loves the other*
Developing a cover photo for a aagaalne*
Ficture No* 5





•taNUMT Wmt- B ffZ
3itif aixjtjf bam (mO^Mo msjP ^<^ •Mve^iysMi a
^'i^^xum e's^ixw 1(11 Yi* mtim^ ml imit m§f§imtm n ^si^nitxd
•aUAMWi A Attl^MT wwliit ipiir-jiir
• lPi«i «(t 4m ifool «^ ^EM aomtw mm m!t9Mjmitmm
.ml4mf9q klmn m lo mu^ ^
,&3immi 'ftm A
II I Ml -I I MMb 1 «l>W>»m—M»—»
^•!SWS*^Sftft rrl si Oidw r ^_
-.Sfto unrfto m^ mi$'!t^
^tmtmmd A
•nNMWhra A
Fiotnr« Nq^ 3 (continued)
lotfurlng hardsbipo of basle training.
Siip«num*a brother learning to fly.
A traek runiUMr*
A tun tetder.
BMiten by ttnknoim aasallsmt.
In prison and being beaten.
In pain or prayiz^.
Traeic high Jimper.
A peasant beli^ tortured for violation of the Ki«g«a
ordnance.
A prieoner of %far praying for proteetion.
A poa«4 eubjeet for a piMitocraph.
Fe«nd dead in this poaition after ecnsbat action.
Picture Ho. 6
Baetore ready to begin aerious operation.
Fatient receiving aerloua operation.
9»etor8 beginning operation fort
Plaatie surgery.
Delivering a baby.






AMMmition duKp explosion accident.
Heart attack.
Injury received in crash of roeScet trip to
the Boon.
Gunshot wound.
Maoription of doctors and hla helpers.
Oaaeription of ii^ortanee of doctor's skill to welfare of
Doctor perforiRing first operation.
l^omUasn dawMMtimtiiiC operation to interne.
JPicture No. 7
Conteaplatiiig future after confinenent is ended.
Lurid sex scene.
Thinking of how oMirriage has gone afoul.
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F|»t<g» No. 7 (continued)
Qiven a seoond puppir to replace Oiriginal whleh get killed.
Eeeeiving diaeharge fron aenrloe.
Bit and killed hy automobile*
Faaily gatt^red armuid a television set*
Goes blln* and description or fe^Iin^*
la football atadixai for firat gaae of the aeasoo.
Deaerlption of a conbat action*
Writing girl friend to tell her to drop hin for he ia no
goodt
TM.idcing of the neaa he haa aade of hia life.
A hunter after gaae«
Ljflng under a tree watching birda build their neat,
Slctteh of hone and retiim from service to it.
mRUdng hea» with the girl of hia dreana*
Karrlea high school sweetheart and now in old age.
At sea on a ship wl^n a big stom blows up.
Writing letter and boz'Towing cigarettes from hia buddies,
PMioriptien of the contribution which parenta had made to
life.
Being consoled by chaplain for having gotten into trouble.
Apprehended by FBI and liaprisoE^d.
Aircraft pilot aalcea aueoaaaful eaergency landing,
A photographer taking an unusual piotux>e.
Ooea hosM and narries high school sweetheart,
RUMiinft away from ho»e to ^t laarrlad,
Freparing for debut on television.




'^">'-l. tA^' i'f.^-,rJ ) *M
«««»««»€ wfltf to 9m% 1^J.\ not ttuOtiMt* Xtiil;^a#t wCL
*i»X^9m imam* m ^ CEotirtiti^Mi
Mr at td lol flUUf qo«l> imt ^utf XX«i #j» l«itlvt X-sXi SMiitMl
«4M»r' •t?"'^-^ F.rttftf ai^M yiMM|i» «Mt *«iMl
^Xttsm jmi^ imKl IMui Mm! to
. BWmt 9JM lo XlUti «ft iftiw soma j^OMim
••»• ifrXo ai won bam $%B9MmmB X^odM dsXif wi<snjil
««v mittXtf »••#• bM • MMUr ^if« • «k> jmi« iii
•Mtftftlitf tiff Mf«l aftttMsi^^ iBJtifOVlwf ftm n;^;f»X aoXiXiU
VMNS9MHI Xi9'3(«a9i
X ffO
Completed i#ork»heet8 used In the anaXysis of the stor*
lee elioited ^ tlie 0ii9tru0tiii*ed Tiieiiatie Pioture Teat for
e«eh subject. Fix*st nuoiber in pareatlkevis rapresents pic-
ture nuBber; seoond imnber represents the nuMber of words
elicited for that picture,
Subject Ho, I
(1) (1I6) Herot The group. Needes AehieveiBent* Aggreeaion
(PfS), Sex, Sueooranee, Affiliation* Jg^M^tione: Confliot^
!>ejeotlon. Anxiety, Superego (C), Fresas Affiliation (E),
Affiliation (A}t Doninanoe (C}» outcoaet None evident.
TlMnies Itiemglita of the grei9 aa they are on a ship headed
overseaa,
(2) (149) Herot Cigarette sBioker. Heeds t AchieTenenty Ag*
greesion {l%S}« Affiliation* Enotiona: Conflict, Super«»
•80 (C)« Preaat Affiliation (A);, Poninance (C)« OatooBet
K n<^ evident, Theeie; ^ro is being given a lecture but he
pays no attention.
(3) (120) lierot The mui. Meeds s Aehievenent, Aggreaaion
i?,t), DomiJBgmom, Smotionei Ego Ideal. Frees: Aggreasion
(S and V}« OutooBMt Hidden enmiy gun removed, Thenet Hero
is studying terrain i«ap to locate ensaqr gun jp4»sition«
(4) (119) Heroi The man. Meeds: Sex, S\ioooranoe, Affilia-
tion, Sentenee, Blanavoidaneet Order. S»oti(mas Conflict,
Dejection, Anxiety, Freast Affiliation (E), Doalnance (I,
s). Outcome: Hero stays with hie wife. Theme t The eternal
triangle.
(3) (104) Herot The man. Xaadat Aehiev<»aent, Aggression
(F,S), Suoooronce, ^notionat Conflict, Dejection, Anxiety,
ruiTerego (c), Preea? Aggreaaion (r and V}j Dominance (C),
Loss, Fhysical Dan^r (a). Physical Injury, outcomes Hone
evident. Theme t Hero is a priamier of war being tortiiired,
(6) (38) Herot The doctors. Heeds t Achievement, Dominance,
Nurturance, Affiliation, Blamavoidanoe^ Infavoidance « Ei^-
tionst Conflict, iSgo Ideal. Preset Affiliation (A). Out*
asHMit Hone evident. Tliemes Heroee ready to begin serious op«
oration.
(7) (13*) Herot A family circle. Heeds: Passivity, Succor-
anoe. Affiliation, Infavoidance. Play. Emotions: Affiliation
(l). Outcomes All enjoying a televiaion program. Theses Her-
oes gathered around a television set.
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tMMi»«iiO »TWtaX X«»X«vH «U) it^uMS XaeX«i|4«! .
«#lMM««lllf»A ti*Mll ••i##^ Mir t«nMI
»M»lfeXov»liiX ,—«Kb>lw«rf viiftAtiUKXXIitA ,fc
-^CO .(A) noXtAJtXllU tMWVl .XjMiX 013 «^»XXllic?D tMloi^
•«0 awOvMi isi3^ •t icft«^ ««cMfl zMMcr? .tmMif* •e«|f imm
MX^tAXXXllA im^UmOL .fiiXIt t(NMS«»tcv3r' reX^AtXXll^ *«oii«
tmmta ,M>iioiq iioX«Xv9X#^ • >Ui* IXA iMHMtoO {!)
(1) (90) Heros Thm sroup. l^«^s A«lii«v«mnit« Aggi^nsion
(P,;s), SeXy Suoo«nuiM»« Jlffiliation, Enotions: Conflict^,
fictional Cliaag», Dei«etl«Ei, 4nitl«tr* 1tr^»t Affiliatimi
(£)« X>Gaiiii«iie« (B), Laok, Fhyaical Dangar (A). Outocstes
Hone aTident* Theiaei Haroes on ship haadlng for anai^
aboraa,
(k) (lOI) fiarot Tha Group. Ifaadai Achievement, Agsraaaion
(P«S)» Siiocox*anoe, Affiliation. Emotions s Conflict^ Dajao*
tion, Anxiaty. Praaai Affiliation {ki» I/ooinaiiea (r}» Lsuokg
Phyaieal Dar^ar (A). Outeonat Mana avidant. 7Ii«ms Haroaa
in a lull of front line rir^hting.
(i) (97) Haroi Tiia nan. Haadas AehiaTaaant^^ Daninanoa^
Agsraaaion (?,B), Affiliation, ordar. anatlaaat ]>ajaatlon»
Analaty, Sgo Idaal. Frass: Affiliation (A)« Doainanoa (K),
Piiyalaal Dssmgier (A). Outoooat Hero goaa on about hia worlc,
TiMMt Baro la a nap sakar for a front llna unit.
(^) (76) Harot Tha san. 8aa4lsi intrasratMlattf Sex, Sue-
coranoa. Affiliation, AatonQagr» Santianaa. Baatlanat Con*
fliety Enotional Chaaga, Dajaction, Anxiety^ Suparaga (Q),
Praaas Affiliation (E)» Dawlnama (R). Outaaaai Xona arl-
daiit. Tha«as Hero trying ta daaida wKathar to ga AOL or
atay at hoise with his wife.
(5) (7^^) Baroi Tha aan. Maada t Aggraaalan (P»s)« suooor-
anea. Autonomy. EBK>tionat Confliot, Dajaation, Ainciety,
suparago (C)^ ?r^nmi Aggraaaion (E and V)« Donlnanoa (C),
Fi^ioal Injury. 5utoo»at Hara killed or injured for lifa«
tbmmet Hero oaptured by airnqr Mid being tortured.
(6) (120) Harot Unseen Patient. Haadat suoooranaa, Bam*
avoidance. EBotlonai Conflict, Dejaetion, Anxiety. Praaas
Daainanaa (n), Huitiraaaa, Pbyaioal Danger (A), Phyaieal In-
jury. Outaottat None evident. Thane t Haro reoeiving a
najor operation.
(7) (100) Heros Subjaat. Haadat Suaaormitaa* I»ati€ma{ Con*
fliot. Dejection, Anxiety, Superego oonfllat. Praaai Dc^iin-
aaaa (r), Loaa, Phyaieal Injury. Outaoaas Hone avldant.
Thane t Hero goaa blind and daaoribaa his feelings.
7f
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(1) (121) Bmpoi Tte sro«p* iMi^tait Jlcteiiv»wtot» kmff^miem
tl<m, Aiixl«t3r« Fr#s«: kttilXmtijtm (4)» l)o«iiii«Q<i« (0}# Pl^»
•ioml JD«ii8»r (A}« Oitteomii INnm •viHweit, flMMMs Bnro«« ija
l»ftttle«
(2) (95) Iterot TiM gaPM^a WmS^t h^t^rnnrnmRt, AswnmmXon
ift&h Suoooy— t AffiXiatleik. iMOtionsx Conflict, ^•4*q«>
tliMi# ^nxlaty* fywist ArrilJjitl<m (A), DoKliMaMW {C), Sur*
«iiTCme«« ?ti7»l«ml XMnn^r (A)» Fhirsle&l ^Jurr* dtttoiMMit
in & lull in flirting,
(3) (30) Itrof Til* MM, H^^tei A^iii¥ttat» Ordi»r» Bdmk
tiAiMit Igo Xdeml. PMMii Mmm« Onftt—t Xoiitt •irid^tit,
TiMMt Ump worker for fteld i»e,
W i9$) Umt^t Tilt ntn* itet^t XntmgrMisioii, S«%« IntrA^
mirtiflNMM** Bmktimmm, FXajr* ]S»otlc»a»t O^ikfiiot, Bftj#€tlon«
^yoieti', ^vif^ree;9 (C)» Fiwiss AffiJUAticfi (l)^ Aggr9s»Xon
(F^s). dtst«<M»i 9irro fiota truqr 0V«^ noarryli^ ajout hXs
awd< » flMM»i Bmpo is vonriiii Mlwife Ills ii<ili witti tii*
(5) (63) llea<ot 9te aati* S^eCtoi Asp?«ftsion C?«^)t Si
aM#« QiotioiiB: C<«fliet« ]>«j««ti«ii» Aiuaet3r» S^pwi^po (0}«
Ff— l Aggf>«MlOB (£ wed V}« ?)>5WrtnMMHt (€), lOBB, Fl^lOftl
dMiti^r {A)« Ph^sleftl Injury* OMtiwwt BMW is lclXl«d«
TImw»] Biro ie btiae tcrturvd toj tlic •amar*
{6} (104} Beivt VaMMi patient* liMil»i A«lii«vtwrnt« £»»•
tioiwt Conflict, CHttAst* l^i«eti«ii» Aiaciitar* Ptomi SliBftur*
«ii0i» Flispitioal Danger (A), Fhyaleal Xnji«ry» QutucMMii I'atient
r«««v«ni* TliMW t lip» iB iMiag ^p«e«t#4 o» for Mnatliiiig
(7) (11^) Herot A f^^Nai pl«3fvr, M««diii Agfaiiwririii«il»
iMiao«, Affillatloiiy Sxhibitioiit Pliqr* laiotioiHit lanlta*














sioAl Dangor {k), OutocMMt Uatm •vici#nt» !flMM»t War overs-
ea) (27) Btros TlM group* iMiSi Aehitrr^Bont, Aggression
(F».^}, Affiliation, auoeoranoe* laotloisas Conflict, Dojeo-
%t&B^, Aaxiety, Frofts: Affiliation (A), Dcnsinanaa (a), ?hy«









11} Baroi 7h« groujp. lioa<ia< Aahievament, ,\ggramiimi
auaaoranoa. Affiliation • £:aotioR«« Cosifllot, Pajao*
Anxiety* Fraaat Affiliation (A), Doiailnanea (R), Fhy*
0) Vnaoorable.
25) Earo: Tlia aan. Kaadai 3ax, Affiliatloif Santlonee,
Knotionat Confliat* Fraaat Affiliation (e), Out-










(I) (86) Bdroi file group* M^tdts Aohi«v«iatnt, Aggrestion
kittlldittQ^ (A), Dominance (C), loca, Phynlcal J>9.n^r» I^bo-
tioiist ConfXlety D«Jectlon, Anxiety, OuteoraQi Hone evl<letit«
it Heroes on ship solos oireriieae*
(S) (139) Hero I The jpewiip, KetNles Aohlevement, Aggreeeion
(F,S), Sueooranoe, Affiliation* Orcler* Snetlons Conflict^
{te^eetlon* Anxiety • Fre»»« Affiliation (1), B«ilnaiie« (C)«
gwrtwne», Outoones None evident* TiMmei flMMiglittt of
the groi^> without aet\ially looatlng then,
(3) (^3) Hero J The nan, Meede) AcMovement, Sr^^tionst
Ego ZdoaX* Freest none. Onteeeiei Mane evioent* '^lieise:
Offioer trying to locate position of enengr on Mall soale
(^) (153) Heros The Mm, K^dst Aggression (?,S)« Sex, Af«
filiation^ sentlenee, Baotionss Conflict, Superego (G)»
Freest Affiliation (A), Aggression (P^A), Fhysloal Injury*
Oatoones Hero is killed* Tliene: Hero tries to save a dan*
eel in distress.
(§) (0) 9nsoorable*
(6) (T^) Herot The doctors* Meedss AohievwBent» Hurturanee*
Affiliation^ Order. Eaotionst Sgo Ideal* Press i Affills*
tion (A), oatoonei Hone evident* !rbe«ei Description of hero
and his helpers.
(7) (75) Reroi Asieriean a*l*>s* We#dat Aetiieveswnt, Ag»
gre&slon (F«5}, ^ucooranoo* Affiliation* Enotionss D©jeo*
tion^ Soperogo (c)* Freest Affiliation (A), Aggression (E
and V), !>oaULnanoo (c)« Physical Da^ier (A)^ Fhysle&l In*
Jury* Outeonet li^orry 0*Z«*s IciUed* Theswt Story of
1.^
f)
••asi B f*Tjf?s ^Kt ^cM*?:* t'vn;*''iir •-?*«^.-r-
^tmi!"''-'' ''-"
•s«£9qJk»cl six! t^3
(1) (90) Herot The »ubJ*ot« !l«*d»i iiohl«v«»9^tj tntrag«»
gr*»«ien, bwl, sucooswitt** Blao^^roidanett. ImotiOEUit Con*
fliet, De^*«tion. fwtmt Afrill&tl&n (E), Dqislnajsee (C).
OutooM»i Kent evident, TteesNis Hero l»e»o«iilns his life in
•enrlee.
(S) (66) mrot the group, Miiie t Aebtevegient^ Intranur^
t^rftnee, Emotiones ConTlict, Change, Dejection^ Ijialta*
tion* Freest Doaineiiee (C)« Owitccae: l^one eirident.
$be»et Heroes during a break isi a training hike*
(3) (^) Herot The nan. Meeds $ Aohieir«Rent« Sex« Sueeor-
anee. Emotions 1 Confllot, Dejeotion ks&ltty^ Press 1 Qoei*
iasaee (C), Loss« Outisiwt Sens evident » HsMset Xwro dur*
iat^ his first days in haste.
(4) (85) Berot The mmn. Meeds t Achievestent, IFurturanee^
S«x» Sentienee, ^ueeeranee. Affiliation » Eisaotionsi Con*
fXietf Deieetion, Anxiety. Press j Affiliation {%), Boa*
inaaee (C), Loss. Outooaet Mona evident. Thenei Hero
leaves his girl behind to fight for his country. Ho thinks
of her nsNi*
(5) (S3} Herot Tftie nan. Beads 8 Aohievenent, Intraggres*
sion, Sex« SueoorancOf blanavol4anee. Eftotionst Conflict,
Change^ Dejeotion. Press 1 Affiliation (E}« Dosliiaiiee (C)«
hom»» Outcones Hone evident. Thenex Bero in hasie.
(6) (71) Hero*. Unseen patient. Heeds 1 Hone. Eiootionss
Anxiety. Press 1 Nurturanoe* Physio&l Danger (A)t Physioal
Injury. Outooawi Operation sueeessful. ^M«et Hero is on
operating table.
(7) (122) Hero: A guy writing to his girl. Heeds t Intra*
gvesaion^ Hurturance, Sex, swt^wnmmmf intranurturaiHse.
Eaotimsi confliot, DeJeotiea» SMpsrego (c). Press 1 Loss.
OtttoosMt Hone evident. Theinet Hero is writing to his girl
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(X) (X23) Stii^t Q&st of the groi;^* N^edas AggxNMision (F,a)*
awtSoBBi C«^ll€t, Sap«r«IB& (C). Fresst iM»gi'<Mi«ioii (F^s)^
deiiiiii[»e« (e), Fh9rsi<m& Xii«fia^. OuteoMee Bero dl«8 in elec-
tric o^i&ir, T^iMs H«ro is ft Bmrderar i^ ie In pi^fton,
(2) (110) li»ro3 l^te group « {l««^t AatiloTwamit^ Aggrtssion
(!^.s}« sueeoranoo. Affiliation, Co^mtearaidtlon, 0r4er« Bno«>
tlons: Confllot, Chfuos^, D«J«etiont Anxiety, Exaltation,
Xdl^al. Freas: Arnilatlon (A), Dostlimaoo (C)i Fhyalcal
Saaisar (A), Outaonat Baroaa aanmtarattaok mnd win battle
mBd war* throat Herooa vaitlng for reinforoes^nts*
{3} (91) l^roi Tlia mui» Maa^t Aclileva»iasit, l^aatr^etlori,
Play* Emotional Exaltation, Praaai Bgo Ideal* Outoomet
Saro gate hia <Siiaka, Tosses Hero la a duok himter waiting
far than to aana in*
(^) (33) Sarot The groyp* Xaadas FaaaiTity, £»ax, suecor«>
aaoe* Saotiotiai Confliot, Change, Dejaotlon. rreaas Loaa*
Outooaoet Xone evident* These i lian la lonely* one girl i&
aad and other girl la reating.
(^) (110) tttro: i:iie »an« Sleeda? Achlevanant, Boninajieot
Sex, ;;>ttoaavanoe. Affiliation^ Ceunteraatiwi, Ineti^ass Oon«>
rilct, Dejection, Chaaga, 2;xaltatlsm, Ego Ideal* Freaat
Affiliation (B), Fhyaical Dai^i;er (A), Phyaieal Injury. Out-
eenas Save ooaaa haek and wina fi^ht. Thawet ib»r& la a hQX«
ev on the roiwa.
(6) (95) iierot The doetova* llaadai Aohieveiaent, Saminanoe,
Kttrtwnuiae, aiiaaoi«noe. Affiliation, order* EsM^tlansi: Con*
fliot. Anxiety, Iga Ideal* Freaat Affiliation (A)« Out»
ooeaas $^na evident* These: Scroea are perfonslng a aerlou@
ev>e3raitlon*
(7) (72) Herot suhjeot* Meedai Aohievment, Ataaawawt , ln»
tvagreaaion, Affillatl^^n, Mxt&nomy, Oo-antisrwQtiQn, Bao*
ti&mi Ccmfliott ttietiaiial ehange, Pejeotion, superego (c),
2I9& Ideal* Freaat Ifane* outooae; Mero refozva and sakea
a better life for hlsaelf • Theses Hero imBeraed in tho«tg^ta
of the aeaa he haa sade of his life*
Wr
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••IIX aUii to 04wi ftsn ^cur to
M
!1) (71) Hero: Tlie gro^p» INNktot kQhlermmmt, Aggr«sttlon
F«S)« sueeovftnett, AffiXi&tloa* Eaotioiuit Oonfliot^ D#*
4tteti(m» Aiiail«ty« Sup«r^o (C), Fr«Ms Affiliation (A),
Boidoano* (H), Lmekg Physio&I ranger (A), Ontoones ItoiM
•viil^nt. ft><Mi«t U^Tomm on ship leaving for ovezvaas.
(2) (8%) Baroi TiMi groii^, 9it%^i Aahiav««ant« Aggraa*-
aioa (PtfS)* Sax, Saoooranoa« Affiliation, Eaotions: Con-
fXiat, Da4aetion« Anxiaty» s«iparago (c), Praaat Affilia-'
tiae (A)f Donisaaoa (B). Oataavai Koqa avi^ni, Thaoai
Baraas o» a aiu.p laaving for avamaaa*
(3) (73) Htrrot Tba nan* Naa^as Aggraaaion (F#S)t Aohiava-
aaiit* Succoranea, Aatamaar* SiMtionss Conflict « Dajaet*
iaa» ABxiety, ^uparaga (0). Praaas Aggraaaion (E and V),
3>o«iiiaiu»a (rK Phyaieal Daogar (a), Fhyeieal InJ\iry« cut*
ooaiai H^iM evidant, TlMiiat Haro hiding froM aa«a naaatfi
(k) (68) Hero; 7h« nan. Maadat Intraggreaaimi, Kurtur-
aaaaii 3ax» suocoranoa, affiliation* a^Mtlanai oonfliot,
dajaetiott, anxiaty. avymrago (c)* Praaas Affiliation (e)«
Loaa. outcoKas Hona airUUmt* 1!tiaMas B0vo*m wifa haa bean
striekan ill and ha thiiAEa of har,
(5) (9B) Bare: Tlia mh. laate't AohiarmMnt, aggraaaion
(p,3}, intraggraaaion» auaaoranea^ blaaavoidanaa« aouatar-
aatiwfi, Saotiona: Conflict^ dejection^ anxiaty^ 9rsp9T»
ago (C)« Fraaai doainanaa (E}t Flqraioal dangar (A), Fli^*
aiaal injury. Outaoa»t Bona airi^nt, Hmhii Bttro is sl ii>ojc-
ar ^o ia knocka4 out*
(6) (d7) Barot TtM daotora, Baata i Aahiavanant, dmiin-
anaat nurturanoa, affiliation^ ordar« Baotloi^t Co?^lict»
aaxiaty, 4»uparago (c). fraaat Affiliatiaii |i}, outooiaa)
Bona avidant* fUmmmt Biraaa parforming a aarloits opara*-
tion,
(7) (1^1) Maroi A yaaag woMin« Baa^i Burturaaaa, affilia-
timi, aax« Bnatl^nt Canfliot, dajection^ anxiety, super*
ago oonl'liet, Fraaas Affiliatioi (A), Loaa» phyaiimX dan*-
S^r (1), phyaioal injury, outcoeie: Haro ia kllla4* Theiiia:
Bero ratitntiag iron viait to siok lirothar and la hit and









(I) (65) Ilc»ro9 ttm gr(M9« INnmSsi A^itywint» tsgrMMiiMi
^ElMHRNIt 9HNMMI CNR INI^ bMlC TVtHKt OVWNMHM OfttiSllJlf»«
(2) (52) Heros TIm fv^yp* SM4si Aelii«v«Mmt, »id«oi«MMit
affiXlatloQ, EaotldMi a«Aflietj» aei«etioat aailfttr* FMMMit
AffiXiatton (A}» <fioirtiM«w (C), iMiqrsliMUl flawftr {A)« owt*
•«n0t Moffia eiridaiit* 7iiem»t Itoroas l>«ii^ traiuifaived frwi
l^lAM to plftde on a boat Wtwaan aalfcat aotiona*
(3) (0) mwwawJ»U,
(^) (37) Hai!^! The aan* Hta^t 2ntra^pp*Mimi» 9tm§ Mi*
tiaiie«, play^ Baotionai ConfUot^ axaltatlon^ mjiWjia (e}«
Fvaaat AffiXiatioii (a). OnMaati Hont •iri^aiit* Ttwi t
Mmn ia at a plaea with nanjr
(5) (X2) Wnaeoi nm mm* Itaada i Aahiay«iMiit# pl»9« t*^
tSMiat SoMi« Fvaattt Sana* Ott%aanai Sana avJLdaittt Thaaiat
Kara la a awlnaar.
(6) (27) Serot Ifnaaen patient, Haedat iBfavoida^siee, Eao«
tiotiat CanfUatf daiaeti«ft« a«pavaea (C)» Fvaaai Baninaooa
(R), Bwrturanaa^ phjaieal dtticar (X)» x^ysieal ifiJ«Er;r«






il) (TBi Bmt&t TIM meom* Wtm^t MMMmmmmt, Amsemmiim
M^tUm, mBoamt^m fwmmt Aittl%A%lm& (E}# ^im^tmum^ i^U
9» * i^U^ for nmnjmmKt*
(2) (71) BWPOt fto* CXNMI|^« Iteiao t AiQ^lOINMMMBtf ftgg»NMli0ll
•iMl 4«lli«r (a). OWli— I Moo* •9i«Mil« ThMMt li»S^MS
(f,s}« •iiM«9iaM« BMtiotMit Conflidt^ llO|««tl^(lt «aKl»^t
•«(Q«nHBO (C)» fvvMit AsfTMisioii (£ ana v)* doiiiiiiiMw (g)«
9li9il««l tesMT (A)* Oiat#oMit Went ovldMat* THoimis 1mn>
loc^ng ovtr a aountaixi watdMag aoaa^iag Mg»
(^} (^} 8a««s Hm asa^ Mattel iNMilnan<Ni» sa»# anaacHPaxiaat
affiliation, telaaavoMBioo* oofttlonoo* s»iaar« Imitiosioi
^o»tli&t, doiootioiit astxloty^ aupox^ei^ (C)* FVMMit Affllla*
tAon (£)t aoniwanoo (ZtS), Outocmot Itont o^dont* flMMMit
9110 tiiiiiulo affair.
fiiat, 4ajootion» ansiatar* tmm»ns& (c). rvoaai Asifaaaion
»*• iB^^ww WW ^i^^wwMamwoaBPaiwW' % %r ^ ^ jp^OKvap^w^MMia io^awiiH|piP© a 4w^ a jp^aoij^iVMi^iWMai wp^w^^
Jivy« OntMWit Sono ovidMni^* IflUMMit ttMPa baian t4KiPl&iBpa(l«,
($) (78) Btvei tlia doatora* Waatfa i Aafedavanaafe^ Jaaiiaaiwfet
MMglmiwiaoa , affiliation* wp0it»m ita^tAoaat CNaafliat* anxiotft
aio i^aal* FrMoi AffiliatiiMi (a), ontowio t w^mm oviaoat*
TtiOMii IHnreaa pmtt9smim ^alioato <^pafmticm«
(T) (6$) forot tnkjoot* Jlooda i Aohiovonoat, iatifafippoaaioii*
BuooopaiMat iot«amaptiRV«iiaa« asttoiMaaf* itaotioiias §mili^t,
onotioiial 9tmagit, aimiat$'* fi^aaat <lo«ii>anoo (B), la«^«












(E)» •SSrMMML^I (l^#S), (teMllMHI— (E)« OlItQMMIt MPO iS
pajpoliNl and llv»» Im^ily* Mmmis QTwa^ mmt9mlm%$m ^
it) (139) Smmi Tte gfwvp* lto»diit Aoiii«iriai«»t« aspPMSiQii
(F^s), 8iie<ioMui«o« ftffillatl<m« finotljmiif Ci>afliot« <l«iiHi«»
tl6ii« anxiety, ago idaal* Firaaas Affiliatl&n (A}t 4eniii»
ttM* {c)« p^srsioaX <latiiar (A}f i^iyaleaai Injwy* CNtl^oMii
flMPoaa liiUad. ^Sbmmt nmroaa tiaitiiig in iiaa ta ®a anwroaaa
Ml a Smm Miaaion.
(3) (166) Baras Tte aaa* Maadaz Aateiaiwwiantt a^paaaiatt
{f«A), iatawanyaaaiany aaaaaMUMa* in»faiiiiaptttr«iiaa» anta*
aa«gr« ea«Rtaf«etiofi, ^Mtionat eotifiict, a»)fotioiial ^Hia®at
itoi^tios), aaaiaty* ani^iy^pa (C)« Fraaa: kts&^»»Um {f§S),
imdimmtsm (R), laaa« oataaaas Bkpo tismXXy m^ ^ J<^ ^t
a 9aar oaa* Itaaai Bura caaa A^Lf givaa w» itiaafemiatt
iritli BCD •> Itfupd tinaa,
(^}(3>53) 8«?^s tlia wui* Maadai Sam, affiliation^ aaiati^Miaat
jiiaty^ ago luteal. Praaat Affiliatin (l), ontaaaas Mra
aaajMa*
(5) (125) H«rai tiMi aaa* gaadi a A^iafiii'itt 4a«SiaHiaa» aiMH*
aai«nta« affiliation^ 4afaapaiiaa» 8aM»tiaiiat Cemfliatj dajafi«>
tioii« ago i<laal« Praaat 4ffiliati<»i (E)« aartimaaat Mraio*
al iajurar* o^taoaMs Wmp^ aM fasily killad» flmmt flava ia
aapamaa'a bvo^iar^ laamiag to fly,
(^} (159) Harot Doatora aa4 9*tiaiit* Xaadat Hart^ifaai liarttwa»^|
^
aaitanoay* aatiibitiaa. aniiwatttidiiiit. "attawit ^nfliat^
aail ttitaii» lajaation^ me/o iMO, Fi^aas affiliation
(a)» iaipttapanaa^ oatoowai Bal>y ia l»ara abr^^kysial imt ^iafal^a
(7) (11^) Iftros Two ohilOran, liaa^t Ao^aiNMm^it^ ^taFatifiM»«>
tiaa, affiliatioiit aataoaar* axlii^itioii* &tati^iat Confliet,
apa i4aal* Pvaaat Affiliatian (k), Laak* Oataoawi-t ilMPoaa
aiNMit a raMit far ^lair aaal. T^mmt Hmpaaa aipa inm^mm











(F,s)t m^wwpci y affillAti^i, SMtioMit e«iifli«t, iiMitioniii
«M» (R)* ^t6««»t Wtfom «vid«&t* tlMMs 8tpe on t^ »Mi^
to Ime^m f«r plaA«s
is) (179) ftNPoi flM i^eiip* 8»«4it Aohia
irttimtt •<g«i>ilm
r,sh mtdMVMmi, affillAtion. lMoti«mit a«afU«t« &Mti^
atMMMM (e}» lo«»« i>b]r»i«ftX 4tae«p (A), Otttowmt liv>M»
e»t ihroiigli ftetlon oloiy* flMMi IImpcmmi «f% on %3pmk hoodod
CM^ froK trent llaoo.
(3) (X08) ttirot TIlO MHI« KOOtet Aom^f>Mt» tfM«iMHI0O«
4tai|ootlon« ogo idonl. Fvowit dwlMUMO (C)« Onfoiptt Aotvi^*
nmmt dnoo aot^t to ®o to nowa« flimmt Aotvoaonor Imui
a Btnlturo of tiio aooo fvoM tiliat bo Hoo oooa in tolo*
(4) (110) Boroi Tlio son* Soo<toi « wnMimit
•noooMMoo, offllloti^i, oontiMioo^ plaar* BMittomt Con*
fllo«« OBotAonnl oliomo^ 4«J«itioA« omaotar» onatntioa# t^i^
0V090 (c), Ifot t AffHiatloii (!}# mirtiiawnoo, cmtooMo:
anro fooo book to wlfo* thiwit Trlon#i Affair.
(5) (179) Mmt tbO MMA, —040 1 AOlllOf—OWt» 4oMlMaoo#
ffooos l«oos* oatooaot Oovo 00^ now otnto tvook roooaNl«
TlMKOs Btro is polo iranltor in hioli ooImmI*
(6) (163) Horot 9I10 Mm* floodo t Aatdowitntt <liMiHin»Oi
ploy* Saotiooot Oonfliet* ^jootion* otiaa^Ot ago iiloal*
Frooai Aagrooaien (D,F}, «ioainaaoo (C), aartavaiioot pHiraio*
al iaiary. oatoonos Sovaplv IMpMht. SHoaai Mpo aaa l^wt-
ball plagFoip oad got lag bpaJwin aai ondM ap aa opayatiag
aoolo*
(7) (109) aopoi A littio lioar. gaoio i Aoliiovanoatt nartiia^
aaoOf amomft paoaivit^, sootioaat JDoJootion, oxaltatioa*
^^^Boaaoaapa 9 w aF^i^MPaPa aBWPai^^p a^ TPaia'^^a^^^wpiwipa a^iNiPHi^v ^b^ w oo^^^opoa laa ^ow^^^p^^^^ vN^^^^pnKav^
boor Irias aaioa troo aati^iing iiifda tail4 a aoat*
f' v' ii£3 •>
^As^ sm amm t&em^ •£?
^L
5$?m^Lr^i^^
-•*Stf#**i.«r? „ f^««;^|«|Vip-^^jj r ,, fj-jH^ft^,;-*^
t1g#
MmmmdUUm
(1) (60) Umf9% flw <gmp o 8«Nfa»t A»iii<y—^nt» «ggr«»@«»
4*J«ctlon, Aaxitt^, frsssi Affiliation (4)« dcwiiiMUHNi (K}^
Umh •mi*%f» Fr««a: ATrillftUoa (a), <IwiIimhkm» (R)« Mr«
•i«ii rtumr (A)* Out aIt t Mat #rid«Bt« flMMt Wmeom
in a anftlX beat teatfiiic foif a hostile btsoti*
O) (^3^) B«vot ^Mi «•«• M—<e t Aetiitvwwat» aggwaiofit
•ll0«M«lloa» Bi^ttiMWl e««f3UUt« d»i««tiMk« MKl«lqr» •«i9tr»
•to (C)* Freest AfS^PMAiOQ (X MBd V), <UWllllW» (H)« pl^j^
si«a HlMgir (A}« Out 8 — t Son* aviilmit* ^Imhmii lta»» i»
« f«riMil« mwmMM Hr <NMtli (Mid tmwy aX^aii^ in.
(4) (77) 8«f«s tiMi «Mi« MBi^t t SiHit wMnatwiit t i^filia*
tiofi, smititfiM^ play* Ea»ti4MMit %o i^MO-t •saXtati^ia*
HwiM i ArnXiation (z), mirtiis«iie«« cmitaaMts Nom inri^nmt*
>t *<• mfiicaa in Xiarid mmti Mta ititli eni of tlM» girXa*
(!^) (8) l»ft»s Ttia fluui. llM»a»i mmmi* Hiwtlomn Gw^
fliot, dm^ti&a* Preast AggiMMMMLaii (S awl T)* teidiiMMa
#vidiaMt« niMMMit Bwm Iwiiiin tavlMPad*
(6) (0) tftwiowbla^
(7) (^) flaret SiHijaat, Mattel Saoaafmaa , mtanamr* Smn
tianai Saoatatiaa, Fi>aaat AlfiliatittQ (E), doitlnana* (E)t











(I) (31) WmNn Him si«up. Mutit t A#fedui»ii iif» amiPMSli»i
(t) (3i) SMn»i tilt tidftiiMit* Ikitiflii (k9a/P9mi«m (£ ftnd V),
lltro is eHi^ii^ HiiiMii li# tliiiM tlM» tm»% tliM i» too
(3) (3) fl»i^} Ttw tmm* Umi€nz Intramsi^tus'^'feae* .Ea^tiosiiSt
eoiifl.lttt# il«4«otldi2« 0up«»x*«go (C)« fr«»fts 'BtmS^mmm (G),
(3) (33) atV«l fto» «•»• IMMMit ftlNl« 3Ul»»«Mig»HWMW» f af»
fUlStiiMI* MHltlMM«» play. iMtiOMt mattttlMI* ?W9Bt
iUrfiXlatlon (£}• Ottt«o«»i Mont •vidtnt, flMMit Hhpo it
d«9t tdMUltt wtit iritittaisBts iMtfwwi liiMMi*
(6) (0) mUMMMbU,
(7) (ds) iitrot siiiijMt. Mttais a«R« mmiiwimiiiiiMiini y tf*





iii - .^*i^i-; iias&j;^ «€^*a^
^«
(1) (xsS) Hip»f fte sfwHp, Ifai t A^teiifwutnt j •ipNMHMioii
Cpg^ltot, ^immm* Hi^ i^Ma^ frmmt AfflliAtlofi (A) (S),
(2) (3,19) ii»yot fl»i aapoup* li»»da i Aoii&irnNMnit* iisgvwiH*
tiMHii e«iini«t, «iiMii»t as^tttimi* «iiiidi«tiF« ttgti t4iwa>»
Fr«Mt AiTlliAti^i (A), doMiMoiM (E)« l.4MMit jpHsfsieal ^la»«
CSV (A)« Ottteoiw i w<MPl4 id Ub«mt«9i« flMMi a^rmw (um
of
(3) (US) Rtrot ftM wui» Mwiii Agtei»v«MMit» dawlnaii»»»
ftTfillation. EwtioQSt S«o idool* Frooos Afinilotion (A),
OfM^^flAS tOfWltll sodkil*
(^) (150) Sttvot Tte uuEi* ifootes Assroooicm {F*A}« oox,
Affillfttloa, auitoiioBjr^ MmtloiMM« Baotlofiot <?oiMrii«itt oiip»
OPigo (C). Froost Affillotioo (E)^ rtowfliiiiiii (H)« Out*
mmmi Mmeo is aiyorootf fsroi vlfo. SImms Ito triangle of*
fair.
(5} (123) BtvH»« flM Mm, Koodot AotiioyoMont» tdoKlneiMOt
oitkiliitiofi* pl09r« fiwtionot Oofifliot« doiootlon^ «ittiot3r#
Fvwiot Looo. Otttoonot Boro looos nt«o« Tbmmt aoro io a
t POOll
(6) (104) Boros flw 4ootovo* HitO t A«hio»iti«t» dwtlii*
«aoo» nurtuvaiieo* affiliaticm* ordor* XMotionoi Ccmfliot^
anxiot^y «®o Idoal* Frooat Affiliation (a)* outoonoi
OpomtioB a aitoooaa* tlmmt ttiWM porfowrtat a plaatie
mvanBWrj opoi*a«>*cm»
(7) (1^0) Boroi A anall l>03r« iloodat MPtwPaaM» aox^ af**
filiation, oontionoot play* laotioanai &mmm» MKloty*
Fvooot AffiliatioB (5)9 loaa« oatooMt Bivo iooa not MiVf
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(I) (104) BHP9I flM §!fom* Wm4»t Ai^aMwrnt, intf>«MP«0*
•ion, Mx« siied#»Mae«, Saotioast Co»fXiot» d«j#«ti«i« aia-
i«t3r« Fmsss AfriXiatin (e)« ^m^e^Um lf»B), <ioiilfuniet
(r)t l«Ak« cmtofiMit Mom «vld«it« Dmms t^m^tt of
In priM&R*
(2) (40) tameot f^ siw9# WMiit Aifeltytw»»» ftcKrvs*
si^B (PfS), •uoooifute*^ Afflllati^m* HMtiontt eoarii«tt
Xm1c» W^xjfmlomX dma^tr (A). ontoMMt Moat •vitfMit* ThiWit
(3) (20) 8«f*oi ^^« iHui« ^••dsi 4eiaa¥f«nt» «8sr«Mii<Mi
(F»s)» •iao#«nai«#, AfflllAtiMi* ita»tl«iMi3 ConfXlot, c^jco-
tlon. ftmm%t AffUlatioti (A)» i—Immt (c), ptomU^X 4mi^
tfm^ (A), Ottt«oa»2 U^am •vi4«ftt. TteiMtt »§ — Uadiiis ia
(^) (29) Bdret tfm Mud* HwrtUit A^teli^imiiit^ ififav9i#»io«*
WmHmmt nw. rr^stt nont. c^tooMt »wm •vidtnt,
tt a«ro la^lQi offle# door*
(5) Ci7) Bivei fbm mm* Moodo t P»oslvity# iJifaToidftaoot
plijf. Eaotiono: BoiMi* Frooat aeiio* Outo«ciS»i Soao orldoat.
ti anro In owiaalag*
(6) (71) 8«pot TIM dootoro» Mtatet itolii<¥oiii>M»» 4aala»
anooy imrturaaoo, affiliation^ ovtfar* laotioaat tpa idaal»
?rooat affiliation (A)« outooMot Noat oYidont* Mhms











(I) (130) Hhpoi Tilt 9fNm» B^v^s ^em»v«aMit« aggr^Micm
(P,s}, affillfttloB* SMitionii ConfXloty dift^timi« milMnr*
«89 (C), Fr«sat AffUiatidii Ik), ^vntimmm (q), plx^imkX
dsnctr (a). Oittoowt Smam of fpfmm Idll^NI* tttomii il^Po»«
OB ship Iwatfstf for smnmi«
(2) {XlB) Bmoi 0m» •r tPMp* Wm6mt 4^MHwtiit» affUia^
ti^« 2M»tioi»t ConfXioty dojoetlon« smntz^o (C). Fro»9t
Affllifttiftn (A), 9Mgnm9t0n (E aikI v)» <So«l»mM« (c)^ losst
plgrvioal <SftAg»r (aJJ physleaX injiarar, On^oaot Bttv Iomm
hands ttnd sywiti^t* Tboast Bsre is s prisofwsr of war*
(3) (B3} Bsrot Tbs nan. Mssdst Aohisvimsiit* doninaiaee^
(KPdmtm Wm^immt MxBlttktlem, ago idaaX* fwmmt aooa*
Oittaaast laps is susoass m% asp lAklsg* Ttiaaiai ttKpo is a
ap r^^roduotimi axpart*
(%} (125) ^vot flis Mm* iiaadai sa«« affiliatioi^* ^XaiNKVisi^**
ansa, sastiaaoa, pXay* Jteatlanat GonfXi6t« distrust* fvaaas
AffillstiMS (E)« dowiiMMfita (XfS)* OutooMat Xoiia evid«sit«
Mro ia having s^iifliat «var whiah girX ha wants*
(3) (133) Barot ttia aaii, ifaa^at A^iiavaawmt» asfV^saaioii
(MJk), suaaoraiMMi* affilistlon. Eaationsi Oonfliot, ^^9^'^
tion, a»xiat3r« si^paraflo (C)* Frasst Affilistion (k), ag*
ggaaaiaa (B ana Y}« iiiwiaaiiaa (c), phyaisAl daafar (a)* Out«
oa«at Bona avlAaiit. Thaaai Baro is priaoiisar of war visiaaX^
isiag his dMith aantaaea*
(6) (i6a) Barei Itosaan pa^iont* Maadat s<iaa opaiiaa» affiUA«>
tion. BBotianat C(mfliot« da4«atiaii« aiadla^* aupctraga (€)•
Fraaat Affiliation {A)« datnanaa (&)« aMK*tymaoa, pliys&oal
daagar (X), phorsieal injiirsr, outoonai Bcma avidaat* Thanat
Baro ill aa%9 aaaid«at» ia h«rt aarionaly SMd 9m apMfating
tabla*
(7) (31) Baros Sitie^Jaat. Baatei AiiihtafiBMlMlt ••• Btflli»»
tlon, ovdar. BaotiaiMit EJtaltatloB« •m i^sai« Prsss t
Affiliation (E)« aarlMPaaaa* outoosMii Bwro has fromi hai^
pil7 old* rbmmt Baro aavriaa high aohool swaathaaapt and
ia now in old aes.
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U) (75) Btros ^M WNm* M»«4»t A«lil«vwMi$» acpMHisiim
a«J«otloiit aflxl«tar« mN^^p^o (a), Prtsst ArnXlation (A)
(Eh a<wrtmm>#(E), pl«y»ieal teigvp (A), Outoontt s«m iom
(£} (61} Bt9ot tiM 8rwiii»« Suites A<hAirmtnt» «iebp»»*
m%im (F»S}» affiUatioa. Ettotlonst OiMtfUot^ tejeetion^
M»i«ty. Fr«Mt Affiliati9ii«(A), d«wHi«mMt (C), 0ut9«B»t
lom eviamit* Tli«Mt SsroM oil ship tm<hi6 cfV«nMfti«
jRMtiomi Ckmfllot, d«j«oti«s» «»i«tyj» tv^crago {c}»
P««Mis AMV«Ml«tt (S Md V}« (ifflniliwuwa (C}« pli9»i«al 4te»
Ctr (A)« OttKwwt INmm •i4mi«« fliMMt ]|t«« lii4Ulj« fx>Q«
(%} (liK^) li«P0t Ttm wm»* Mm^t Xiit9igSi«Mioii« t«9[^
mmmuamM; mfttli&timi, m»mmm» Miiti«ntt«« fiMitianst
eenfllot, d«ietitUon» aialety, inip«r«8e (C)« ir^eMt AfrUia*
U«n (E), donlnttMM (I^S), r«i«eU<m, Ontoonet Ism •vjUi*
fvl, Hia^t t Tte trlawgla affair.
(5) (92) Hero: Tb* aan. >iaia t SuoMnttoa, iMtianat
CanfXlot* 4ajaotion, arixi«t^, ampamce (C)* Frasat Aw^aa*
aian (I aatf T)^ rtaartaanaa (Q), s»fcgraiaal Hinag (A)^ jglKjfmU*
al iajurjr* O^l iiwat Sana avl^mt. Ttiaaai Bkpo la in aoa**^
aaatgation aaa^ baiag taa'HMPatt »
(6) (66) Baroi qnaaaw patiMsl^* ifaadai Siiaaanoea* BaK>«»
tianat CaiifUat» daMation, wnxiatf, a«9a«ae» (6). Fraaas
Affiliation (E), dosinaiMa (E}f aarlMvaaaat pl^iaaX 4aii-
0tr (k), pliivioaX tnS^aaty^ Oataaawt Sana avidaitt* !ElMnas









W (89) Kmpot TIM Mui« TtmHmt S«x« (iftlllfttioii» iitfftV0ld«>
«Mi«t pXa^r. Beiotio^t Hon** rvMNii Affil&Atioa (£)« out-*
iiifmvol4«i6«« play* i^aotioost ihimi« Ppmuii Afflllati^Mi (a)«
(6) (0)
(7) (^^) nMTos saiiom on a a^p* 8Mid»t iicliiaiwn:fe» wm*
twna^t Affilifttlont lAHnroldtiioa, laotioiuit e«itfliet»
tejMtioii, aaxit^* gupftgo (€}• fvimmt h£t%X%MMjm {k)$





(I) (86) Wmp^i <S%M giKW* i^Miilftt Miilov«m»it« ttfgiWMiSffli
(F«s)p uoE^ im iggytagt ^ sffilSatiim* Ewittumt OonfUMitt
d«j*eti<»i« «iMiS«ty« fiNMuit iUTfiliatiefi (s) (lk)# <lwrtntmM»
(C)« out^nts lioiitt •vidNuit. f^tttftt leiMitaitft of fa»vMM <m
A ship faMld»ll €»V»ItMMW«
is) (99)
Sttvot tkm gfwii , w»flt t ii^«rtii«vtMt»t* aiif«»slim
P^)^ mie<Ka«ao«« afflliittioii. l»o%ioi»i c<»ifXlett ^*
J««tioAt anxiety* ?i'M«t AfflXi«ti0tt {k), <Imb1mmm« (a)^
piKTiiMl tfnpHP (a)« o«t<«mi S«B» «vt4Mit» muMti Wmt9m
thfmgfiUk €mti»& a lull in tettXa*
(3) (9^) H^iwt Tli*«ui« Wtd> t Assv^Mioa (^fA)# •iMdoap*'
•MM, MttMMMQT* lM»ti«NMit Ottifliot* d«jeetloii, Mai«ty,
•i9#vttg0 (C)» PnMfli Aggrtssien {f,S), Poniimne* (H)» Fhy«
•ImU daam»r (I). outeoMit Hon* eviOsnt, TImnms H«i« is
balng ti«»it4id and haa eont to tha o4ga of a cliff*
(4) (84) Barot ^Rio nan* Haadat sex* afflliatloii» santlonGe,
play. Iteotlonat Confllot, anxiaty* Fraaai Affiliation (E),
aoainanea (I>S), OutooiBat Mane airident. Tbanas aai« try-
iaig to d#ot4a which girl to aarry.
(5) (93) Harot Tlia Mm. Itoadai Aehlavaaant» Asgraaaion (?«
S)» 4eBinanee» euecoranco, axhibitioa, Em>tlo»at Conflict^
alM«ca» Oajectlon, an&iaty* Praaat DcMKinanoa (H)» pliyaiaal
daatar (A)» p^raiaal Iniury. OutaoMit Mono evident • flMBBOs
ia hMmf viio haa baaa knoclEiad doim.
(6) (66) ^rot 7^ doctor* Keodat Aebievenent^ doninance,
nnrttHraaoat affiliation. FJiotiosaa 6aRfli«t« daJectioii«
amiiaty* freaas Affiliation (A). Qi^e—
a
t Kona avidant.
Ttaamt Horoea preparins for a aarioas operation.
(7) (83) Wmni Peraon at a writias table. 8aa<fait none.
iBOtioiias Si9«v«8o (C). fr—mt Agsraaaion (B a»d f), nur»
tvrance, Oateoaies None evident, fimmt Vktto ia writing











»i^«^ &)9&tm»e U'SaM'iNI ••«^#n t
•dime i«fe«ell .eXtfsir KUt^Xtft. 9t s««Ni (C8) (T)
re
(1) (86) B»rot Tte group • 8««<llss Aehi«v«mfit« scx^ ftiiecor«
MMi«« ftffillatlmif «iitoiM»qr« BMotlonss Oonfliet^ ^J««-
tioD. rresst Affiliation (a) (I)« ^tosinftnee (H), Xo»«,
OtttooM*! Smm evidsnt. ThffiMs Hero** aaem 8«rvie# ima thii^*
ins of hoMi,
(t) (79) Boroi TNi group. SMiis Aehiovo»ont» sttooormiio««
affiliAtion^ autonoKy* FJiotions: Conflict, dojoetion*
Frosot Affiliation (E)^ doMinanoo (B)« loaa. OiileoMat iMOk
to work, Thonot iioroos aro talcing a broak in liaaie train*
(3) (0) Unaeorablo,
(%) (69) Boroi Tbo nan, HoaOat Sax, auceoranoo, affiliationt
aontianco, play, Eaotionat Conflict. Praaat Affiliation (a),
doMiaaaoo (I«s). outoooai Mono evidant, Thmmt Haro trjr-
lag to doeido wtiieli girl ia boat for hiii«
(5) (76) Mero: Tbo nan* Maodai Aehiovaeant^ dottinaaoa, ag*
groaaion (P«s), harnaveiaanao^ axhibition. liBOtionai GoA»
fliot. Proaat Dosinaneo (R), l^a* sMuraieal <lat^ar (A)^
pteyaioal injury, outoosai Baro ia knookod out. Tliaaai laro
ia a boxer.
(^) (97) Herot Unaoon patiant. llaadat Suoaoranoa. £iiio»
tionat Conflict, dojoction, auparago (C). Fraaat Affilia*^
tion (e), nurturaneo, physical dangar (A). Outoonat nana
avidMit. Tbaaat lloro ia aotiiar of two and ia baing opar*
atad on for eanoar,
t7) (97) Haroi Subjoet. Iteadat AoliiavaBant, nierturanea,
aueoaraaaa, affiliation, laotionas Eeotional eiumga* daiao^-^
ti«i. Fraaai Affiliation (S)« nurturanea. outooaai Sana
•Tidant, Tbanas Mora ia pandaariRg tha paat and tlia graat
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* Subject m. gg
(X) (90) 9MN>t ItMi s^m* li««<tot Abaft«iRent, intraggrfta*
slon* laotioms tiqpay^o (C)« Fr^ist Deainanoe (a)* out*
•oMt None eirideBt* TImmms Heroes in prison*
(2) (13) Hero I Tbe siK>up« Keetfet AoliieireMent, Hkigreesion
(F,S)» affiliation, laiotiMias Conl&ot, dejeotion* fr«aat
Afflllatlmi (A)t doMlnanee (C), ptaaraieal danger (a}« Out*
eonei Uomm evident. Thenet Beroea ooalng out of battle.
(3) (23) Herot The man, Keedai Infavoldanee. laotlonat
Confllet, anxiety, superego (C), Fresas ^sraioal danger (A),
Outeoaei Hone evident, Theaet Bero Xocddng over a Mountain
eapeeting a volcano to erupt,
(^) (3^) Hero I Ttee nan, Ifeedat Sex, affiliation, aentienoe,
play, Enotlonat Confliet, sii^erego (C). Freest Affilla*
tion (£), doaiaanoe (I,S)* Outoomet Mmie evident, Tbmmt
Hero trying to decide ifhleh girl he loves,
(5) (23) H^roi Tbe aan, laada i etoieveaent, do»lnanee,
eachibltion, play, Eauotlonst none* Frees i none, outco»et
Heae evident, Tlieaei Hero is a pole vaulter or swlaBer,
(6) (2B) Horot Unaaan patient, Heada i naiie* £aiotionst
Conflict, Presas Doainanee (B), physical danger (A), phy-
sical injury, outeoaet None evident, Thenet Bero being
operated on for polio,
(7) (3^) Herot Subject, Needat AbaaesMint, intraggreaaion,
suecoranoe, autonoay, SMotimiat ixaltation, Freaat Dosiin-
aaae (H), OuteosMii Heaa evident, Tlieaet Bero dreasdng of
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(1) {95} M#ro2 TiM groiMP* lie*djit B«ai» Affiliation* lao*
ttmmt Ron*. Pr«s»t Affilimtion (a)« (SoMifiaiio« (B), Ottt«-
cMMt ifoiM evident, TlM«ei Meroee on wmy to fio{i<»oomlMitaiit
overseas poet,
(2) (83) Bei*ot tlM gyeup . It—de t AagveMii^ (S and V), af-
filiation, Enotionst Exaltation, 8«ip«t«i0O (C), Freeas Af*
filiation {h), dooiiiiance (C), outeoaes Oroui> kllle a l^or
BiMeee, Tbeaes aroup at burial of Najor lt«aeea»
(3) (117) Herot Tlie naa, Heedet Agippeaaion (fA)» S^vo*
tienai Conflict, aupereso (C), Preset Aissveeaion (F#S),
dealnanoe (C), piqreieal dancer (A), s»liy«ieal inlury. Out*
eeset iiero killed, Ttieaet HMre Mae a killer before Ian
oauglit him and killed bis,
(%) (150) Berot Tbe van, Iteedai Doainaiioe, aex, eueoor«^
anee, affiliation, eentienoe, play, liwtiofiet Confliet,
ai^perego (C), Frees s Affiliafl»n (£), doMinanoe (I,i»), Out*
eoMit Hero refueee to iMunry girl lie liaa in troul>le, TlMMBet
Here with one girl when another girl tries to get him,
(5) (79) Eeros The man, Reedat Sex, suoooranee, affilia*
tion, sentienoe, play* Eaotionat Conflict, dejeotion,
Fresai Affiliation (E), outooaet None evident, These
t
Hero la dsnig addlet aaking plea for hie lover to *eei|^t his,
(6) (117) Heroi Uneees pati«at, Itoedat Sea, eueooranoe,
aentienoe, Isationet Ceafllet, eiipereso (0), Freeat As*
sreeaion (P,F), dosinanee (E), loaa, phyaioal danger (a),
plqraloal injury. Oiiteoses Hero loaea hie life, flMMMs
Bero httrt ^ah^n aaeio dissp «Q»lodea and now on opera^^ing
rtaihle
,
(7) (10^) Hero 8 Sobjeot, Heedat £ex, affiliation, aen*
^.ienee, exhibition, Isotione: Ejcaltation, ego ideal,
Freeai Affiliation (E), dosinanee (I,S), Outoonei ii^Mi
evident, These t Hero deeerlbee lurid aea soene before de*
parting for o^reraeaa.
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mm tMi#^ %{^%x) •mill «(x) MOtAini^'. i.**^
nollktf MMM JEM 51WX IWllMlgft VtM, iMMfT
AAr
S^i»dt Ho, 2%
(1) (62) Serot fNi group, ^••dtt Intras8Z^*»i<»s^# inlura-
mirtumxmm, xnUMmy^ Hiidtionss Confliet, (Mixidty^ auper-
•Co (C)« Fr««9s iiggrmmmton (P»S)» d<»iitAiioe (R)» Xaek.
QmM^mmt Wmm •i4«At, TtiMMit liMro«ft In prison eon^M^XAt*
iag fiitWNi*
(2) (8§} H«K>i ?li0 group, 8M^s Aehl«v«sont« aggx^sttion
(f^s), iM>x« sueoonuieo, affill«tloii« tmtoaam^, or4«r, Sao*
tlonss Ceafliet, dejootlon, aaaaoty, Froggt Affiliation (E)
(A)« dOMinanoo (E)* plijrsioal daagor, Outoonos Hone ovidont,
TiMMMt Sovoos aro eonbat soXdiora eontimplating future*
(3) (102) Horoi Ttoa man. Xaadat Aggroaaion (F»S}« latrag*
graaaion, suceoranoa^ hanaavolflaiioa* 4af«idafiaa« Saotl^mt
Confliet, daiaotion^ anxiety, suparago aonfliet, Praaat
Aggraaaion (E and V)« doalnanoa (E), pl^roioAl dangar (A),
dutaanai Nona avidant, Ttiaaas Mmro la a oriainal iflio ia
(4) (110) Harot Tha nan, Kaadat Intraggraaaion» aax« auo-
0mnmi^t affiliation^ aantianea, play, Saotionas Conflict,
dalaatiaa, anaiaty^ auparago (C), Fraaat Affiliation (£}«
doninanaa (I,S), nurturanoe, OutaoMat Haro ia forgiven
by wife, Tlienat The triangle affair,
(5) (&T) 8i90t TlM IMA, Naadat Aohiavaaant, aggraaaion (f,
B), intraggresaion, aax, suoeoranoe, intranurturanoe, af«»
filiation, Ssiotionas Conflict, dejection, anxiety, auper*
age (C), Preaat Affiliation (E), dmrtwiwia (E}« pliyalaal
danger (a), Outaoaet None evident, flMnat Roro ia a lK«er
thialcing of bia Sagpaadi^ daa«,
(6) (96) Hero I Onaaaa patient, ifeedat Suceorafiaa« wt4m^t
BMationat Conflict, change, dajeotimi, anxiety* aaip^paga (c)*
Praaat Doaimnea (R), nurturance, phyaieal ^taagar (A), ph;y»
aioal injury, Outceaas Operation suoceaaful. Thane t Maro
b^ag aparated on.
(7) (^) Herot Subject, lititt latMNM^eaaicm* aex, ®uc«*
aaittaaa, autonony, laaticmai Conflict, dejection, aiiper*'
aga (C). Fraaat Aggraaaion (£ and V), rejection, loaa*
0«taoaai Hone evldmt, Tlieaet aero thimong about hoir liia
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(1) (99) Bmtet f^ sst&m* U—^% Acsr«»»i<m (B ana Y}^ «!*«
filiation, Siietloiiti l)ttj«o%lon, frummt 4gir»Ml<m (F,s)»
Th>wii H»ro«« «r« in « prison all banowftlns tlialr fsta«
(a) (85) Itoroi CHM of the grou^* ll«^»s AehlavMMiit, ag*
givsalon (PfS), suoeoraiMa, afflXlatlo»« autonos^r. I^notloiast
C«ifXlot, analatar, Praass Aggraaalaa (£ and V}t diMtlnanaa
(C). Outaanai Mmvo lives tla^ough ordaal, Thmmt gravp
valtlag far aiisnj attaek.
(3) (76) Keros Tlia B»n, tiaaaat Aelilav«aaiit» aggraaalan
(p^A}« a«K« Saotlonst acmfllat^ ago l<N»al« Jaalonay, Praaat
Af0e4aalan (F»A)» doainanaa (C), rajaatlon, phyalaal In-
iVEpy» Oatcoaea Baro killed by wife's suitor, ttiaaet Hero
ellablng a Mountain and la jp«Hrtiad off by his brottoar.
(4) (86) Herat Tba naa« »aa4a t Deiilnasioe« pasalvlty, euo«
aaranoa^ affiliation^ sex, sentlanoa, laatlonss Conflict^
dajaetlon, distrust. Preset Affiliation (E), doalnanee {I«
S), iMrturanoe. Outeaaat Mana evident. TImms iiMe*a alone
an a laland with aehool lavar but tee^pa ranewberlag hla
original love*
(5) (0) (inaearabla*
(6) (107) Heros Unsean patient, Saedst Acsraaalon (F«A}»
lntraaEsreealo«)« Intranurturanaa* BSM>tlonat Dajaotlon^ a^p*
erase aonfliot, Preaat Ai^reaalon (F«s}^ phyaleal injury,
Outaonat Hero dies on operating table, tteanei BmpQ kills






(1) (I4X) fiftrot Th« gro«ip» M««d«i Aetii#iriMM»it» ^^sve^^mtmn
ifit), afrillatioii, blJUMVOi^ftiUMi* laiotloniis Coiifiiet«
•nxiety. Fre»»t Affiliation (A), ^smttmxmm (C), pliysieftl
(A)« Oiit«M»t Hoot •¥idmit, TiMMMt anevMi «i irtiilp
^iMiy •!« iMiae ^i«f«d OR ttission.
(2) (52) Soros Tho sre^» Moods i Ao^iovoeoi^, ii»;rosoioii
if,B), offiliation. Enotionst Cotifliot. Froooi Affilim«
tion (k), doalnanoo (C), Outoonoi fkauB ovi^nt« Tlioaoi
Oyot^ of son roooiving inotruotiono*
(3) (^) Horot Tlio son, floods t Aohiovonmt* ordor, Bao*
tloaot Coiifliot« Ps'ooot ROfio, Otttoonoi nomm ovidont, Ttionos
ifaHPo looitins o¥or a siaia^ivo land «odol*
(4) (10) Unoeorablo,
(5) (X9} Boros Tlio Man* Hoodoi Infavoidaaoo, ouooofWMo,
BaotloiMis Confliot, anaaot^t aupoi^o (C)* Frooat iMESS^*
aion (S and y), ^israioal injury. OutooMOt Kono ovidont.
It Horo in pain or prayii^.
(6) (32) Berot 9ho groitp* Moodat AoHiovonont* dowiaanoop
narturaneot affiliation, <MP^r« Jteationat Oonfliot« anxioty.
Froaot Affiliation (A), omtocmmt Wotm ovidimt* THtaos
Hovooa aro porfoming an enorconey ^poratXem,
(7) (113) Borot TiM sttbjoot* Moodat Intraggroaaion^ aue**
oovaaeo, intranurtitvaaoo« dofoiidanoo* Bnotionsi Confllet,
dojootion, auporoco (oonfliot)* rrooai Affiliation (£)»
aggroaaion (P»S)« doBlnaiioo (X«S)» nurturanoo. OutooMt;
Mono ovidont, Thoooi Bore is boing eonaolod by ehaplain for
tevlflg gotton into trouble.
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(1} (164) ilMwa 9IMI Oi'o^p* MMto t A«^«v«ttont« tkstpemmttgm
timely af»i«t7* FiNNisi AfflIi«U«« (E)« itfgrMwlMi (E audi V}«
doniimnetf (C). Outooaftt INhm •vliloRt* flMRMi lipo— ton*
sion (F,S}« MX, svu>Mt«iift#« (HfflXlatloa, oxtknt*, BaotioiMit
(kmfliot, de4«etioii, ttiKiatar. rw^un AffiHatli^n (A)^ ««•
IPhMMilosi (1 «ad V), dMdiMUNw (e)> tmt^* mtommt mtm «w%4^
wat* TlMMttt mvomB at « braak la tha fi®liti?ig«
(3) {81} Borot Tlia nan* liaatfat Aabiavaotat, assraaalon (?,
3), anaaanuaaa^ ba«aavei4ai»aa» aaatiaaa t Coafllet^ 4ajaa*
%iaa« aaeiiatar, rxwaai AccnmmUoh (s iiMl y}» dgwinanaa (C}«
ljMdc« Otfteaoai llawi Svl4aiit* ThtMit llMra la la a foadiole
aaawalng f«* tiia
(4) (1^3) Saros Tte aaa« MaaOa t 0a«laa«aa» a«x» afftlS*^
tlan« aantlanea* £Betlaiiat O^t^llet, avotloiml ^iriMuiga^ 4ia«
^mat^ auparago conTXlot, I'raaat AfflXlatlan (£), 4mA.m»
«Ma (I*$)« Outaanat isan* airidaiit. Ttiaaat Tba triaagla af*
fair*
(3) (l6s) Barat Tha aan« Naadat Asgraaalan (F#a), lutvas*^
lppaaaioa« latiwBHrtwHraaaa, ttaatlaiwi t Oimfliat^ mm$Mt$, au*
^vago aonfXiat, P»aaa t Aig^paaaiaii (f»B), aonii^aaa (C),
Xaak, ptiyaleal injiinr. outaoaw: Bmro will aavar again
ralaa hla baad in prlda, Tbaaat Vara la la i»rlaoii and lialiii
flagpad fap
(6) (154) Bas^: ^aaaaii ^tlant, Xaa^f Wmnnxrmm^t »mt,
anatlanas Confllet, dajaatlon, aaxlaty* F£i»aas Afflllatlan
(B)» muptvoraiMa, ptaaraiaal laj«vr# ^tayi^MUi linijar (1)« out*
aawis tioiia avldaat, fhmmt Bare la an ^MWtlng ti^la af*
tar balas lilt toy a truak.
(7) (199) lavai A alnfttX aan. itoadas latraggraaalant aue*
aaraaoa, In^noMrtiiraiiaa^ aaatlan«a« play* BBatli»ias Can*
fUat, aaatla»al eliaiiia« daiaatlan, av^paraga aaafllat* fraaat
AffUlatlan (I}« nMVtiflNnaa^ laaa, iMiyalaal daa^r (X)« {^«
alaaX Injury, outaanat 8ara la lclXXa4 la a aar aaal^Mit.
TiMMwt U%90 Imkw^m IMMM to aaak aanw^iw asp«rlaneaa aiul
aatliar la ualtliit far Ida raturn*
X04
•«ft «it*laiB« 4ioin«99 y«!«ift£^«flS aaw'J 'jjiHijj.iiy i
•t* •lite* «Kt«9«n» M • j^lf I
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(1) (77) Bnroi TIm Wf9^* lt»#di t Aohlfirv«a«iit, asgr^nsion
(P^s), ftffiliAtion. inotionst C«afXiet« d«i«etiwa« aoxietjr*
•W^itco (C), Frwittt AffIllation (A)« aggr«»Bloii (I aistt V}«
tailnftiie* (C)« Outoonet Hent «vld«nt« TIimmis ftMroMt <m
•1^9 tor ov«i«««i*
(S) (33) BM*ot tte group. Mfdi i Aelil«vwMnt« aggrMMiion
(F,S), MK, tttteooranoa ftffiliation. lasotloass Confllet,
4aotlonal eliang»« <l«4*etloii» aiuaatjr, Fmmit Affiliation
(A), aowlnaiw (R), laok, pliyaleal teisar (A)« Oute^ntt
Thtfy r«tiini ho«0, TNnwt A lull In t^ battle*
(3) (33) ^rot 7h« aan, U—6m% Sueoosvtaoat Hanwvoidanaat
Bsotl^isi Conflletf dajaetlcm, aii3a«ty« PvaMi ItertUiimia (H)»
Mrsloal iaagar (A)« outoomt lioaa avldant, TIwmi Baro
hiding telilnd a noimtain froa lotKing >
(4) (36) ^rot Tba girls « Maatfat Sax, auaaaraiiaa, affllia-
tlaa» dafaranea, BBotlonat Canfllat, analatf, Jaalouair»
9\q^rago eonfllot« Praaat Affiliation (!)• Oataa^at Hana
avidant. Timmt Baraaa ara tath thinlcing abaut aana aoy«
(3) (9B) Barot tte mm* Maada t AahiavaMmt^ li«maToidaiiaa»
azhlbltlon* E&atlonat CoaTllot, aaetlonal ohanga, aaaclat/*
Fraasi Fhyaieal dangar (A)» outcoBai Sara aat Imrt viiaa IM
lilts tba graaad* Thaaat Aa atiaatia high ,^l8|^ar elaaring
the far Mid on th« way aartiward.
(6) (36) Hero: ilia doctor, Maadat Aahlavaaanti niirtaraiioa«
ashibiti^n^ ordar, BMatioaat Confliat^ anxiaty. Fraaas
mmm, outaa«at oparatlMi anaaaaaful, Thaaat Baro la
parfoming an oparatlon*
(7) (101) Harot Tba aabjaat. Naadat UwetmmmmB imeaaraaaai
affiliation, E»atioaas inotioiial Chaagt, da^tio«i« mmA»tf,
axaltation, ?rasat Affiliation (A), ai^Erasaion (0«F}» nur*
turaaaa, loas. Outoaaat ^ro givaa anathar pupjp^ to raplaaa
tha first, Thswst Bara gimm a pwppf tdiiah diad but is















(1) (162) Wtr^i flm grei^. MM^st A«lii«v«»»!it« ftSlpp*«9i<»ii
(F«Bh »uG^Hnuie«, ftffiliation* EmotioiMi} Coiifliet;^ «tto«
tiwMO. 0hftiKSt« aina«t|r, ?r«ost Hffili^tlon (&)« <S«»Bliiftea#
(e)» aitt««wit XoiMi •¥i4»iit« Tliiwit llisrotts <m « sliip 1mni4M
(2} (l%0) Icros TiM grmip« lto»«»t Aefoi«vt»ftiit» aisgr»i«ioa
(F«S}f affiliation, SMotionst Cwrtfliet^ anxiety* fvmtmt
Affiliation {k}, doniiumeo (C)» laek. outeoatt iSono ovid^i*
•nt* Thonof HorooB on a ship hoaxing for Kdr«a.
(3) (130) Barot Tlia MM. Kaadai AoliiairaMa»t« aggraaaiofi
(E Midi V)t 4aainaT>eat blanavoidanaa* inotiiMias C^mfliat,
•notiooai alMuica, <laJaoti(m« a^o idaaX* Fvaaai Dominaaaa (Cj*
Otttaonat Baat topogr^^har In tlia unit* TiMaa: oi angiinaar
wlMT la a t^pogra^ior aspart in tiM Air Faraa«
(^) (XIB) Baret nia aaa. Maate i Boainaaaa^ aartavaaaa, aax,
a«iaaoranea» affiliation, blanavoidanea* Enotionat Confliet,
«natation« Fraaat AffiliatioB (I), morlniraiiaa. cmtaaaM»i
Bava aarriaa both girl frianda, THaaat Sara tarn l»atnpaan
taa typaa of girl frianda* m lovaa tbaai botit f<»> diffar^
ant parpoaaa.
i$)
(110) Karat tlia mua* iiaadat AalilavaMattt« aggraaaiori
S ana r), aggraaaion (f#A)« autonagor* Iinatianit €onfliot»
da^aetion^ ago idaal. Fraaas Aggraaaion (I'liS), dagiwanaa
(C), phjraleal injury. Outeonat Xona avi<tant* Ttoumat A
ia on tha rock" for violation of aa
(6) (99) Barot Tha dootara, Raa^i Aobiavaaantt <lo«lnaiiaa,
nurturanea* affiliation* dafaraaaa* J^iotionas l>ajaotioa»
•^ idaal* rrasai Affiliation (A)» mttaamt iMNraaa aaaa
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(1) (46) mr9t 9m groi^p. Matto t Aateiiya—n»» aggvwMion
(F^sh sueooiwiMt affiliAtlMi, iiii»%i«Mit eoiifli«%» mmi^tfm
fT9»mt AffiliAtion (A)« aoiBiiiaiie« (€)« Out«(^a««t H^^ 4nrid*
•nt» ttiMMt B«70»8 on ship golog ovwnnHUi*
(2) (14) Bss«t 9im gjroup , INMMtot AffUiati^i. Eaotl«iMii
, Fn»8t Affiliation (A), aggression (E saA V), dQ&iH«
(C)* Otttoensi MSMS svidsiit, tliswit Ssvossirs prison*
srs of
(3) (44) Herot Ths wm* INnmIsi Intrsgx^ssios)^ intramirtur*
sass, bisasvoi<lano«» iufsvoidsass. £Hotlonst c;onfXiot« dis*
tmstt SHiwPsgo (C), Frssst Rsisotion, Outsoasi Moas svia*
sat, Thassf Rsro studiyiiig tsirsin ao4sl,
(4) (82) Itorot The aan. Vsaisi Ssx^ sffiiistion« Saotisiisc
CoBfliott st^psrsgo (C), Frssst AffilistioA (£)» oatooass
Hsliss his sslsstion froa %mo girl frisails, Thsast Bsro
Mwdsoiasd i^ish of two girls to asrry«
(3) (43) Bsrot Tlis asa. Hss^i Aggrsssioa (F«3)# s«x«
sasssrtpos , BMtloast Conflist« 4m4m9tUm, saxisty* mipsr«
•CS (e)* Frssst Affiliation (E), sggrMWisa (1 aaA f}» doa^
inaass (E)« physioal injwjr* outsoast Hot auoh shaass to
liTS* Disast Frisonsr of wtr pcmariiMI far protsotion.
(6) (9) ifsroi Ths grovqp. lissds t Ashtirsasnt, nurtus^uios*
doainaaos* Eaotlonst Anaiisty* Frssst Affiliati«m (a)«
OutssiMt Koas sviaont. fhastn £>ootoffa sad aorsss porfsK»"
iag opsration*
(7) (43) an^t 3«U>Jsot, Mssast nous* Bastions s Anxiot^r^
•apspsgo ssnfliot* Frsssi Aggrsssion (F»S)« dsaAasass (K)*
oatssast asro is trisd aaA iaprisoasd* Slisast Ssva is ap*
prslMmdsd tey FBI aad ln^risoiisd.
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(1) (1x9) wmmt tiM tSFwm* Kmnisi Aiilil«¥MMi»t» «88r««*
diOR (F«S), mmewpanet^, affiliation* Saetic^st Ooiifli«t«
•m>tionai ^immtfft, dajootion, anKiotsr, Frasst affiliation
1A)» asgf^asiofi (S and T)« teilaaziea (E)« ptiaraiaaX ^an^ar
k)» ontmmmt Landins !• aoaaaaafuX^ all ^t through okay*
TteMi liM^o^ on sliip aji^voaetiiiig tioatilo anawy a^raa,
(2) (115} Harot Tte gv^up. tfaadas AohiaviMtnt» agsx*^**
aion {f,S), dowlnanaOf aitoeoranea* affiliation • Enotionat
Coflifllatf dajaotiwiy auparago (C)^ Fv^t Affiliatiaii (A)»
rtaMlnanni {C), laok. outooawt Xoaa airidant. fbaoat Bar^
oaa in training araa talcii^ a W90k,
(3) (101) imrot Tlia naa. Maadat Ramavoidaaaai aaaaavMMa*
Baotionas Ansiiaty* Fraaat Affiliatia (£)• cmtaoMit Unaa
aviaont, Ttiasat Baro la bahindi a aodal liiU talcing pio*
(4) (1%9) Barot flia Mm, Saadat Faaaivity, a«x, auaaoranaa*
affiliation, santianoa, play, Eaationas Conflict, anxiaty,
Fraaas Affiliation (S), outoonat llavo*a friand takas one
of thaaa girla off hia tettte, Tlianai Bmpo an libarty is
(§} (114) Baroi A ^lotographar. MaiJit Aehiava»ant« auo*
aaiyanaa^ blaaavaidanoa, azhibition, infavoidanea* Eaotionat
eantUat, dajaatien. Fraaa; Affiliation (A), outooaat Hftma
avidant, Thaaat Haro i^tograplia a atagad platiira of tlia
^t hamfttl looking paraon.
(6) (9a) Haroi imaaan patiant, Maadat Aelii^ivanantj nur»
Iwranaa, affiliation, Baotiafia} Coafliat, anxiaty, Fraaat
Affiliation (A), dqciwama (R)« nurturanoa, phyaiaal in«
Jgry, Oiataaaai Kara yaaovara, 7baa»t B«ro baing aparatad
an far appandieitla.
(7) (102) llro* ^ ycMSig girl, Kaadai Faaaivity« aax» aiia*
aavgaaa* affiliation, aantiaaea, play* iMatAooat Canfliatt
anatation, Fraaai Affiliation (I), dentiWMna (X^S), Out-
aaaat r;Ubjaat ia lustily tbitddlng of tha b«ro, Thaawi S«^«
Jaat iaaginaa a luaeicnia girl intieing hia to bar.
Ml
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(X) (53) B«rot tmm of %hm sroup. M»«dsi AolO^vtocnt, ais*
8r#ssion (P»S}^ ftuoeoiiiuio^^ affiliation* InotlmMit Coiw
fliet# dmS^9tXmk» li««4st Affiliation (a), <i<»liMmat (R}«
iaeii, OtttooMot Bona avidtavst* tiMHBtc Havvkos nra i^Maoiiara
of war.
1a) (71) llarot itko sroup. Kaatfat Aotiiavammt* asgraaalao
r»3}, aueooraoea, afflllatioii« SaotlCHMif DaJaetioii»
aiiaiatj» Fi^aat Affiliate (a), aggraaaion (B and V)«
4aiiiMme« (a), piiaraloal injury. Outoonac Hcona evidant.
flMaai Qrwfi of nan figbting in Italy gattiag tiMir laat
iaatrttoti<»)a.
(3) (32) liaros Tim nan. Maadsi Assraaaion (F«s)«
tiMMi fiiipafago (C), Fraaat Aggvaaai^a (S and V), doalii-
(e)» pliartical injury. OvtooaMii Baro la klllad. Tba«at
da«oiMitratlns wrong way to look at tba aiiMqr.
(4) (50) Uaroi TIm »aa, Maatet sex» affiliation^ aantianea^
play. I^Botionat Confliot^ andaty. ^V9»9t Affiliation (S),
daaiinanoa (c). Outoonai Haro la foroad to aarry mm of
tiM girla. Thnmt Baro gata aawght with oaa girl and aiiat
mmmrr ^^ altho«)gti ha lav^a tt» other.
l5) {^) Barot TiM nan. Baadai Ao61avaaaat» aggyaaaion
(P,8)« nurtiiranea. I^Mtlonat Dajaotlon« anxlaty. yraaas
Aggraaaion (B and V), nnrtiiapaaaat pbyaioal injury* out-
aasat Baro la killad during action, ttommt Baro la found
dhMd aftar a bittar battla.
(6) (73) Barai Paaaa> patiant. Baadss suoaoranaat bars*
a¥aidaaaa« Baotionas Anxiety. Fraaai Affiliatioii (A),
oMpturanaaf pliyaieal injury. Outoo«ai Oparaticm uaa atto«*
oaaaful. Tbaaat Baro obaarving app«(Klicitl8 operation.
(7) (63) Barot Airplant pilot. Baadat AehlevaMmt* £iio*
tioRat Ego ideal. Fraaat Fhyaioal dwiger (Z). Ottteaaas
Bero landa plana without loaa of life. Theses ^ro la a










(1) (83) V»3P0* TIM SMU^* IkMdst 4«hl«v«M»t* aggrvtt*
•ion (F»s}« sueeovttiM*^ affilifttioa, Wm»%imakt Confliet^
aaxlftty* Fr«»»s Affllistioii(A)« dciiiilntii9« (B)* Qiit#<»Mt
tt»nt «via«iit, Thmmt Hftyo«« on « sliip soi»$ ov«m«as*
(2) (61) Bmt&t ftm group. ll««^t Aefei^vvMmt^ «gsr«8*
•ion (F«d), s^toeortiieCf »•«> afniiatlon. Haotiont oon*
fliet^ «»xl«tar» de^«ctlon, Pr«9«t Afflliaticm (S)« ^onln*
motf (R)t l*»k, pfojsieaX 4ftii8inr (a), outMntt iiMPOM SHi*
^wn to ttio old grind* Thomt Horoot aro la a lull fro*
Ite tettlo.
(3) (77) fox*ot Tho Muai. ilMKUii Aoia»ywMiiit» affiliation,
iMtiaaat Coafliot, aasiotsr* oca lAaal, fv»i Affllia*
ttan (S)# dcainanoa {R), mutumumm, laole* Oittooaiat Ifona
•vidant, Thaaat Eero paarins i>^^ atort irlndow watoblng
a»dal tralna.
(4) (76) Barot Tlia Han, Iteada t Viirtiiraiieat aax, affilia*
tion^ blaflMivoidaneOf Infavoidanea* Saotionas Coafliet*
•aiclaty^ auparago (C)» Fraaat Affiliation (S)* Outaom t
SaMi avidant* Tbaaaat BmfQ an wk^ to tall old girl friand
t^t ba haa found a naw loiva.
(3) (7S) Barot Tba aaa. Maadai Aohiavattant, autonoagr*
Xnatioaat l>aiaaticm« afa idaal» anxiaty* Fraaai Asgvaa«
aian (B and y)» doKinaaaa (C)« laok, pbyaioal injury* Out*
aouat fiaro braaka fraa fron concantration oai^p* ffaanat
Mupo haa toaan torturad in a eoneantration aaaip,
(6) (7B) Haroi Tha groi^* llaada t Aehiavanant« doninanaa,
uurtuiunia» affiliation » ^t9V9nc9, ordar* Enotiaaat Con*
fliet^ anadaty, 050 idaal, FrMat Affiliation (A)* Out*
aaatai Haroaa auaeaaaful in thair uajor oparation* TlMnwi
M«Poaa angntad in a aarioua oparation«
(7) (73) Harot Tiia aifl»Jaot. Haadai Achiavaaant^ ordMnp*
laotiaaat Anxlaty, ago idaal. Praaat Fhyaioal dangar (A)»
Outaanai Bara aueaaaafuUy davala^a liia prlsa piotuva.



















(I) (ia%) B0i*oi 1^ croup. SMiSst txmtmm^m, mttiliAtlon,
«iidttr»t«i»llng, Wmotl&aBt P«4#etion9 9iap«f«ip> •onfllcst,
Prt»Bt Affiliation (A), <l€8sinano# (Z^a)* Qutcmmt Motm
evid^n^t. ThMMis Qrovsp of oon on ship atid cltft|»lain is l«o«
<2) (1X7) Beros i!bm (gfma^m 8<wds$ AchiovMHmt, ttCSXVft*
mXmi (P«S)» affiliation, counteraction* BBBOtlonei Dajee*
ttae, anxiety* freaat 4ffiliation (A), dcadiiaiwa (C}« j^liy*
•i«al dansar (A). Oiitccoas mtm avidimt* Ttmamt iieroaa in
raat p«rie4 trmi front line conlMit*
(5) (91) Icrot tlia «an. Haa^t Aggraaaion (E and v}^
terMavoidaaoa, defandanee. iMotionas Conflict^ anslaty*
Fraaat Agsraoaion (F«s)* 4c«inanca (C)« outcoeiat Sana avi<i->
aat» l^^cnas Haro ia a oAirdar auapaet and ie being bunted*
(^) (139) Beret Tlie aan, Haedai &9M, affiliation aen-
tienee» defendMieet counteraction* Eaotionat G^Eifliet,
enotioaal change « auperego c<mtliGt^ Freaai Affiliation
(E)« OatecMet Wife aad Imnto are reeoneiled* TiieMet Tlie
•taraal ^piangle love affair*
(3) (52) aeros Ttia aan* Meedet Faaaivity, play* Baatianat
Hone* Preaat none* outooaei lione evident* Tbcflat A iMilMbiMP
taiftwt a aan tan*
(6) (69) Berot Onaaen patient* Beads t Infavoidance, Koo*
tionas Conflict, anxiety* freaat Biirtitranaa« pl^aieal
injury. Oataoaat Fati«it pullB ^furotigh. Tliainet iMPa ia
t»eins ojparated on for a aericua aUnant.
(7) (102) !i«pot A little bay. Beadat Snocoranee, intra**
mnrtiiraaae. i^Mtiaiiat BAotianal ahMiice, defection* Preset
affiliation (A)« narturaiiee* outccKe: Old aan conforta
have and gives him another dog* Theme t Here is crying
his dog haa died*
%XM
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(X) (59) Hftrot '£119 nost eoeif^isiid of ttm ci^oup* INMdst
Acsreasion (F«s)« ttmo6orano«» ^filiatl€»i« ISBOtl^iss Oon*
fllett d«jeotion, azutisty. Press « Affiliation (A)» doaln*
mmm (h), nurt^iraaee. ^tooMit Ho no ovidsnt. tlMMHis
ttoi^ on sittMMritMi Mtas «»t«rtaii»id )^ insHitr 9«^*
(a) (50) Horos TiMi groui?* li^sdsi Aohi«vi«siit« asgrirs*
sion (F*S)» affiliatioii. Eawtioast 0<mfliat« dojeotioB^
aiatioty* ?3»«Mit Affillatloa (a}« doadnanoo (R)« outoonat
Hone erldant, ftiaMot Orws^ of iiaa raoeiving inatmiatl^ia •
(3) (97) Itorat fha mui* l^adas Aehiairanant^ <kwittwmaa»
ordar. Caotianai £90 i4aal« Fraaai iioaa« Oataoaat Mmm
avliiant* Thasat An angixiaar aunrayias tanmin nodial,
(^) (51) Harot Tha Man* Maadss ^aaaivlty« nmi, atlaaai^•
aiiaa» affiliation, aantianaa* Eiwtimiai Coafliat, a»Kiat|r»
mupmrm^ (C)* Praaai Affiliation (£)» daainanoa (H)» Out*
aanas Ifona avidant, Ttianas Hero haa ona girl friandl Imt
ia thinking of tlsa girl Im raally lovaa*
(3) (^) Baret Tlia nan* Kaadat Xntragraaaion* paaairitar»
atteeoranoa, intraiHtrturanaa* Eaotiona: Dajaetion* anxiaty,
Fraaas Aggraaalon (F«£)# laak, ptiyaioal injuary, outcoaas
Itona airidant* Thaaat A ^ptt addiot who oannot halp hiai-
aalf.
(6) (27) Heroi Unaaas patiaat. Naadsi Sitaaoraaea^ ordar.
aaotionas Confliot« Fraaas lfiirtttraiiea» laek« pljyaiaal in*
|«nr« Outaoaat Haro say Xiva, Ttummt Bavo iMiag aiparatad
upon*
(7) (128) Baret 9lia aubjact* Maadat AoliiavaMmt* aa»,
aueeoraaaa, affiliation, blaaaveldanoa, aiWarnqr* motionat
Bmotional ohai^^, anxiety, aacaltation, Praaat Affilia«
tiion (E), doMinaiioa (Z,S). Oiitoaaat Bmre gate hia dia-




t9^9n •<£wna mii ito ftMtfU :^} (x)
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«««« ^Snmm^XamA twbm^ .^9^mm mn i«9tl (tSX) (T)
r«fiBiat#««iSI «fiidli99i« «*i?«M^i:df»eiKX<| tmU^JtimM ^VHUn^wVB
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(1) (5%) Beros 71m groi^* SMdst 4<lii»ftwnit» s«3i« mu»«
MVtaot* fisoticMn«t Confliett d«J««tlon« aiuil^ty* Fr«Mit
mrrivt* ThMMit Aotions of a sroHp af Mtt an way to «
(S) (99) H«^s fho d«fpioto4 groop, Mo»d» i 4cta< fa«»iit»
•OPP^^l^s (?»^)f »uooorttiioo, dtefondMMM* SMottonat Co»«
fliet, aiiBioty* rrwigt Jiffiliatlon (A), aiap?«MiioA (F^S)*
ytagfttioal dtagor (a), outooatt ^iMqr go Im^ to fl^Miag*
it A broak lo front lint sotioa.
(3) (57) Itorot Tte a^letod mm* Moods t Aohiovonont*
<oiiiiMitioo» AffiXiatioii, o9rdor« gwotioiMit Bgo i4ogX« Fi^^Hiot
Affiliation (A). outooBWt Oooiogiot looatoi ^m point oa
tozrain aodol for tmioh bo iraa looking. Ttiaaot Ooologiot
or Military Instruotor locking for a point on a torraia
(%) (60) Boros Ttio piotorod girls* Koodat iNrtannoa*
aoxt atttonoaiy, Eaotioasi Confliot* doJootioii« anaioty,
a<a;>aysgo ooBfliot« Froaat Affiliation (A)(£), ontaono:
OvigiBal lof¥or »iaa oat ia figat for a yoaag aan, TtiSMSt
Oirls vsring for tho saao yavRig aan*
(3) (85) Horoi Pietarea aan. Moods t Aohiswaaaat, i«gyaa<
aiofi (?liyaioal« sooial)> soa» sueo««iieo« axitaaaay^ da«
faadanos^ eoontovaotion* imotioasi Aaxiotyt ago idaal,
Frosai Affiliation (£}« aur^traaoo, pbysioal injary. Out*
)t Msta wins fi^t« Tboaoi Boaor aftor obsaipioiiaaip.
(6) (59) Moret Mon^plcturod aaii oo opapatlng tablo, Maada t
AotiiOYonsnt, oahibition. JSaotioost Conflict* cUi^oetion,
anxioty, Frosst Fhysieal daagar^ pliysieal injury* Out-
osaai WW diaa* tiMnot B«po was in avaaa of first roolcot
(7) (^9) ttmpoi TlM oalijoot* Moods t Aohiovsasiit* paaaivityt
^BwsM^^^pai^swBaoy gp jhwiww ^p^bk^^MwMv a asBBWiP wfit^^^m^^KU'mtf ^vaMHSMH^^Bar jb ^wamaBa ^pwa'awa^^^ajs ^wjupppp wp^i^w^^^Pfl^ ip
Fraaat la^, OtttooROt M»ro livoa iMwily. 'S^mmt Posiro
for diaalMVgs and civilian oooupationa*
U%
*m<^ itr?oJUio3^' .^s?;iri:v};fe"^il> ^gJOlftS's^^^Sj«;.^





,wtttfwr» tipiimi XMHtMMC nmrtwii /ipuwiMt
iMlXlYii tea aiixma iMl
#£X
mmm (C), phjrtleal d«ic»r« phymieaLl iniur;^* OuUoMit One
•f fgroup kilXttd^ otiiex« art unliiJw^fMl, TbMWt mn on slilp
~ for tettle.
(2) (14$) Btfot TIM spo^% itette: il«fei«v«Mtat*
•ion {?,5}, s«x« suoeorani3e# afflltatioA» autonoBr* ^^bo«
%i«Mis fictional elMUit*, llP«Mit AffiXiatioa (k) (£)# do*
atntne^ (c)» oatict t Qroup 8»t« Mtfaly Immi mad on
iMiviis* Tliiwii CHnmp losTlns tMMriNitr and <mnb!Uis Iuhmi*
(3) (190) Berot As arehltaet* lli>4i i A«lriUiviMi«iit» Oonlii^
•Re«« afflliatimi» «siabitloo, erdtr* nwtlMMt Imats^
iloiit ago id«ftX, Pi'SMit AffiXlAtl<m (A)* Outeowit Wmn
41#0 aft«r sRiob sueoesa* 7h«Mtt Arehit««t buXXclXfig Mkiiar
(^) (txo) Herot Tlw tMfi, iMtet AeHJUkVMMNitf doaiaMMMiy
mtrturftiiea, stx, affiliation, bXa»avoi<laRoa» Emoti/otrnt
OaaifXiet, oxaXtation, ago ia*aX« fmaBi AfflXlaUon (£)«
OwtaoMii Baro aaivlaa Urn gif*X« ttMMaas Baro ia nadaeitfad
about MOTlaia aa tm tliiifta evor Ml fpoa tlao alian aingXa*
(5) {ISA} Borot Tho »an« Moodat AggraaaliHn (F«B)» ox*
motion, Baatlonat ConfXlot, anxioty, ?i^aaat Agipraaaioa
(s aaA 7), Xaaa, Mraiaax InjiuT^ outoonat Bai^ ia lawAEad
out* Thanai Baro is a boxor.
(6) (X7€) Bavai Bmaan patlont, Baatei Aoiyii¥awiiit» <Sai6ia«
aaoOf aaxt aBaaawwaa» affiXiatloii* Mattanat CMMifXiott
anotiotiaX oliaiiga«4aiootioR, anxioty* Froaas AfflXlation (S)t
ilowitianoo (R), nurtttranoo* phjraioax in^urar* diitootaat op^m^
ti«m aaaaaaafia, Ttiowot aualnaiiwaa ImA liaart attaoiiE*
(7) (XTd) Horoi TIba aubjoct. Hoadat A^iiaf>anant» doadn-
aneo, aox, suoooyaneo, afflXiatlon, aontianooi oountaiNiotion*
BHatlanii fBatiaiial alMMva* aasiaty* fv^Ms AffiXiatiim (!)»
aawtntim (11)1 iMivtavanaa. Ott%oo«ot Baipo aatTioa awoot*
haavt. Thanat Bof« pXaaa to 90 tioaw mad wmrty hlg^ aoliooX
US






(X) (63} Btvot Xlw SVQ^* 8««ass ito»lB«ie«, B»»tioaBi
QmttlSMt, ^S^etUm,^ mBaOMtf, mai^mmm ««iifliet« fvmmt
la
(2) (61) H»i*0t 9!i» gro^» li«#ast ^eki^wisentj. ft8sr#»*
•i«B (F#S}, EBotions: Cofifll«t« d«je«ti<mt anxiety*
Jury, Otitooats I^mm ^rttes%« TiMHWt Bmftmm as i^rtaoa^m
<if usar wlio &r« vary liwagry.
(3) (!^) Savas tlia Oaplotad aaa* aatiii «eaa« tMatianat
eacifllety da^etio»» aaxiaty, msi^mms» a^fifXiet. Fvaaas
flqralaal iiUjir (I}« Oii^aoa»t Haaa airld«mt» lAMnat fiapa
laalritig at a lit|^ hill ar daaA 1»ady,
(^) (^7) Baros Tlia «»« Kaa4ai A«srMaioa (t aoA V)*
aippaaaiaa (r«s)j, aax» aataiMMKyt aa»tia»«a« Fj^ttanat
€NMtfl>let, #»Jaatiaat a«^i<afa a«giHlat* Fraaas JUTfilla*
telaa (E), asgraaalos (S ana v)« d€i»lnana& (aoereion), mar*
Uwwica , CNitacwat wife IdLIla girl friend » Tbaaas l^ifa*
girl fri^KSHttu trlaoc;la«
(5) (58) Saras Tfea iMcu Vaatfat AalUia*vanant« iseaat^iana:
Conflict » Ha^atlon^ aupayga emtfliet* Pi?aaat Ootainaftaa
(C)« ptiyalaal taH«ar (2), i^iyaieal Injux^y* Outaanat Itoiia
avtdant* 7li«aat Wiato baing baataa by aaoaaaa ar aanttiilat.
(6) (23) Soros 7^ craiai^* Haaias AehiavasMmt^ aax* sa»*
«Uaat AOKlaty. Fraaas Flqraiaai itangtir (A), mx^mmmt Sona





Kiiw «rri^Nttit, ttommt siiipl»oftrd life a&d thonglitc •f »
(2) (TS) Bkv»8 Mftn wMxlns belatt. ll««dBs A«lii«v«MBt^
tmilnBntm, aiitwMaqr* iteoil^wt JUsdUrty, Fr«»ss (kmre%o>T^»
OatooMet Moat •id^vrtt, TImbmi) fli« thomilits «^ a gaponqp of
on tte firiag nua®**
O) (94} Btvot TIM Mm. SM^i AMEf•ion (!>)» tMUHMVold*
MMNii aif»irtwi><» SBotisttst Coafliet* rresss ?liy»i««X 4ax^
M a «liff • In 4hMCtr fvoB mm aalMl* IMite to kill it
iMifere it kills Idit*
(4) (93) Bevei ^l^te Mm* ll»»^ t Xfits«i;r«»alofi« KtirtttrttiMMt
MtjLy ••fstiMieo* def«wlif)e«, fiimtiwiit Conflict , Jooloitft^*
maUMt^, ouypcrofto eonlliet* Frooot Affili&tioii {&}• 0%it«
ocntt Hono oriOoRt* tlioiMs Mui lovoo •aotlie&» woitii* Mm
vlfo and 104 and moaOmn lioir to toU wifo.
(5) (^) Sovot tlw Mm. Mooda t A^^iavMMMtt do«taaa0o»
dafanianea ^ eoimtoi>aation« fiaatlonas Conflict, dajaatian^
asKio^j a(p» idaal* Pipaaat Pliy^ioal ia^avy* Ofutaoaias Wmf^
ia ODt abla to win* fteaat Baro ia an aotor« priaooar a^
liar and/or a itriaa figtotor*
(6) (50) llavos Ona of ttoa doet«pa« Moodat iUMUoimaaiit,
aHrturanooi. or^r* Bantiooai oonfliet* aMsiatft aii|»arago
aaMTli^t. i-roaa: AITiliatioa (a)« Otttaonai HMpo iUi afyaid
atNamtioe triii not bo a anaaaae . Tteaat Eavo ia a d^tor
parfomiiic a aorioiia oparation*
(T) (77) liarof k fWKm wmmm and paaranta.
aMMif aaSf aMMMnuMO^ affiliatiaiit dafanwaoOf
BMOtioiMii Confliet^ aflaaoty. Fvoaat Affiliatioii (A) (s)#
dMdtMnao (C)» doaiwawaa (X«3)» nartwimnaa. aialoaa»t






i*»i»««3#l«M* , 1** f ^- -ir^ .<^.^ x?--' , :x-: «.--'T
••<.;•' ;v."rJ! -^,^ f
It^.: ««d0 m^
ru
(X) (55) Mwt flm croup* IfMdsf Aebi^w9m&n%, wm^immmm,
affiliation, Baotionas Ccmfliet, dajaetion^ anxi«tj,
fxwat Afflliatiim (A)« licx^Uittnoa (A}« Out4KiM»s Moat avid*
•St* ^fiiMwt Qro^i^ Qt nan on a ahip.
(2) (92) Harot "tha Stem* Hm^s AbftMMmt^
(f«B)« blanaval^laiiaa» dafandanea* llMtiosies Ckmfliet,
^J«atioa« aaatiaty* rrasat AffillatiOQ (k), OcNniiMmaa (C),
jpiiariiaaX tetisar (A), outeooas Ifona ewifSant^ Thnaat Soid«
iasv in a inll of t>attla«
(3) (63) Barot Tlia pietiii?ad nan* Saedes BunMivoi<lBao*« aa«»
fandlaiica, iteotiaaai Anxiaty^ oanfliot* ?raaat Bawtnawaa
(e)» p^rvlcal daogar (a), outecwat uaksniRi, TbaoMt SoMiar
hidins a«tt in a aavam.
(4) (99) SMPPt *Xhm dt^iatad m», llaadat l>Bwtwaiiiii» 9m^
affiliation. Eaotionat Confliet^ aootiimal alMnga, av^^ar*
a^a o^afliet* PMMiai Affiliatiisi (E), otitaoaai Karrlaipi
ta tha 'otiiar* girl, TlM«ai Conflict of Imvq avar wifa
and girl friand,
(5) (56) SMPot Tba nan aiiown« Haadai Aggvaaaiaii (i'#s)«
laationai CoafXiat» dajaation, anxiaty* fr^mmt Aggraa*
aSaa (E and )» doainaaoa (c)» laak* ptiyaioal injaaqr* out-
aaaat Sana avidaat. Tiiaaat Baro i» a |»»iaoiiar af war i»aias
ynaial>ad»
(^) (3^) Btvat tlia niwian i^avaaa an apa£«tlng ta^Xa« Maada i
Bnotionat noat, Fgaaa t Wmtmnmm, pliyaiaai injury*
^f aaro aurvivaa. :^itnas Bara Imvins an iqpavation
for an naaidant or diaaaaa*
(7) (79) Sarat A srannc girl. Maadat A<idbwntnt» damn-
anaa« Hmtwanaa» aax, affiliation^ axMbitlon. i^aiotlonas
XsaXtati^, Fraaas iXfillation (A}« outoona« Bana avid*
ant* Tl^nat Girl pvafaring tor a taiariaian ddiiit*
113
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ID (143) anrot ^ai of <Mi#l4it«<l giPG^. Wm^t km»mmm%i
«fK3PMisl0ii (S aadt T)» gwfctoiift &ffilimtloi3t» liX«a««iiid«
«mi« Baetioiifti Conflict » 4lejeeti<»«, anxiety* frens:
Affillfttloik (A)j» do«l£»a«« (k)« Outo«iiiiti Umi» mrl^ksmt^
ftmamt B«ro on a erowted siilp gioisig ovtya»a> %0 tettXt*
(2) (3.5s) Ees^: one of tto» gro«ip. Il^«dftt Atrnmrnmat^ ms^
Inttioiist Coiifliotf aei«ittiofi* amitttgr* lv«««t Affi3.ift«
ti^ii (A), msgmmmXon (E and vL <loa^UMmMi {G), laok, out*
ii Xona •vi^ont. Tfatrnti B«stlng after a long battle.
is) (1^) aer<09 flit aaa, Mwda t A^law—«pt> aitsrasaioiir«S), affiliation^ order* BlMtieiHit iUisiet^« «^ i4leal«
Frees I Affiliation (A}« OutooMt Qoal of iMittle la
achieved, TtaMra Beve atudirtng teiyaln for a eondUig; ep*
(4) (104) Berot The »aa« Meadat intraftsreaaion^ wmftmt*
mmm^ aast aiieaenmoe, affiliation^ myttmiamff, eentlen^se,
iMaticmas Ceafliet, eaotlonal ohingi asxietyj^ aupwpafla
•eRfllot, ?re8at Affiliation (E). Otttoones Iie»o taaa
ImoU to wlfe« ThtMii Trlaasle loire affair,
(5) {S8) Beros The oian* Heeda: Achlev«eient» aggression
(F«a), suoeoraiiee, £»otloiiat Confllat« dejeellon, Fi^^a:
Acgreaaion (E aad T)» duMfuwiea (C), p^giaieal injiupsr. Out-^
eoMat Diea lit torture* fhmmt Rational mmKjf tortyrlns a
priaoner of war.
(6) (149) Berot ttaaiaaa patient. IMtttfas Stteeamuiaa* #i»
fereaee* l^aotiona: GoafllBtt eso Ideal, Freaat Boniaaiioe
(Zt3}, mtrtvpaaee, Outeewit c^ratlon aneeaaaful* TImwis
0eetera operating on pa>l4iwt#
(7) (1^3) Beret Mbjeat. Baa<hi t Aisraaelofi (E aaft ¥)#
dewliiawee» mirtoraiiee^ aex« l»laBavoidaiiee« aut^ieaor* eomi*
api (e)« freaa t Aagreaaiop (E «iid l)f rejaetten* ^itMnet
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(1) (do) Wme^t flM sf<04p, »i»*dst Ag|^i»tMiiatt
«•• (C). Oitt««Mt Smm art lcill«4i| otiMVB liv«« tlmws
flpw^p of amn on tlwir lii^ t« bftttXo &» m «liip«
(9) (d3) Ripos TlM st'^Miip* Itottiss ikehtw^mmatm Wmt$j&aBt
Mmtl%%f» fvmBt Affiliation (A), tfiwImtiMr^ (C)^ X«^«
Ontdoit Btero— 0»t bMic to o«ap« TImmos Bftroos are
iMnrliiS • hrmk durliig
(3) (^) a»roi T^ naa, Boo48s AotilrraMut, Oonlaaiieo^
fma t Affiliation (A). c^tooiMt Smdaataa f»ni ooU^B**
rt Boro etuayins land fovnatlosia In eoUasa*
(^) (107) Bevot TIM AMkA, Mtifla t AaltlavtiMmt, aaftt auo*
ooi«Boo« afflllatlottt aontlaaaa* BttotSawii c<Hifllet» do*
Joetlon* anzlotsr* framii Affiliation (E)» 4onlnaaoo (E)»
iMk, dntooMit laro sot tlirouslai iMwlo aftor bolns ^ivaftod*
»t Baro la thinking of all tlM nanaarfnl tlMoa hm hmm
with hla wlfo.
(5) (66) Horot fHa nan, Maada t Ael>liiiri«tnt» acsiaaalmi
{F«a)# antonoagr* lAotlonat Confllot, daJa«tloni> aaalotyt
anvavaio oonfllat, Finnmis Aggraaalon (£ anA T), l(Mia»
pliyaloal Injiirar, dtteoBos Baro dlaa fvaaMi aa a psdaonar
of vAJT. Thoaat Boy* la a prlaaatr of wm ate dlaa fron
(6) (5^) Baros ona of ttm aoatagra, Baadai Aohlavawmt,
tftan, ?rf»as itfflllatlan (A)* julaoawt Oaotor luiks flrat
avaaaaafnl oporatlou, fliMwt Yc^ng daator doing lila flf«t
(7) (114) Bwoaat two aar^leaMan la Londmi, Baadat doMln*
aaaat a«a, affiliation, aoatl«ioa« iNuwlvl^* play. Ba»*
tiaaat Bsaltatlon, fwmmi Afflllatl^i (A) and (E)* ont«
oanat Bnrooa aro Mwoaaaful in picking aip glrla* Btanai











(1) (179) Wmven Ite pK»us»« S9«A»t smt, mmmmmfm, bmm»
«iF»i4ftiio«« imotloiist Coofliet» oaatiwial i^tontit «»sx«t7*
?T«Mit Affiliation (A}» dmlBimoo (C)« 9lQr»i«Ul tfai^Bti* (A}«
Owliawtt Htm gjnm Ctto busily !»•• TM— t SlKl#
f^}« MHiCt mmmmmm, affillati«»i, Enotionvt SwitiMMa
U FlWMIt AffiliatiOXI,{A}, <»q«lBMIW (C}« MNIl«ftl
(A)« attttt«Ms f%Mi isiioid is —»iMwia oftttr lota—
Miawt Opmip r«ti£etiifig from Islttai Mittl««
(?^ (136) M«3rot TiM Mui* Mfdte t A^a«v«Mmtt aeipMSiaii^
^ , }y a«gy«»lo» (D)* Katotiot3»s c<mfllot, maosimtsf, ««b
MiNa* Pfmisi AcgmMlcm (S «ad V), pliardleal d«iii«r (A)»
(^) (^3) Beros TIm msh* »—da t AfisvMsiaii (X mtA V}^ «»&«
•ffiliation^ ittttoncwgrf ««xitiiiiMMi» S^MtlatiAt Coxiflldt^ «bo~
tioMO. «liiyBi0»« ygtaa t Afflliatloii (B)t <<iiliwwt (E)» lose.
Oiitoo— g viftt eoMBita suioidft^ ibmrnt 9api«Qel«sEffair.
(5) (HI) Herot tlia MUi« BiMdat Acgr»Mi«ii (F»S)# «imI">
•HdMgr* w<paf»ttip istsgrmtiefi* mmii AcgrtMiiofi (S mt v)»
<liBiiwinn'ii (c)« phsrwioal injurar* outeontt E«ro la t^^rtuortci*
TiMMias Unre ie prlaonar of war atiA «MMQr la tt^ring t0 iMlsa
lilai taUc,
(^) (75) Snros ttaaaen patient* Xaatet SnaiMPiaaa^
tionas Ccmfllct, anxiaty* fvmmt &«Hniiiaiie# (H)^ ylyaioal
dancar (a) • Otttaonat Sara piaaaaa a«l tinm atMr* ttawit
Wk9o ia undas^giaiciis an oiMMration*
(7) (55) ttnwt Salf • liaadai AafeiayaBant» passivity« fi>aa«
tiana^plaqr* ftMitiiMBai JfiMlta^UHi« aiea Itfaal. Fr«aat








(2) (61) BftJPOs Group of n»xi« IN»«dit 4«iil«irMMiiit^ «IVr0»«
•lofi (F«S}« Affiliation^ 4mfuTmm%t, Snotioiuii Confliet^
««i«^* Fs'imit iiirilifttiosi (4)# ^amJMumm (C), ^lyrsiMa
iMig»y (it). 0«ite«ni$ Soiie cvidftiit* flMHMt llftii liKfiag m
luU in iMttXe,
•»«•« Kttmmmr* Wmtiitmn ConfXiatj, en&tioiMil «Iiiiiiib», €••
|»«tioii« «BKi«ty'» ?rtM«i Dosinwaeo (C) (E}» j^qruiiNa ^Umbi*
f«f (a), Outeonet Bevo l4MMtt«8 fri#aa» and is safa, Hi—»i
iMra ia bidias tvott aa
(^} (Sd) Bne^t tlia d^ialMid nanaii* Matda i Acf>WHii«tt (B)i,
aaaL» a^itiaiMNiy yajaetlon« play, Haetionos Oonfliett 4aal«»
ouay* axaltation* Fraaas Affiliation (l)« a^praaaiavi (E)«
OWfcaowit Soaa avidaat. StMaat Quarrel batnaasi two wonan
aval* a sail*
(3) (^) Haras Han dapietad. Madai AoMavcaRiiBtt a^X'^i'*
aicRi (P*s), axtiiiiitiffiit dafaitflaaaaf aowitaa*aatioii« Amh>
tio««is Coxifliet« da^»«tiaB, aaasiaty, Fraaai rtiyaiaal !»»
^n<y« oitteoHwt x^eaas fii^t* TtowMt Boxar oa zsusNia,
(6) (a^) itffat tim gyaup< Haaaamibla.
(7) (77) ISafoi Baaatell plaj^v, 2ltadat AttHitiawtBt» auto-*
aoaQr« «iliibltioii» eouataraotion* KMotiaaat Siiatioiial
^ms^», anxial^« «uatati«a« ai^ idaaX* lipaaas Affilia*-
tion (A) « OvtaoMai flia aaar dafitatad taaa aanaa tsaelc ta
s :
J
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court martial cases by means




=tad;.- of our foree court martincases hv neans of an Unstruct-
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